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Preface.

The field investigations were carnet out during the years 1937—1939. The investigations were made for the Geological
3urvev of Norway on the initiative of Director Carl Bugge, who
entrusted me with the task to give a general survey of the geology
in the Arendal district of the Kongsberg—Bamble Formation.

The present paper deals with the petrology of the district,
and besides, intends to give a survey of the main geological
features. The main researches have been limited to the region
between Risør and Grimstad, but Bpecial inv6Btl^ationB have keen
extended to other parts of the Kongsberg—Bamble Formation.

paper encleavoul-8 to 6eBcl-id>e tne rock material witn
vvnicn wc nave to cio, ancl to analv?e tne tunctionB exerciBeo! by
tne metamorpmc ancl metaBomatic ploceBBeB an 6tne cnan^eB
tnereb^ mclucecl in tne roclcB.

Accurate knowleciFe of the rock material iwelt is a necessary
prerequisit for drawing conclusions regarding the larver struc
tural and architectural features, and for giving a tectonic analysis
ot the region. These problems will be discussed in a second part
which is to appear later.

Dr. Carl Bugge kindly placed all his collections of rock
specimens, slides, and diaries at my disposal. He was the first
to introduce me to geological working method and tor his great
personal interest and the many valuable suggestions and discus
sions I am deeply indepted.

conBiclerable part ot tne laborator^ re«earck waB carrie6
out in at tne Oeolo^ical InBtitute ot
I^s^lcole, ancl ProteB3or Vo^t kincllv placecl all tlie equip
mentB ot tne InBtitute at mv cliBpoBal.
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I owe great thanks to my former teacher Professor Tom. F.
W. Barth for man)" inspiring discussions and for valuable assist
ance botn in my present work and previously. Certain parts
of the laboratory research were carried out at his Institute.

To a certain extent the present paper refers to older collec
tions from the Kongsberg ßamble Formation. Through the kind
ness of Dr. C. W. Carstens I was allowed to study the collections
of Videnskabernes Selskab, Trondheim. The rock specimens and
slides from Kragerø, collected by Professor Dr. W. C. Brøgger
was kindly placed at my disposal by the Director of Geologisk
mineralogisk Museum, Professor V. M. Goldschmidt. I want to
express my thanks for his kind help and for stimulating discus
sions on various problems.

Grants have been received from the Nansen foundation and
from cand. jur. Halvdan Bjørum's foundation.

Ninelalo^jBl( InBtitutt, 08w, 31, 1943.



Intro6uction.

The geological investigations of the map "Arendal" were
systematically started by the Geological Survey of Norway about
1921, preliminary investigations håving been carrie^ out still
earlier by several Norwegian geologists.

Minerals from the well-known skarn-ironore deposits at
Arendal were Btuclie6 already in the eighteenth century, and
o!etaile6 6eBcriptionB have been 6elivere6 by >Veibve, Scheerer,
M. Kjerulf, T. Dahll, and others. The general geology of the
district has ben 6iBcuBBeo! bv Xjerult and Danll as well as by
David Forbes, W. C. Brøgger, J. H. L. Vogt; more recent!>
by Th. Vogt and Arne Bugge. In the xealB 1921—1928 the
geological mapping was carried out by O. Andersen. His investig
ations were chiefly restricted to the region be.tween Risør and
Lyngør. More detailed investigations on the map "Arendal" has
been carried out by Carl Bugge who travelled in tniB cllBtrict
several weeks during the years 1928 1939.

The Kongsberg ßamble Formation is separated from the
noltnweBtel-n Telemark Formation by a prominent friction breccia
running from Modum in the north to Kristiansand in the south
(35). A wedge of overlain post-archean rocks from the Oslo
ViBtl-ict c!ivia'eB the formation into a noltnern and a Boutnern
branch (fig. 1).

The rocks are all Pre-Cambrian and belong to the deeper
parts of an ancient mountain-range.

The first section of the present publication deals with rocks
of the Old Complex, i. e. rocks which were formed before the
culmination of the revolutionary phase. Evidence is cited to show
that the Old Complex comprises rocks which represent meta
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Fig. 1. Map illustrating the location of the Kongsberg— Bamle
Formation.

morphic arenaceous, argillaceous, and calcarous sediments, vul
canites, and basic intrusives. The supracrustal rocks may be
interpreted as geosyncline- or flysch formations.

During the revolutionary phase the strata now exposed were
hit by the migmatite front of that time. Successively the rocks
passed the different metarnorphic depth zones. In the migmatite
zone the rocks yielded in a plastic fashion as compared to the
higher zones, and the metasomatic processes were highly in
tensified.

The second section of the publication deals with rocks which
were formed during or after the migmatization period, i. e. with
rocks of the Younger Complex.
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I. Ike 016 complex.
1. Quartzites (Mainly Arenaceous Sediments).

Quartzites are widely distributed in the Kongsberg ßamble
Formation. In the northern part they are encountered in the Sna
rum—Modum district (36). In the southern part (Sørlandet) they
occur as more less isolated areas of varying size and are com
paratively evenly distributed throughout the formation, extending
from Langesund towards Reddalsvann, where the rocks wedge
out. The rocks are similar to those described from the Arendal
District (40). Very pure quartzites are rare. Usually they
contain well-oriented biotite scales, giving the rocks a foliated,
gneissic aBpect. dirainB of tel6BparB are cornrnon; rninor con
stituents are tourmaline, rutile, zirkon. Aluminous quartzites
with sillimanite, cordierite etc. are common in some districts.
They occur in connection with nodular granites botn at Søndeled

Kragerø and at Modum. The quartzites are always wholly
recrystallized and I never found traces of clastic BtructureB.

I^ockz reBemblin^ con^lomerateB are cleBcribeo! trom Beveral
partB ot tne tormation (vix. I^eo!clalBvann, Kroken at l^orevann,
ane! l^XB at rna^ repreBent ni^lll^
metamorpnic quart^con^lomerate3, but tne olivin dotn ot tneBe
rockB ancl ot tne quart^it6B i 8Btill a matter ot cliBcuBBion.

I^ne quart^iteB were torme6 in one ot tne toNowinZ wa^^:

1. Sedimentary.
2.

3. (tnrou^n leacwn^ proceBBeB etc.).

tnree t^peB are repreBente6, but in m^ opinion trul^
Be6imentarx quart^iteB precjominate. I'kiB BuppoBition i 8BUp-
portel b^ tne tollowinA exampleB:

Oetailecl mappin^ Buz^eBtB tke exiBtence ot a wi6eBprea6
Beo!imentarx quart^ite tormation olcler tnan tne n^periteB anci

iBolate6 quart^ite areaB probabl^ repreBent relicB,
not obliterate6 ciurin^ tne miZmatixation. Otten paraliel quart^
"<lil(68" can be toNowe6 in tne Btrike 6irectionB until tne^ join
to tielo!8, in6icatinz tnat tne^ 6o not repreBent true 6ilceB,
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Fig. 2. Distribution of sedimentary rocks in the southern part
of the Kongsberg- Bamble Formation.

but belong to the same layer in a strongly folded formation with
pitching folding-axes, (example: the quartz "dikes" between
Sandvika and Bosvika in Søndeled, Fig. 3).

In the same quartzite zone in Søndeled, quartz for manu
facturing of ferrosilicium has been quarnieci near Ausland at the
border of a large hyperite body. Glose to the nvperite border the
quartzite is pink-coloured and pure, but at a distance of B—lo8—10 m
from the contact it becomeB too impure to be of any value. This
condition must be ascribed to contact metamorphism from the
li^perite, wliicn tkuB has to be re^arclec! as the younger one.

Just south of Vormlitjern in Søndeled a little pyrite pit has
been Woll<e6 in quartzite close to a hyperite body. Here too it
seems reasonable to suggest a contact metamorphic olivin.
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Fig. 3. The geology of parts of the Søndeled District.

In same placez, as for instance on the northern slope of
Grønfjeld in Søndeled, the hyperites have forced themselves
upwards, pushing the quartzites away or engulfing fragments
of them.

It is zi^niticant tnat quartxitez otten occur in cloBe con
nection with hyperite. In spite of many exceptions from this rule
it is an obvious conclusion that the quartzites had best chances
to resist granitization when they were protected by massive,
impervious hyperites.

Due to granitization, the quartzites at several places pass
by gradation into true granites. This point of view is in harmony
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with other facts concerning the origin of the granites; and the
gradation cannot be tåken as inclicative of a n^rotnerrnal mode
of origin of the quartzites.

But during a late phase of the migmatization period, "large
parts of the Kongsberg ßamble Formation have been subjected
to a truly regional influence of circulating siliceous solutions,
effecting at some places an injection metamorphosis on a small
scale. At other places a less distinct metamorphism consisting
for instance of a partial recrystallization of quartzites took place.
At still other places the agents of recrystallization produced
numerous large and small bodies of pegmatitic quartz" (6,
p. 40—41).

In all probability the silica of these solutions were leached
from the country-rock.

Crosscutting hydrothermal quartz-dikes of this mode of
origin occur at several places in the coaBtal region between
Arendal and Kragerø. They may contain small quantitieB of,
pyrite, chalcocite etc. Due to crystallization caused by circulating
siliceous solution, the quartzites may obtain an "igneous" ap
pearance as for instance the quartz bodies at Løvdal in Dyvåg.

The solutions may even cause a silification of acid silicate
rocks. As emphasized by P. Geijer (54) the "ore quartzite" at
Falun originated in this way in connection with a widespread
ma^neBia-metaBomatiBm, and tne^ pass by gradation into cor
dierite-anthophyllite rocks. Lut 80 far I have never been able to
demonstrate "quartzites" of this mode of origin in the area con
sidered, and they are undoubtedly of minor importance. In the
Arendal District the quartzites are best preserved in the north
western parts where the rocks have not been affected by
magnesia-metasomatism, and these rocks closely resemble those
in the coastal district.
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2. Micaschists, Cordierite-, and Sillimanite-Carrying
Gneisses (Mainly Argillaceous Sediments).

With increasing mica-content the quartzites pass by grad
ation into true micaschists. The rocks contain quartz, muscovite,
biotite, some acid plagioclase, microcline, garnet, and iron ore.
In general they are undoubtedly of sedimentary origin, but as
alleacly Poinw6 out by W. C. Brøgger (30 p. 418—421), some
of them may correspond to altered amphibolites. These amphi
bolites may have belonged to the banded gneisses or to the
younger hyperites.

At several places cordierite enters as an important consti
tuent, the crystals attaining a size of 6 cm in diameter.

On weathered surface the cordierite porphyroblasts oc
caBionallx stand out, giving the impression ot a conglomerate.
The cordierite micaschists often occur in connection with rocks
of magnesia-metasomatic origin, and therefore themselves repre-
Bent the same mode of origin.

In aluminous schists sillimanite enters in addition to cor
dierite.

In the southern part of the Kongsberg—Bamble Formation
micaschists and cordierite-sillimanite gneisses occur in a broad
zone extending from the Oslo Region in east towards Søndeled
and Tvedestrand in the southwest. Scattered occurrences are
also met with further west, at Brårvold in Stokken. In the
northern part they occur in the Eiker—Modum District and
wedge out towards north.

Bi!lim2nite-bearin^ memberB ma^ be claBBitie6 a8t0llow8:
a. Zillimanite-biotite-coldjeljte (-garnet)
b. 3illimanite-bjotjte
c.
6. Njcloc!ine-BMjmanite-bjotite
e. ZneiBB.
t. anci ZneiBBeB witn BiNimanite (Bee

p. 103).

In a6o!ition to tlieBe mineral tne rockB commoni^ cantain
huartx ancl plaFioc!aBe in varyin^ o.uantitieB.
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a. sillimanite-Liotite-dorclierite

(- O arn e t) di nei 8 8.

According to variation in mineral content the structure
is granoblastic, lepidoblastic or fibroblastic. Cordierite occurs
in irregular to subisometric grains, 0.1 —6 cm in diameter. (Pl. I,
Fig. 1.) Otten they are poikiloblastic and contain grains of quartz,
sillimanite etc. Sillimanite usually forms fibreous aggregates,
individual neeclleB deinz rare. Biotite witn pleocnsojBm y and
[i — greenish brown, a — pale brown to colourless, — 2V ca. 0°
and quartz in granular grains, occur in varying quantities. Garnet
is found in some of the rocks in addition to cordierite, but is
comparatively rare. As pointed out by P. Eskola (19 p. 354)
the paragenesis may be explained by an incomplete substitution
possibility between Fe" and Mg" in cordierite.

1 ZiveB an impl6BBion ot tne cnemical an6minera
lo^ical compoBitjon ot tneBe rocliB.

1

Chemical analyses of aluminous rocks.

1. Cordierite-sillimanite gneiss, Sandvika, Søndeled, M. Kliiver anal.
2. Cordierite-sillimanite gneiss, l km SW of Tvedestrand, M. Kliiver anal

Mode of 1 ok 2

SiO2
lio,
ZrOj
A12O3
Fe 2 O8
FeO
MnO
Mzo
dao
Lao
Na2 O
K 2O
H 2O-
H 4O+
P2P 2 O5
CO3
S

68 84
0,27
0.04

13,02
1.26
285
0.02
6.57
0.07
0.07
0.26
3.43
0.67
2.60
0.0 l

0
0.01

69.82
0.44
tr.

1606
1.61
2.72
0.01
4,78
0.13
0.05
0.23
2.33
0.28
1.42
0.07

0
0.02

quartz
cordierite
biotite
sillimanite

46,2
13.2
38.4

2.2

quartz 47.5
cordierite 14.8
biotite 26.4
sillimanite 11.3

3um I 99.99 99.97
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b. 3illim2nite-Ziotite Onei 8 8.

These rocks have a comparatively large distribution. For
an example we may take a quartzitic gneiss from Båseland, Holt.

It is a medium-grained rock with a typical gneiss-structure.
Quartz is the major constituent and occurs in granular grains.
It is highly pigmented and shows undulating extinction. planla
clase shows maximum extinction a: 010= +11°, giving Ab72
An28 . Biotite, with pleochroism: y and /3 reddish brown, a — pale
yellow; — 2 V = o°, usually occurs in pårallel intergrowth with
chlorite. This mineral has pleochroism: y and /? — grass green,
a — colourless; — 2 V = 0°; biletlin^ence very low. 3illimanite
occurs in slender prismatic prisms, 0.2— mm lonz, evenl^
6iBtriduteci in the rock.

c. OneiBB.

West of Skutterud Cobalt mine, Modum, a quartzitic rock
of tniB type occulB. Ziotite tormB partis resorbed crystals with
pleochroism: y and $ — brownish red, a — pale yellow; — 2V
= o°. Sillimanite occurs in fibrous aggregates which tend to
gather in small lenses. They show BiznB of muBcovitjxation and
are often included in bigger muscovite flakes (Pl. I, Fig. 2).

type ot ZneiBB UBuallv occurB in cloBe connection witn
nociulai- zranjteZ an6tneir clevelopment ma^ nave 6epen6e6 on
tne action ot K-O-deai-inz BolutionB.

ci. OneiBB.

ZneiBB ot tniB mineral aBBociation occurB at 3lcutterucl
in tne vicinitv ot tne rock cleBcrjbe6 in tne pr^ce6in^ Bection.
It containB microcline-peltnite, quart^, biotite, Billimanite, an<j a
tew priBMB ot Znorlite.

Microcline-perthite forms irregular grains ot varying size
0.2— mm. The bigger PolpnvloblaBtB usually contain grains
ot quartz and biotite. (Pl. 11, Fig. 3.) 3iNimanite otten tormB
lenticular aggregates surrounded by quartz, bordering against
microcline witnout any reaction rim. Biotite forms euhedral
crystals with pleochroism: y and y? — reddish brown a — pale
yellow; — 2 V = o°.

2Norges Geol. Unders. No. 160.
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It is rare to tind sillimanite and potash feldspar in contact,
and, other than at Skutterud, I have only observed it at Brår
vold, Østre Moland (see next section). Due to diaphtoresis the
mineral are usually separated by reaction rims of muscovite.
This is for instance observed at several places west of Risør,
viz. Sandvika, Ryggårdsøy, Næs etc. At an earlier stage of the
metamorphism these rocks consequently belonged to a somewhat
higher mineral facies than is now usual in this district (see
p. 109).

e. dineiBB.

A rock ot this mineral association occurs at Brårvold, Østre
Moland. It is a light, medium-grained gneiss with a' granoblastic
structure. Quartz occurs in subisometric grains with ' undu-lating
extinction. Plagioclase tormB ilre^ular, partis reBOlbe6 grains.
Where they border to potash feldspar it is common to find myr
mekite. Microcline it otten poikiloblastic and contains grains
of quart?, diotite, Billjmanite, and mvrmelcite. Biotite has pleo
chroism y and F — brownish red, a — pale yellow. The flakes
show sign ot resorbtion and are commonly surrounded by an opa
zite border ot rutile and iron ore. The porphyroblasts ot garnet
are poikiloblastic and contain grains ot quartz and biotite. Silli
manite forms fibrous aggregates, but some scattered individual
grains are also met with. They border against potash feldspar
witnout any reaction rim.

mineral aBBociation quart^, pla^ioclaB6, microcline
garnet, Billimanite i 8Btable, wkile biotite probabi^ naB to be
re^arcled a8an unBtadle relic.

3. Limestones.

Detaiieci cle«cription ot tneBe rocl<B waB in m)? tormer
publication (40). ciemonBtratecl tne limeBtoneB occur a8laverB
alternatin^ >vitn quart^itic, clioritic, ampnibolitic, an6
rocl(8. "I"nev crop out in lon^ narrow ?oneB alon^ tne coaBt in
tne diBtrict, an 6it BeemB eviclent tnat tnev once na6
a wicler cliBtribution, but are preBervecl on!^ in tne depreBBionB
ot tne tolclB. dertain^ wc dere are concernec! witn rockB ot
a Becijmentarv mocle ot ori^in.
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ciepoBitB ot Bkarn iron ore are all Bituatecl in tne xoneB
ot limeBtone. 'snere exiBtB tranBitionB between tne limeBtone ancl

tne Bkarn, ano! tne mineral para^eneBeB ot tne Bkarn in6icate tnat
it W3B tormec! by metaBomatic proceBB6B in tne !imeBton6B.

A hydrothermal mode of origin of the limestones during the
later phases ot the migmatization period seems in my opinion
quite improbadle. The coccolite-kolopnonite skarn, for inBtance,
originated at an earlier stage of the mi^mati^ation pelio6, betole
an^ n^cilotnermal activit^ coulcl be pointec! out. It ma^ be
characterized as a "reaction skarn" and originated from' a re
action between limestones and surrounding silicate rocks, without
any traceable introduction ot material from outside (see p. 130).

"The limeBtone is, however, frequently met with in veinlike
masses, formed (during a late phase of the migmatization period)
from circulating solutions which in some places dissolved the

imental^ limestone and redeposited calcite in fissures and
crevices with 'magmatic' aspect" (40 p. 32).

4. Effusives.

At present true effusives are only known from the Kongsberg
District, where they have been described bv Carl Bugge (38).
They belong to the Knute-Formation, which embraces botn sedi
mentary and effusive rocks (fig. 5). The effusives are divided
into two groups:

i. Larlinckc^al ciacitic

2. I^ne Olclenbor^ anclecitic arnpnibolite an6norn-
blencie
a. to 6enBe varietv.

b. porpn^ritic varieté.

texture ,8 bla^toporpnvritic to
6aloio!al texture is common, tne arnv^daleB conBiBtin^ ot quartx
an6calcite. Rocl<B probablv repreBentin^ metamorpkic tuttB are
alBo obBervecz.

'Inc 86ciiment8 in tne Knute-^ormation nave a ratrier Bmall

extension a8comparecl witn tne ettuBiveB. otten 6iBplav
a ban6eo! Btructure, clue partlv to a primarv Btratitication.
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The extension of volcanic rocks in other parts of the Kongs
bergßamble Formation is unknown, as primary structures
seem to be quite obliterated. Some acid dioritic and granitic rocks
may represent effusives corresponding to the Swedish leptites
The group of banded gneiss may also include rocks of volcanic
origin.

5. Oldest Plutonic Rocks in the Kongsberg District.
The extrusive phase at Kongsberg was succeeded by a phase

of plutonic intrusions, represented by the following types:
gabbro-diorite,
quartz-hornblende diorite,
quartz-biotite diorite.

The gabbro-diorites and quartz-hornblende diorites are
Closely related both in space and time (fig. 5). Probably they
originated through differentiation from a common mother magma
whose composition was somewhat modified through the assimil
ation of sial-material. They are well exposed at Kongsberg and
occupy large, lenseformed massifs in close association with the
effusives. They contain fragments of these rocks and send
apophyses into them.

As demonstrated by Carl Bugge (38 p. 40) the gabbro
6ioljt6B occupx a geological position analogous to that of certain
types of olivine hyperites, and are probably related to them. The
similarity in chemical composition is otten striking, and the olivine
hyperites are often accompanied by dioritic differentiates also.

Due to the mineralogical and chemical composition the
quartz-biotite diorites might represent an acid differentiate of
the series gabbro-diorite quartz-hornblende diorite, but its
geologicay position is somewhat different. It always exhibits
concordant relations to the surrounding rocks, following the strike
of the crystalline schists, and as far as I have observed it never
crosses the schistosity.

ItB ori^in an6a^e relation to tne otner 6ioliteB are tneretore
Btill an unBolvecl problem. It i8b/ tar not aBcertaineo! wnetner
tne rocl(8 realis are ot plutonic ori^in or wnetner tne^ represent
ni^nlv metamorpnic ettuBiveB, correBpon6in^ to tne leptiteB. I^nev
are well expoBe6 at Kon^Bber^, but nave a comparativel^ wicic.-
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cliBtribution botli in tke nortnern ancl Boutnern part ot tne Kon^B
ber^—Lamble formation, Bimilarit^ to Beveral tvpeB ot
coaBt at 3e>rlanclet is Btrikin^.

6. Banded Gneisses

Rocks of this group were described already at the middle
of the past century by David forboB (53), Th. Kjerult and
T. Dahll (65).

More recently important investigations concerning the origin
of the banded gneisses have been carrie6 out by Carl Bugge (38)
and Arne Bugge (35). Interesting facts are also published by
W. C. Brøgger (30), Brit Hofseth (59) et alii.

ban^eci ZneiBBeB nave a wi6e 6iBtribution in tne Kon^B
ber^—Lamble formation, are eBp^ciallv well expoBe6 in
tne Boutnern part in tne belt ot rockB tollowin^ tne coaBt.

are built up ot alternatinA o!arlc ane! li^nt "ban6B" ot varMz
tnic!<neBB, trom a tew centimeter up to Beveral meterB. banclB
conBiBt ot ampniboliteB, biotite-quart2iteB, 6ioritic ancl

occaBionallv tkev alternate vvitri beclB ot marble, ancl
in otner areaB micaceouB ane! BckiBtB are met witn.

Due to obliteration ot original BtructureB ancl tlie marked

concorclance between tlie "bancw" tlie a^e relationB ot tlie rocl<B
are UBuall)^ unknown.

sseterrinz to m^ earlier cleBcription ot tlieBe rocl<B (40) it i8
dere publiBne6 tour new analvBeB trom tke ViBtrict
(table2 an63).

l. Vra^evi^en, I-li^v. rock appearB a3
a 0.5 m broaci ban6 parallel to tlie normal Btrike ciirection, an6liaB
a meclium-^rainecl, bla^onvpiciiomorpnic to texture.
'sne mineral compoBition i8:

feldspar (Ab58An 42 ) 34.5 hornblende 46.7
cliopBiclic pvroxene 8.0 ore mineral 4.0

rliombic pvroxene 6.0 apatite 0.8

Pla^ioclaBe i8cleterminecl^n dv extinction 7: 001—-—29°,
TivinZ It BNOWB twinninF accorclin^ to albite ancl
CarlBdacle lawB. ttornblencle tormB a nearl^ continuou3
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1. Amphibolite, Vragevigen, Hisøy. (Lars Lund anal.)
2. Amphibolite, Sandvigen, Hisøy. (Lars Lund anal.)
3. Quartz-plagioclase gneiss, Sandvigen, Hisøy. (E. Kliiver anal.)
4. Quartzitic gneiss, Vragevigen, Hisøy. (E. Kliiver anal.)

network of long prismatic grains. It shows pleochroism y — dark
green, p — brownish green, a — brownish yellow; abs. y> ys> a;
c: y = 12°. The monoclinic pyroxene has the following
optical properties: c:y = 40°; + 2 V ~ 60°. Rhombic pyroxene
averages about enso fs20 ; —2V <^ 70°; Pleochroism y — green,
$ — pale green, a — pale pink, and refraction index y Na ~ 1 .695.

2. Amphibolite, Sandvigen, Hisøy. It is a medium-grained
rock witk a dlaBtok^pi6imorpkic texture, appealin^ as a narrow
band parallel to the normal strike direction. Probably it re
presents a concordant intrusion. The mineral composition is:

Tab le 2.

Chem cal analyses of bande gneisses.

2

SiO2
liO,
ZrO9
A12O3
Fe2 O3
FeO
MnO
MgO
Lao
CaO
Na2 O
K 2O
H 2O-
H 2O+
P2P2 O6 ,
CO 2
S

48.37
2.01

4639
2.00

75,64
021

87.99
0.22
0.06
6.60
0 17
0,66

16.57
2.64

10.42
0.20
7.00

16.57
2.77

12.38
0.18
6.04

1 2,39
1,75
2.31
0.05
0 38
0.05
2.37
3.62
0.63
0.10
0.60
0.06

9.27
2.58
0.24
011
025
0 41

852
3.19
0.52
003
0.65
030

tr.
0.29
0.05
0.46
2.29
1.24
0.02
0.11

0.01

li-,
0.00
0.02

3um 100.07 99.54 100.17 100.18

eldspar (Ab70An30 ) .... 36.0 ore minerals 4.!

hombic pyroxene
lornblende

9.0 apatite
50.2

0.
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I' a b l e 3.

Norm of banded gneissess.

Plagioclase is determined by its maximum extinction /:010 =
+ 13°, giving Ab70An 30 . Hypersthene is partly uralitized with
pleochroism: y — bluish green, ji — pale green, a — pale pinl<;
— 2V~ 75°. Hornblende appear in prismatic, irregular grains
with pleochroism: y — dark green, p — brownish green,
« greenish yellow; c: y = 12.5°; — 2 V^ 80°.

3. Quartz-plagioclase gneiss, Sandvigen, Hisøy. It is a
meckum-Zlaine6 rock witn a granoblastic texture. It BkowB Bi^n
of cataclaBtic cHewlmation. The mineral compoBition is:

quartz 43.0 garnet 3.7
telcl3pal 45.5 ore minerala 0.6
diotite, muBcovite, cnlorite 7.2

Quartz forming irregular grains, shows undulating extinction and
is Btronzl^ pi^mente6. Pla^ioclaße is 6etelmine6 J_ a by extinc
tion 7:001 — 10° giving Ab72An 28 . Garnet appears in idio

4

Q
or
ab

1.39
21.80
32.80

3.06
26.90
29.24

45.00
3.7Z

30 60
11.80

1.38

67.61
7.34

19.39
2.36
0.61
0.09

an
C
zr

Bal 55.99 59.20
4.71
389
4.54
776
9.90
0.71
3.80
4.0!

92.51 97.40
wo 4.36

15.40
12.43

1.37
1.23
0.97
3,82
3.83

en
fs
fa.
fa

1.24
2.69

0.72
0.71

ap
il
mt

0.13
0,40
2.55

041
0.26

2" fem
H 2 O

43.41
0.36

39.32
0,68

7.01
0.70

2.10
0.13

vm ' 99.76 93 20 100.22 ! 99.63
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blastic grains; refractive index n««^ 1.782. Biotite appears
in corroded grains with pleochroism y — dark brown, £ — brown,
a — yellow brown; abs. y > fi > a. Chlorite, filling cracks and
fractures in the rock, occur in small amounts. Muscovite and ore
minerals are of minor importance.

4. Quartzitic gneiss, Vragevigen, Hisøy. The mineral com-

Quartz is pigmented and shows undulating extinction. Plagio
clase is determined by its maximum extinction a: 010 —12.5°
giving Ab90An10 . Potash feldspar constitutes —25 %of the
anthiperthite and appears in irregular patches in the crystals.
Biotite shows pleochroism y — dark brown, fi — reddish brown,
a — yellowish brown; abs. y > fi > a; — 2 V = o°.

VjBcuBBion ot OeneBiB.

The banded structures may have originated in the follow
ing ways:

1. Differentiation processes in a solidifying magma chamber
(primarv i^neouB ban6in^).

2. primarv Btratjtjcation ot BupracruBt2l rockB.
3. Lit-par-lit intrusion of magma parallel to bedding planes or

dominating shear-planes in pre-existing rocks.
4. ciitterentiation ot nomozeneoUB or netero^e

neouB rockB witn a clitterent Btructure.

1. According to H. E. Johansson (64) several band- and
Bcn!ieren gneisses in 3weo!en ori^inaw6 by in Bitu cktterentiation
of a vast urgranite magma. This nvpotneB,B nao! to be abancionecl
for a more actualistic view since traces of older rocl<-BtluctuleB

were found in tne gneisses, indicating that the rocks were tormecl
bv mi^rnati^ation of older rock-complexeB containin^ botn Be6i
mentB, ettu»iveB, and intruBiveB.

08ition 18:

68.7 diotite 4.1

•lagioclase, antiperthite. . 24.2 ore minerals 0.2

licrocline 2.8
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Among the rocks also enter banded gneisses nearly corre
sponding to those in Southern Norway. They are especially well
exposed in the coastal district at Stockholm. Uto, Runnmaro,
Orno huvud are renown occurrences. According to A. G. Hogbom
(62) and N. Sundius (86) the banded gneisses at Orno represent
a banded border zone to a plutonic maBBit, the olnojtm2BBit,
which 80liciitjec! under differential stress.

According to E. Wenk (105) the rocks can be divided into
an acid and a basic group exhibiting such a difference in regard
to chemical and mineralogical composition that the idea of a
primary banding in a plutonic massif must be rejected.

A corresponding complexity is also found in the banded
gneisses at Sørlandet, where amphibolites with about 48 %
SiO^ alternate with gneisses with 70 90 % SiO2 . Here also
a primary banding in a plutonic massif seems in my opinion
quite improbable.

2. As suggested by P. J. ttolmquBt (61) the banded structure
repi-eBentB a primal^ Btsatitjcation in a BUpraclUBtal complex,
including effusives and tuffs. According to tne chemical compo-
B>tjon 3everal t^peB of ampniboliteB and dioritic gneisses in the
Sørland District may represent effusives. The existence of true
supracrustals in the zones of banded gneisses is proved by the
layers of quartzites and limestones, and investigations of the
tectonics of the banded gneisses indicate that the layers originally
were horizontal. The hypothesis thus seems well established;
although effusive structures have never been actually observed.

Occasionally the Knute-Formation displays a banded struc
ture due to primary stratification.

3. "7ne cnemical compoBjtion ot tne 2mpniboljteB ,8 remark

abl^ conBtant over lar^e areaB. occaBionaliv tne rocliB Bkow
a b!aBtonvpicljoMolpkic texture, wnile tne acict are
wnollv leclVBtalli^ecl. BU^^eBtB a lit-par-lit intlUBion ot
daBaltic ma^ma paraNel to be66in^ planeB or ckominatin^ Bnear
planeB in an older rock complex. viBcoBitv ot baBaltic ma^ma
i8relativelv 8mal! and, depenclin^ on tne tnelmo-o^namical con
6itioNB, tne ma^ma mav be tlanBportecl over conBi6erab!e o!iBtan
ceB in tniB wav.
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As demonstrated by Fig. 4 the ampnil)oliteB occaBionallv
show tendency to croBBcuttinz BtructureB. CorreBpon6jn^ Btruc
ture3 are alBo obBervecl in the Kragerø OiBtrict by W. C. Brøgger
(30, p. 406—421).

larver ampnibolite BillB are otten accompaniecl by Bevera!
narrow BillB probabl^ repreBentin^ apopnvBeB (^rs, >liBG etc.).

2, 2 >8 trom sucn a banci.
A somewhat different mode of origin has been proposed

by Arne Bugge (35). According to him the rocks of the Kongs
bergßamble Formation originated as infracrustal rocks on the
selvage of a vast magmatic province. Contrary to the hypothesis
of H. E. Johansson he is in favour of a crystallization under
differential stress. The rocks first Boli6itieo! were cut by younger
plutoniteB and dykes from the same province, and in the last
stages of evolution pneumatolytical and hydrothermal processes
dominated. The banded gneisses in his opinion originated in
the course of long periods by the slow movement ot dioritic
magma parallel to the foliation planes of the older amphibolites.

The most serious objection to this mode of olivin is the high
viscosity of acid magmas. Frequently the bands only are a few
centimeter wide and extend long distances in the strike direction.

If the emplacement continued during very long periods more
or less homogeneous rocks would probably originate while the
magma would react with the rock minerals and change them until
equilibrium were attained. Neither does the mineral composition
suggest an olivin by crystallization from diluted solutions.

6eciBive proot ot tne a^e ot tne clioriteB 38 com
pare6 witn tne ampm'doliteB i8toun6 at one localit^ onl^, namel)^
Knutenavet at Kon^3ber^ (35 p. 21). correlation ot tniB rock
(tne ?lav-mix) >vjtn tne banclecl at tne 3«3rlan6 i8un
certain an6tne rocl(8 clitter in Bevera! wa^B.

In tne coaBtal c!iBtrict wc nave a Btron^l^ to!6ec! tormation
ot iBoclinal to!68 wmle tne bano!B at Kon^ber^ Beem to clip
Bteeplv witnout anv marlcecl variation. ban6 Btructure i8
alBo more irre^ular anci at Xon^Bber^ an6ampnibollteB
are more clominatin^ tnan in tne Boutnern part.

3ome tvp6B ot ban6e6 zneiBBeB mav nave ori^inate6 in tn,B
wav, dut in mv opinion tnev are ot minor importance.
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Fig. 4. Amphibolite-band showing signs of transgressive BtructureB ;
banded gneiss, NW of Skjælbergh, Øiestad.

The relation between the hyperites and the banded gneisses
is also a problem of discussion. In regard to chemistry they seem
to be nearly related; but all field investigations is in favour of an
age difference. The hyperites are undisputably«younger and have
forced their ways up partly pushing the amphibolites of the old
complex away. This concluBjon is alBo in accorciance witn the
observation of W. C. Brøgger from the Kragerø District (30
p.417).

The gneisses are otten intruded by small dykes and sills of
granitic, pegmatitic, and aplitic composition. When intruded
parallel to the dominating shear planes a banded structure may
originate, as observed at several localities in the coastal district.

4. According to the ideas of B. Sander (81) and W. Schmidt
(84) the band- and schlieren structure of several tectonites were
formed by metamorphic differentiation ot rocks wnicn pleviouBlx
possessed a different Btructure. According to 6itterenceB in tneir
physical and chemical plopertieB the rocktormin^ mineralB be
have differently during a mechanical deformation, and the mineral
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arrangement tnuz giveB evi6ence ot tne 6etormation proceBB wnicn
took place. BcliiBtoBitv mav clevelop tbrougk 6itterent
proceBBeB ot cletormation (tor example 3anclerB "plattung" wnicn
>8 tormea! perpenciicular to tne clirection ot preBBure by irro
tational Btrain) a ban6 Btructure alwavB clevelopB in rocl(8 in wnicn
tor a long periocl ot time 6itterential movementB nave tåken place
parallel to one Bet ot Bnear planeB; tnat 13 tnrou^n lamellar

or lotational Btrajn. Lv tneBe movementZ tne mineraiB

ot tne rock are Bet li^nt ane! 8orteo! re^aro!ing to tneir
capacitv. i8eBpeciallv true ot rockB ricn in mica. NmeralB
like quart^, telo!Bpar, calcite, garnet gatner in one la^er, mica,
epi6ote, ampnibole, ore mineralB, grapnite etc. gatker in a parallel
laver, tkuB cauBing a dancle6 Btructure.

planeB ot movernent will at start tollow tlie bor6erB
ot trie grainB, anci tne mineralB are 6X^B^(l to rotation ancl
tlattening. It anv ot tnem are interBecte6 dv a BerieB ot planeB
ot tranBlation ottering leBB triction tnan tne dorcierB ot tne
grainB, tnev mav (u3uallv a 8reBult ot a "Liegegleitung")
bencl upwarci, ancl Bettle parallel to tke glicling plane (^ranBla
tionBregelung). Otner mineralz witnout tranBlation qualitiez,
dut witli a cletinite Bliape, mav be Bet rignt accorciing to
tneir tonn (^ormregelung), vvnile isometric mineralB witnout
tranBlation tacultieB will continue to rotate. tke baBiB ot

an "OrtBregelung" i8tormeci, a8tne eaBilv cietormable mineralB
will be enricnecl in tne laverB wkere movement i8BtrongeBt, wnile
tke reBt ot tlie mineralB will be puBlie6 awav trom tkeBe glicling
2oneB ancl gatner in laverB witli Blower movement.

3cnmiclt mentionB mucn eviclence to Bnow tnat tlie laverB

containing quartx, telclBpar, etc. UBuallv kave been expoBecl to
tke greateBt 6^tormation. I^e nigklv empnaBixeB mica ancl nolclB
tliat it UBuallv BkowB little power ot translation parallel to (001).
Onlv in rare caB6B cloeB it Bdow abilitv to "Liegegleitung".

I^lowever, tniß Beemß to be tne caße tor tne banclecl gneißßeß
near Orno. 12. >Venk BUppoß6B liere tkat tke banclecl rocl<B witkin
eacn ot tke two groupß are torme6 by a metamorpkic clitterenti
ation tollowing Btrong clitterentia! movementß. In niß opinion,
biotite BNOWB, next to quart?, tne greateßt mobility. I^rom
e. g. a biotite-nornbleno!e-plagioclaß6 gneißß ne liola!8 tkat a8
a conßec>uence ot tke meclianical cletormation, tne tormation ot
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alternatin^ banclß ot biotite-pla^joclaße Zneißß an6pla^ioclaße
ampnibolite i 8poßßible.

Up til! now wc have assumed that the transportation of
material has tåken place as a pure!)? mechanical metamorphism
(diirect componental movement, after Sander), but generally
chemical processes (molecular metamorphism) surely have
played an important part in this transportation (indirect com
ponental movement, after Sander). It is otten difficult to di
stinguish these two processes, and, a8 Eskola writes (19, p. 407).
"Das Resultat wird in mancher Hinsicht åhnlich sein, gleichgiiltig,
od die "OrtBle^elun^" oder metamorpne vitterentiation in rein
kristallinem Zustand auf trockenem Wege oder durch Vermit
telung der Porenlosung oder des Porenmagmas stattfindet.

k'. I. surner (90), wno naB pertorme6 a 6etaileci petro-
Arapnical ancl Btructule-analvtjcal inveBti^ation ot tne bancie6

trom Ota^o, l<ew Btron^lv empnaBi2eB tne
cnemical MEtamorpniBm anci xvriteB:

"^ne concluBlon i 8reacne6 tnat tniB ban6e<i Btructure i8

mainlv a result ot a metamorpnic clitterentiation brou^nt adout
by cnemical mobili^ation ot tne more reaclil^ Boluble conBtituent
ot tne rock. In accor^ance witn tne tneor^ ot 3ancler, it i8BU^-

tnat cnemical mobili^ation reacneB itB maximum wnen

mecnanica! action KaB re6uce6 tne zrain zixe ot tne original rook
80 mucn tnat tne velocitv ot tne 6irect componental movement
(ot Bixe) i8delow a critical value."

Otten wc tin6 connectin^ linkB d^tween tne caBeB wnere
tne mecnanical metamorpniBm daB been ot tne im
portance tor tne tranBportation ot matter, ancl wnere tne cnemical
metamorpniBm naB been ot zreateBt importance. writeBi
"^Venn clie KliBtallinita't nocn^racli^er wir6, Bolcne
banckerte 3cnieter in a6er^neiBj^e über, uncl clie nelle
ren Lancier erBcneinen clann alB clie injektierten
blaBteBe 3cneumanB uncl partielle konnten aucn
al 3OrtBre^elun^ betracntet wer6en."

tneze general remall(B wc Bnall Bee to wnat extent
Borne ban6ecl in tne Kon^Bber^—Lamble formation mav
be tnouZnt to nave been tormecl tnrouzn an in
connection witn a mecnanical 6etormation.
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Fig. 5. Geology of the Kongsberg District
(redrawn after C. Bugge (38)).
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/

Fig. 6. Profile from Kongens Grube, Kongsberg
(redrawn after C. Bugge (38)).
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BeBicleB the banciecl gneisses of the Håv group ("Håv mix")
a number of other banded gneiss zones are known in the Kongs
berg region. As Beveral of them have been of great importance
to the formation ot silver deposits, they have been extensively
investigated (35, 38). The most important are drawn on the
map, Fig. 5. It seems that the banded structure is espacially
characteristic for zones where the rocks have been exposed to an
intense mechanical deformation with lamellar gliding along a
certain BerieB of parallel planeB. It UBuall^ occurB along the edges
of the larger gabbro-diorite and quartz-diorite massives and
further near schistose and mylonitised zones within the massives
themselves.

are tnree cniet txpeBi Overber^ t^pe, tlie Larlin6
dal t^pe, ancl tne 3t. type (38, p. 89).

The banded zone of the Overberg has the direction —S
and dips ca. 80° E. It is bounded to the W by, gabbro-diorite
and hornblende diorite, and to the E by quartz-biotite diorite.
Besides fine-grained quartz diorites and different metåsomatic
transformation products from these, the banded zone contains
rocks belonging to the Knute-Formation, and it is possible
to follow the zone towards the south into the large ettuBive region
stretching out toward the Knutehåv. In Fig. 6 I have reproduced
a profile from the Overberg's most eastern banded zone.

banclB conBiBt ot tine-Fi-aine6 qualt^cliorite ZneiBB,
ampnibolitic garnet biotite Bcn,BtB, an 6garnet cnlorite
BckiBtB. banclecl Btlucture i 8turtner 6mpnaBixecl b)^ tne
in6ivi6ual locl<B tliemBelveB bein^ malkecll^ ban6ecl in tne Barne
clirection.

3everal ot tke banc!B ma^ be tollowe^ a 8tar a 81000 m
ciown, Bliowin^ only more local irreZuiaritv in tne 6lrection ot
tne clip. It i8tkeretore clitticult to b^lieve tkat tke banclecl Btruc-
ture i 8cauBe6 b/ 2 primar^ 6iviBion into laverB in a Bupra-
cruBtal BerieB; on tne otner nancl it mav nave been torme6 in
connection witn an "ortBre^elun^" ot tne Ketero^eneouB rocl<B ot
tne Knute-kormation. 3urelx intenBe movementB nave tåken place
alonF tne banclec! anci tne are otten mvlonitixecl.

tine-^raine6 cliorite zoeB in tne I2over into tne
lar^e maBBive ot coarBe-^raine6 quart^-^iorite (38, p. 69
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—70), and is to all appearence formed through a mylonitization
of it. (In the profile it wedges out at a depth of around 600 m,
and runs deeper towards the north; in the south it reaches the
surface again ca. 200 m from the profile.) The swarm of the
amphibolitized Vinordiabase dikes that run slantingly over the
strike of the diorites between the (Dverberg and the Underberg,
but meet in the banded zones, also shows that these zones
represent weaknesses where the crushing and the movements have
been most intense (38). Arne Bugge, who recently has map
ped in detail the banded zones near Kongsberg, has shown that
there otten is a gradual change from dioritic gneisses to biotite
schists, sericite schists, and chlorite schists rich in quartz. Corre-
Bpondin^ gradual cnan^eB occur detween ampniboNte and garnet
chlorite gneisses. He therefore holds that the diorites and the
amphibolites otten are metasomatically transformed into such
rocks by solutions that have circulated in the banded zone.
/ Whether the banded rock has been formed through an
"Ortsregelung" of the diorites or of the rocks of the Knute-^orm
ation, is in some cases impossible to state for sure, a8 tnev
resemble each other too Btron^l/. The tranBpoi'tatlon of material
has tåken place botn by direct and indirect componental move
ment, and turtner tnere muBt have been a conve^ance of BolutionB
from external BourceB tnat metaBomaticallv have tranBtol-meci
the rocks.

I nave not, as yet, undertaken an exact measuring of the
mineral orientation of the different rocks in the banded gneisses
but according to the preliminary microscopic investigations it is
clear that they are recrystallized (eventually newly crystallized)
neither under hydrostatic pressure, nor under pressure per
pendicular to the direction of the schistosity, but that during
tne recrystallization lamellar gliding n,aB tåken place along the
ban6«. Not seldom it is poBBible to ciiBcern small mylonitization
zones in the thin BectionB, showing that such glidings have tåken
place. They have been formed in cases where the internal gliding
capacity of the minerals has been too small in comparison
witn the speed of the movement, 80 that they have been crushed
during the rotation.

3Norges Geol. Unders. Nr. 160.
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Hornblende and epidote generally show a marked linear
Btructure. The same is often true with quartz. The crystallization
of quartz has often continued after the deformation, and many
of the gneisses are interwoven by small unpressed quartz veins.
Where the siliceous solutions have been sulphide-bearing, tnev
have made the formation of fahl-band zones possible.

Larlin6clal ban6 i8Bomewnat tne Barne type a 8tne

Overveis bancl, but i8bounc!e6 onlv on one Bic!e dv a Boli6 not
dan6e6 cliorite maBBive. On tne otner Bic!e tne Knute-^ormation

exiBtB; it 18 alBo Bomewnat ban6eci. bancle6 Btructure i8
moBt pronounceo! neareBt tne Bnarp borclel to tne non-ban6e6
ciiorite maBBive, an 6 6eclineB towarcjB tne Knute
formation.

Lanc!B ot tne 3t. type occur a8BcniBtoB^ in tne
eruptive maBBiveB.

In botn ot tneBe caBeB it i« eviclent tnat clitterential move
mentB nave tåken piace alon^ tne banciecl ane! tnat tne
ban6eo! Btlucw!-e naB 6evelopecl in connection witn tne mecnanical
cletormation.

In Sørlandet wc have shown that in regard to many of the
banded gneiss types it is difficult to decide whether they have
been formed through a lit-par-lit intrusion, as one seldom finds
crosscutting structures, and the rocks are perfectly recrystallized
metamorphically. In many cases tniB origin is improbable too.
The individual groups ot rocks vvitkin the banciecl gneisses otten
show a ban6ecl Btructure. This KOI6B for the ampnjbolit6B as >veN
as for the clioritic gneisses and quart^iteZ. Especially for the
clioritic gneisses tniB is pronounce6. The banclB may be of a width
from —10 cm down to a coupie of mm. There is a transition
from the banded structure to the gneissic structure where the rock
shows a division parallel with the dominent schistosity direction
into narrow lenses or schlieren of different chemical composition.

Band- and schlieren-amphibolites are found at many places
on the southern side of Gjervoldsø, Hisø, Ærø, etc. in the
coastal district SW of Arendal. The banded structure is not
80 re^uiar as in the clionte gneisses, and the light partß otten
occul as Bcnliel-en and Bpotß of irle^ular Bnapeß. They are more
closely described later, as they may best be described under the
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Fig. 7. Banded gneiss, SE side of Gjervoldsø, Øiestad.

migmatites (p. 57). I presume that the rocks were formed through
a metamorphic differentiation (after tne solution principle (49)).
In close connection to a period when differential movements have
tåken place along the dominating s-structure, the transportation
of material has tåken place through a chemical mobilixation of
the most soluble parts of the rock.

The banded diorite gneisses are also common in this same
region, but they occur most extensively perhaps on the islands
south of Grimstad.

First we shall look at a type occurring in a 15 20 m wide
zone at the south side of Qjel-vol^s, south of tne n^perite zone
(Fig. 7). It is distinctly banded and the dark bands vary in
thicknes, from extremely thin to 3— cm. All in all the thickness
seems to become greater from north to south.

Figure 8 shows a micro-photograph of one ot the narrowest
banded zones. The rock is a harnish-mylonite gneiss, and intense
crushing and rolling of the minerals have tåken place along sub
parallel, but distinctly separate planes. Following mineral occur:
quartz, oligoclase, chlorite, biotite, hornblende, epidote, calcite,
apatite, and magnetite. It is impossible to discern any difference
in the composition of the different mineral in the light and clark
ban6B, 80 qualitatively they carry the same mineral, Quantit-
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ativelv, nowever, a Btron^ ciiBplacement naB tåken place; tne 6ark
mineral 38 a rule navin^ alon^ m^loniti^ation

The light bands are mostly made up of quartz and oligoclase.
Plagioclase is determined J_ a; /i: 010 = o°, correspond
ing to 20 % An. It occui-8 in jzometric zrainB. Quartz also
occurs in sub-isometric grains with slightly undulating extinc
tion. Most of it has recrystallized post-tectonically, and in places
it can be seen forming small veins wlthout undulating extinction.
According to preliminary investigations (with the gypsum blade)
they evidently exhibit a regular orientation.

In the dark bands the quartz and oligoclase are strongly
mylonitized. They form rounded or pulled-out aggregates of
small, crushed, and flattened grains. In certain places biotite
shows signs of håving been rotatad, but, generally, botn
biotite and most of the other dark mineral are post
tectonical, formed through a chemical mobilisation of the
most easily soluble constituents of the rock. Chlorite forms
small grains with well developed crystal faces, sometimes
in parallel intergrowth with biotite. It is optically positive,
2 V = o°, birefringence is very low; pleochroism: a = F = pale
green, y = yellowish to colourless. Absorption scheme: /3>7.

Biotite UBuallx tolMB un6etorme6 zl2inB witn weli 6evelope6
faces', orientated with (001) parallel to the planar Btructure;
but 80M6 of the zrainB have a more napnaxara! orientation and
would seem to be rotated.

Calcite is usually present in the mylonite zones, forming
aggregates and small isometric grains.

Hornblende is present in subordinate amounts. It is optic
ally negative with large axial angle. Pleochroism: y = pure
green, £ = greenish brown, a = yellowish brown. Absorption
scheme: y > £> a. Extinction c: y = 16°.

i8alBo preBent in Bubora!inate amountB, otten aBBoci
"tea! witn nornblencie.

an6ma^netite are acceBBorial mineral, prob
ably in tne xoneB ot mylonitixation 6urin^ tke 6e
formation.

rock i8a tvpical example ot a bancle6 torme6
tkrou^n metamorpnic 6itterentiation in conBequence ot a me-
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Fig. 8. Microphoto of banded gneiss, SE side of Gjervoldsø, Øiestad.
x 18, ord. light.

chanical deformation. Wc must conclude that the minerals of the
light bands have shown the greatest capacity of plastic deform
ation; >vli6l6aB mineral witk poorly developed translation pro
perties have gathered in certain zones. The solutions introduced
posttectonically have preferably followed the zones of mylonitiz
ation, and here the most intense recrystallization has tåken place.
Lut to some extent a recrystallization has occurred in the inter
granular spaces of the light band also. But the minerals are toa
small for an accurate determination.

I have sampled similar types of mylonite gneiss from Herøya
and Ytre Måløy, south of the Grimstad granite. In the sample
from Måløy råtner much microcline is present, showing the same
capacit^ of deformation as plagioclase.

In addition to these banded gneisses, in which gliding along
a certain system of planes obviously has occurred, there exist
banded diorite gneisses in which no mylonitization or gliding
is demonstrable, but which, nevertheless would seem to possess
a similar mode of origin.
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For an example we can take a gneiss from the eastern side
of Saltøen, SW of Grimstad. The bands are about 5 to 6 cm
wide, and botn the dark and the light bands consist of the follow
ing minerals: plagioclase, quartz, hornblende, biotite, epidote,
calcite. Ttiere is thus no difference in the mineral contents
of the two bands, but qualitatively the difference exists in an
accumulation of hornblende and epidote in the dark band.

Plagioclase forms isometrical grains in botn bands. Plagio
clase in the light band shows in sections_[_a an extinction of
y:00\ =_io°, i. e. 26 % An. Plagioclase in the dark band
chows in BectionB _j_ a an extinction of y:001= — 11°, i. e.
27 % An.

Hornblende exhibits identical composition in botn bands.
(—)(—) 2 V very large, pleochroism y =pure green, p = brownish
green, a — yellowish brown. Absorption: y > >a;c: y = 18°.

k!pi6ote tormB well tacetteci
Calcite i8preBent in Buborclinate amountB.
In tniB rock tne minerala wnicn are variable in tneir com

poBitjon tnrouzn iBomorpniBm or Bolicl Bolution Bnow nearl^ tne
Barne optical propertieB in tne two neiAnbourinZ banclB. In man^
caBeB, nowever, clitterenceZ can be Been. Lut tkiB tact 6068 not

eliminate tne metamorpnic 6itterentiation mode ot ori^in. It no
equilibrium ex,BtB between tne Beveral mineralB ot tne inciiviclual
banc!B, tne mineralz will recr^talli^e atter tne tormation ot tne
banclB unti! equilibrium i 8attainecl.

7. NoclcB ok tke Nyperite (!roup.

a. DeBcllption.

n^periteB, wnicn tonn Buen a cnaracteriBtic in
tne Kon^Bber^—Lamble formation, are intru6e6 in tne later
Bta^eB ot tne oro^ene periocl, ane! to Borne extent l^urinz a time
ot tenBion wnicb tollowe6 tne interne to!6in^ perio6. are
wiciel^ cliBtributecl, ancl exiBt partis 28 concorclant, partis a8
6iBcorclant intruBionB. Otten tne^ are tounci a 8more or 1688

Biotite (—)2V= o°, pleochroism: 7= >3 reddish brown,
a = yellowish brown. Absorption: y= jl > a.
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Fig. 9. Distribution of hyperites in the southern part
of the Kongsberg— Bamble Formation.

sweeping ridges or dome-formed hills, which give the region
a peculiar, rugged look.

>VeII lcnown is the protile from OelinZZB?n near Kragerø
which the English geologist David Forbes (53) publiBke6 as
early as 1857. It shows plainly how the olivine hyperites in
Valberg (^olbeB callecl tnem B^eniteB) are Bituatecl as lense
formed mounds, over a folded series of hornblende BcniBtB, mica-
BcniBtB, etc. the stratification of which to a great extent seems
to be concor^Hnt witn the contact-tace, and ever^wnere c!ipB
under the n^pei-iteB. The n^perite BeemB to have been intrucleci
råtner parallel to the la^erB, as a pnacolite.
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In the central parts, the hyperite is quite fresh and massive,
and the onlv inciication of a metamorpnic cnan^e is the form
ation of corona between certain mineralB. In the same wav as
is true with the larver hyperite massive in the Sørland, the meta
morphism increases towards the outskirts, and it is possible
to follow step by step the transformation from the corona stage,
tnrou^n hornblende hyperites and hyperite diorites, to more or
less BcniBtouB ampniboliteB and hornblende schists.

A number of the remaining hyperite massives on the Kragerø
—Bamble co2Bt also form concordant intrusions. There is
evi6ence enou^n to prove tnat tne^ are int!-uBiveB. k'irBtl^
they have a typical plutonic structure. 3econ6lx, a tinelv
grained border-zone exiBtB, as for a example witn olivine
hyperites on Langø—Ooms. Zeveral placeB tranB^reBBive Btruc
tures are found, as for example near Nysten Mine (32) in
Bamble and south ot Gomø (95).

In Søndeled, the nvpenteB mo8tl)^ 2ppe2l as concordant
intlUBionB in a 867168 of quartzites, mica schist, nodular granites
etc. (Fig. 3), some of the granites are completely amphibolitized;
but where the mass is sufficiently large, they, as 2 rule, exhibit
well-preserved hyperite structure in their central parts.

Some of the more or less narrow hyperite "bands" ultimately
wedge out in the strike-direction, while others swell out to larger,
somewhat phacolite-looking bodies. They are always intruded
parallel to the strike of the adjacent gneisses, and the structure
of the amphibolitized border zones are always conform to the
BUlloun6jn^ AneiBBeB. The vvnole complex has un6ei-Zon^ a
deformation after the intrusion of the hyperites. The gneisses
N2ve to Bome extent keen plastically deformed, while the hyperites
have BNown a greater power of resistance. Generally they are
amphibolitized and gneissified only along the border zone. The
cletormation of the gneisses have tneretore to 2 great extent
been dependent on the shape of the hyperite massives, and the
conformity which already existed has been additionally emphas
ized through this deformation.

It i 8otten cktticult 80 Bay anvtnin^ 2bout tne mecnaniBm
ot tne intlUBion, a 8it i8impoBBible to know tor Bure to wkat
extent tne contormitv N2B appearec! 6urin^ it. tne wi6eneBB
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of gneiss- and quartzite zones shows some variation in the direc
tion of the strike, could suggest that the hyperite magma to some
extent has forced its way along the schistosity planes in a some
what inclined position in relation to the primary laverB. Some
places — as tor example near Frøynknuten — it has actively
pushed the other rocks away during the intrusion.

More vague is the manner of intrusion in the inner parts
of the Arendal region, where the hyperites form larger abyssal
massives, partly with transgressive character. Also nere, however,
it is possible to show that they represent swollen stretches on
dyke-like intrusives.

Along the co3Bt Grimstad Arendal—Tvedestrand the
n^periteB are intluo!e6 as long, steeply-graded dikes parallei
to the strike of the folded gneisses. Several places they have
thrust the banded gneisses aside during the intrusion. In some
parts — Indre Torungen, for example — they show a fine
grained border zone.

In tne XonZBberZ district tne nvperiteB are mapped in detail
around tne mineB (38), wnere tne^ tonn a wnole Bwarm ot tranB-

Bteep!x-dippin^ dikeB (uBual!^ ampniboliti^ed tnrou^n
and tnrou^n). ttowever, tne)s Beem to Bnoxv a tendencv to tollow
tne BcnlBtoBit^ plan6B ot tne pre-exiBtin^ rocliB. In tniB reBpect
it 18 inBtructive to Bee tne manner in vvnicn tke nvperite dikeB
meet alon^ tne Overber^'B and tne I^nderber^'B tanlband 20N68,
vvnile tn^ cut Blantin^lv acroBB tne Btrilie ot tne intermediar^,
leBB 8cN!8t0U8

Whether they are of an equal age, or somewhat younger
than the larver hyperite massives, is hard to say, but their mode
of occurence could suggest that they are of a later date. More
over, from Kragerø both J. H. L. Vogt (95, p. 370) and W. C.
Brøgger (30) describe how several of the larver hyperite bodies
are intersected by medium- and fine-grained dikes with the
same petrographical character as the hyperite massives them
selves. According to W. C. Brøgger, some of the dikes are even
younger than the granite pegmatites; consequently these dikes
must be separated from the principal period of eruption by a
tolerably lonA space of time.
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In the northern part of tne Kongsberg ßamble Formation
the distribution of hyperites is well known as far as the tracts
W ot the Tyrifjord (59), and presumably the hyperite-carrying
zone continueB as far as the Mjøs-region; the geology of these
partB is, however, little known.

Hyperites of the same type as those in the Kongsberg
Bamble Formation wele first described in Sweden (93). I"ne/
are most widely distributed in the eastern part of theSW-Swedish
gneiss area, near the border of the large granite area of
Varmland. Through the detailed mapping which the Swedish
Geological Surve has undertaken, these regions are well known.

The n^periteB appeal in a zone which reaches from Våttern
to the eastern side of Vannern; further on it crosses the border to
Norway and runs north of Kongsvinger to the regions around
Elverum and Mjøsa.

In acHciition tnele i8a Btletcn ot n^peliteB in OBttol6, wnicn
runB 3XV tlom G^eln. In tne le^ionB aloun6 Qotebor^ appeal
a6ditiona! n^peritic an 6ampnibolitic lockB, wnicn re-
Bemble tnoB6 Bituate6 taltnel eaBt (80).

As regards geological modes of occurrence, the Swedish
hyperites show a marked resemblance to those of the Kongsberg
—Bamble Formation, both generally displaying concordant in
tlUBionB. "snex show, in Bevelal placeB, tine-^laine6 Belva^eB,
and towards tne peripheral parts one can tollow tne BucceBBive
change to "hyperite diorites" and amphibolites. Their Btlucture
is otten contolMoUB witn the BUllounclin^ ZneiBBeB, and in the
same way a8 with the Kongsberg ßamble Formation tne con
formity has been further set off by the regional metamorphism
which the whole rock-complex has undergone after the intrusion
of the hyperites (72).

As eall^ as 1885 W. C. Brøgger empnaBixe6 in a 86lie8 of
lectures at the University of Stockholm the great similarity from
a chemical and mineralogical point of view, between the hyperites
of the two lezionB, and Bu^^eBtec! tnat tney wele genetically con
nected. The resemblance has also later been discussed by various
BcientiBtB (63). This has perhaps been most distinctly maintained
by Arne Bugge (33), who tormer!^ believecl the nxperiteB in the
two regions to be leading zones in an Archean mountain range.
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More recently there is a tendency to believe that the Swedish
hyperites belong to the Gotokarelides, whilst the Kongsberg
Bamble Formation råtner belongs to the Svecofennides. Now,
gabbroid rocks from different geological formation otten show
a striking resemblance to each other, and it is in many cases
probable that they actually represent intruded parts of the sima,
somewhat mo6itiec! tnrou^n 288imilatlon of Zial-matelial, Bucn as
Daly (42) has maintained in his K^potneBlB. Lut tnere is in my
opinion much evidence to suggest that the South-Scandinavian
nyperiteB are 80 alike genetically, that it is difficult to exclude
the possibility that they are intruded during the same period of
eruption. The hyperites in Sørlandet are usually markedly
older than the granites and the granite-pegmatites. Consequently,
it the age of the Sørland pegmatites is correctly determined
(1047 mil. yearB) tniB involves that the SW-Swedish hyperites
delon^ to an older mountain range vvnicn have been incorporated
in the Gotokarelides.

re^arciB tne leve! ot tne intruBion ot tne nyperiteB, it i8
6itticu!t to 3tate anytnin^ 6etinite. are not o!iBtinctly bounc!
to one level, anci appear a8jntlUBioNB in rocl(8 ot variecl
compoBition. I^ne/ otten nave a pronounoed nxpabxBBal cnarac
ter witn tine-zraine6 dorcler taceB an 6Bnarp contact towar6
tne Burlounciin^ In zeveral placeB tnev carrv pi^eonitic
pyroxene. i 8 UBual in tne nvperite clikeB ot tne coaBt
arouncl Arendal (40), ana! in 3vve6en it naB been obBerve6 in tne
eaBtern nyperite re^ionB (72, p. 28) 38 well a 8in tne tractB
aroun6 Qotebor^ (80, p. 38). During tne BubBequent regional
metamorpnlBm, an ex-Bolution naB tåken place in tne pi^eonite;
tne pyroxene tnen conBiBtB ot tnin larnellae ot nvp6rBtnene ancl
au^ite. pj^eonite BeemB ta be Btadle at a ni^n temperature ancl
low preBBure, an 6it i8comman in baBaltic ettuBiveB.

In pwtonic rockB, nowever, nvperBtnene an6au^ite con^eal
inclividually, anci tne ora^r ot cr^tallixation 6epenc!B upon tne
normative pyroxene (17, 89). tin6inz ot pi^eonite tnuB
BUAAeBtB tnat at leaBt to Borne extent tne n/periteB nave Bolia!itiecl
near tne 3urtace ot tne cruBt ot tne eartn.
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b. petro^rapn^ and Genesis.

livperiteB an 6tneir clitterentiation- and metamorpnic
proo!uctB kave been cloBelv examine6 petro^rapnicallv; tor more
cletailecl cleBcrjptioNB on tkiz topic, paperB ciirectlv pertaininz
w tne Bubject are recommencieci (30, 95). In tniB paper onlv
a Bnort Bummarv will be ancl Borne problemB ot zeneral
intereBt Bu^^eBtecl.

The gabbroid rocks embrace a number of varieties which
however, all are bound together by combining links. Thus it is
clearly evinced that they are ot co-magmatic origin. In addition
to the olivine hyperites and the hyperites it is possible to discern
another larger group — the norites.

In a great many places the norites are found together with
nickeliferous pyrrhotite. The rocks have in parts been closely
examined, and it was as a result of his work in these regions
that J. H. L. Vogt was able to lay down his theory of the mag
matic origin of nickeliferous pyrrhotite (96). Even in somewhat
small M3BBiveB tne^ otten are touna! as a highly differentiated
series, containing peridotites, olivinenorites, norites, quartz
norites, and, at times, also dioritic types. Norites occur more
seldom than olivine hyperites, and also form smaller massives.
In Bome placeB tnev onlv exiBt as smaller parts of the massive,
and gradually shade into hyperitic varieties.

Thus it is likely they are derived from a magma of olivine
hyperitic composition. Which processeses have contributed to the
course of differentiation taking a turn towards the noritic types,
is an interesting question; however, the material on the subject
is as yet too sparse to allow an answer. It is difficult to explain
it as simply a crystallization differentiation. It is needful also
to consider a number of other processes which can be caused by
the assimilation of foreign material, volatile constituents, etc.
A moderate differentiation of an olivine hyperite magma, some
what modified by the assimilation of a material rich in alumina,
seems to give the most satisfactory explanation, as Bowen's
hypothesis BU^^eßtß (24). Among acid differentiates in the norite
group, dikes of plagioclase pegmatites occur in several places.
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Presumably they were formed in connection with a squeezing
during tne congealing of tne norite (97, p. 15—

Among the hyperites (sensu stricto) the olivine hyperites
occur most trequentl^, and even over larver 27638 the rock shows
little variation in its chemical and mineralogical composition.
Ultrabasic, intermediary, and acid differentiates are sparsely
distributed, and together with the comparatively undifferenti
ated gabbroic rocks some late magmatic differentiation-products
occur, only comprising some few percent.

The olivine hyperites are usually medium-grained rocks
with a characteristic ophitic structure. Only in rare cases the
structure is hypidiomorphic. The principal minerals are olivine,
plagioclase (labradorite), and diallage (in large meBoBwBic
grains). In Bubol6inate or 2cceBBol^ amount we tin6 biotite,
titanoma^netite, apatite, and a little pvrrnotite. primarv n^per-
Btnene is rare.

Where olivine borders to plagioclase, a reaction zone is
generally formed, which innermost consists of hypersthene, and
outermost of hornblende or garnet. These coronas are formed
through a reaction in the solid state, and usually in connection
with late magmatic processes (59, p. 75). Through the further
metamorphism from the corona stage, one passes on to horn
blende hyperites where olivine has completely disappeared, and
ultimately to more or less foliated amphibolites.

In connection with the chlorine pneumatolysis, the olivine
hyperites have been metamorphically transformed to scapolite
hornblende-stone (for example Ødegården, Langø Gomø, Re
gardsheia, Hovatn, etc). This metamorphism otten succeeds
the change to hornblende hyperite, but on the other hand there
is much evidence to show that the scapolite-hornblende rock
where formed in connection with the congealing of the gabbroid
magma, consequently the gaseous and fluid solutions must have
come from deeper-lying parts, not yet entirely solidified.

IntereBtin^ in tniB l6Bpect are tne well-Icnown ap2tite-6ike3
ot 3e»l-lan6et, wnicli are clo8el)^ boun6 to tne olivine n^pel-iteB.
I^nev occur 38 more or leBB tiltea! o!ikeB in tne n^perite maBBiveB,
ane! are intru6e6 alon^ crackB an6planeB ot partin^. In rarer
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cases they occur in the surrounding gneisses. In the direction
of the strike it is difficult to follow them more than around 100 m,
and along the dip, they wedge out comparatively early, after
about —50 m. Their thicknes varies from a tew centimetres
up to a couple of meters. There are many hundreds of apatite
dikes spread out through the different hyperite massives; only
seldom, NOW6V6!-, tti6^ are of Bucli a ttiicl<neBB as to allow exploit
ation. The total pro6uction is around 250 000 tons of apatite.
In addition, the dikes carry varying amounts of rutile, pyrrhotite,
hematite, ilmenite, etc. The most important silicates are horn
blende, phlogopite, enstatite, scapolite, and different feldspars.
(As regards a doser description, see 26, 39, 95.) The <MeB are
always surrounded by more or less wide salband zones where
the olivine hyperites are transformed to scapolite-hornblende
stone. The width of this zone varies with the thickness of the
dike. At several places the apatite dikes occur in a larger area of
scapolite hornblende-stone, as for example near Ødegården, the
nearest zone then often being transformed to a scapolite-enstatite
phlogopite rock, the so-called "sandrock", which in many re
spects shows a similarity to the greisen-rock in tin-bearing dikes.
W. C. Brøgger compared a8 early as 1880 the tin-bearing rocks
associated with acid granites, and the apatite dikes associated
with gabbros. The fluorine pneumatolysis in the first instance
corresponds to a chlorine pneumatolysis in the second.

1. tt. L. Vo^t (95, p. 476—77) preßumeß tnat tne I^Cl in
80lution in tne N2B 6xtracte6 pnoßpnolic acici,
titanic acicl, etc. trom tne M2^ma. During tne later eruption ot
tneß6 "acio! extractß", tne pnoßpnolic aci6 naß been boun6 a8
ap2tite, titanium a 8rutile, etc. wnile cnlorine, water, carbonic
acicl, etc. nave torcecl tneir wa^ into tne nei^ndourin^ rock, an6
tranßtolme6 it. re^2rc!B tne Bilicate mineral wnicn tonn a
part ot tne apatite 6ikeß, ne Buppoßeß tnat tne material partis
naß deen extracte6 trom tne nei^nbourin^ rock tnrou^n a Kin6 ot
lateral 3ecretion 6urin^ tne metamorpnißm. On tne otner nan6,
>V. 0. LrsAZer empnaßi^eß tnat tne c!ikeß clo not occur 28 or6in2lv
miner2l veinß, but are plainlv intrußiveß. It !8 tneretore lilcel^
tli2t tne^ repreßent reßt Bolutionß enricne6 in cnlorine
2n6 pnoßpnolUß. " Bolia'jtjec! in tne M2in Bimult2nou3lv
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tram a tißßure tillinA ot tne type ot 3 ma^matic Bolution intru6e6
38 Buen, a!80 attel itß tirßt intlUßjon navinZ been enricned
probabl^ more an6more by pneumatolvtic compoun6B, continu
0U8l)^ preßße6 trirou^n tne Bolutjon until tne c!oßin^ ot tne tißßure
by tne tinal Bolic!jtjcatjon ot tne wnole ma88" (30, p. 398).

In all eventB one muBt preBume tnat tnere is a genetic con
nection between the scapolite-hornblende-stone and the apatite
dikes, as they botn have been formed through a pneumatolysis
during the crystallization ot the gabbro magma.

In connection with the somewhat large scapolite-hornblende
stone massives, smaller iron ore deposits often occur. (For
example Langø.) Through the metasomatic transformation of
the olivine hyperites to scapolite-hornblende-stone, some iron
oxides are set free, and it is therefore probable that the iron
contents ot tne deposits is derived from tniB source (30, p. 149).

As a n^per-leucocratic 6itterentiation pro6uct of tne olivine
hyperite magma, a series of albite rocks occurB. The BerieB
containB kra^ersite (rutile-beann^ alditite), albitlte, quart^
albitite, tourmaline-kra^ersjte, etc. The 80-caNe6 carbonate
ciil<eB contain var^inA amountB of calcite as well as albite.
Diopside-albitite has alBo ben cleBcribe6, and in rare caBeB tne)s
also carry gedrite. It is possible that gedrite is primary; in manv
cases, however, it is obviously formed Becon6aril^ after the rock
had solidified, in connection with an extensive magnesia metaso
matism.

Inere are man^ linkB between tne clitterent t^peB an6tne^
all occur «o cloBel^ boun6 to tne olivine nvperiteB tnat one nmBt
BUppoBe tnere i8a connection between tnem. UBual
contentB ot rutile Bu^eBtB tlie Barne. "^liev muBt nave been in
trudecl in connection witn a Bquee^in^ ot tne reBic!ual melt in
tne nearl)l crvBtalli2ecl olivine n^perite.

The residual melt is enriched in Na20, A12O3 , SiO 2 , TiO 2 ,
P2P 2O 5 , etc. and ni^nlv volatile conBtituentB, as H 2 O, HCI, HF,
CO 2 , B2B 2O3 , and their salts. Some of the volatiles that evaporate
during the crystallization (in a gaseous or fluid phase) may,
when they force their way through tne magma or the already
solidified rock, react with certain elements and carry them away.
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Uncler Bpecial circumBtanceB, tneBe elementa, occurrin^ in wealc
concentration evenl^ cliBtribute6 in tne ma^ma or rock, rna/
tnrou^n a Belective binclin^, locall^ be adle to concentrate in
larver maBBeB. important in tnis reBpect i8tne l^Cl
reactionB, 38 tar example:

which unquestionably play a great part for the concentration of
titanium and phosphorous. Apatite is one of the oldest minerals
in the hyperite, and in regard to the phosphorous, one must also
take into consideration that it may have been concentrated by
early crystallized apatite håving sunk into the magma and once
a^ain brouFkt to melt under high temperatuleB.

reaBon tor tne enrioninz ot I>la2o a 8oppoBe6
to K2O in tne r6Biclual melt ot tne n^perite ma^ma, i 8clitticult
to cleci6e. Krol<Btlom (69) empnaBixe3 tne exiBtence ot
ancl retel-8 to tne BMem I^a23iO^—ke^Og—3i02 (atter Lovven,
3cnail6l ana! >VillemB (25)), wnicn containB eutecticB at low
temperatur^ in contraciiBtinction to tne correBpon6in^ K2O-
B^Btem. 3ome placeB, vvnere nematite occurB in larver c>uantitieB
(tne kra^ersite ot I^invildiollen, Borne carbonate veinB ot I^anz»,
etc.) it ma^ be ot certain importance, but nematite cioeB not
Beem to be a ver^ common mineral in albite-carrvin^ rocl<B.

probabl^ ni^nl^ volatile co/iFiliue/ltF nave pla^eci an im
portant role. I"ne)s lower tne melting point ot tne reBiclual Bolu
tionB, a8well a8brin^ about a 6iBplacement ot tne equilibriurn, in
reactin^ witn tne cationB ot tne Bolution in competition witn tne
complex anionB ot Bilicic aciclB an6alumo-Bilicic aciclB. it
i8a number ot complex reactionB wnicn nave to be talcen into
conBi6eration; nence tne ciitticult^ ot cleterminin^ tne Btate ot
equilibrium. 3irnple B^BtemB 38 —^id^—(^O2, ancl l<a2o
—3i(>2—(102, Borne worlcin^ nintB, a 8mentione6 by

(75).
If CO 2 is conducted into a Na 2 Si0 3 melt, we get the reaction:

2Na2 Si03 + CO 2 = Na2CO3 + Na2Si20 5 , where the amount of
Na2CO3 varies with the PT-conditions. Likewise wc get more
complexly built silicates by polymerisation. Thus it is under

TiCl4 + 2H 2 O^>4HCI + (TiO 2 )
PC1 5 + 4H 2 O^> ,-I 3 PO4 -f SHCI
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standable that next to Na2CO3 , a number of different silicates
and titanites occur, håving different Na 2 O contentß, the con
centration of which varies with temperature, pressure, and com
position (75, p. 318). In the systems several eutectic binary and
ternary mixtures occur, and the conditions seem to be more
complex than for the corresponding K2O system; because of this
tact, a c!lßpwcement of the concentration is likela. Na2CO 3 seems
to have been one of the most active agents in the albitization
which tne late magmatic solutions have caused, as already Bailey
and Grabham in 1909 (11) supposed was the case in the form
ation of spilite in basic eruptives. Later this spillte reaction

naB been BNown experimentallv (50).
As re^ar6B the UBual calcite contentB in the albite-carl^inZ

rocks in Sørlandet, it i8 natural to imagine that Na 2 CO3 has
had a corroding effect on the early crvBtalli2e6 basic plazioclaB6
in the magma, 80 tnat the reaction in the equation above has
progressed towards the right. The acid border zone which the
plagioclases in the hyperites often exhibit suggests that this
presumption be correct. The combination albite calcite also
seems to show that the temperature during the crystallization
hardly can have been higher than around ca. 350°. In some cases,
however, the anorthite contents of the plagioclase reaches around
15 %, which corresponds to a somewhat higher crystallization
temperatule.

LeBi6eB tneBe intruBive albititeB BnawinZ marlceo!
lelatioNB to tne olivine nvperiteB, a number ot albite-carlvinA
locl<B ot metaBomatic olivin exiBt. d!oBer BtuclieB BNow tnat
6urinZ tne laBt part ot tne pSlioa! ot mi^matixation, an extenBive
albitixation naB tåken place in tne rockB in lar^e partB ot tne
Kon^Bbel^—Lamble formation (35, p. 71). cle^ree
tneBe BolutionB ricn in albite alBo were tormeci in connection witn

tne ciitterentiation ot tne gabbro ma^ma, i 8<litticult to Bay, but
beBic!eB tne exiBtence ot p088ibl)f juvenile ma^matic material,
larver quantitieB ot palinFenic ma^matic material muBt nave
been present.

4Norges Geol. Unders. Nr. 160.

CaAl 2 Si 208 + Na2CO3 + 4SiO 2 3083 O8 + CaCO3
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Of other interesting problems the frequent formation of
pyrite and pyrrhotite in the neighbouring rocks of the hyperites
may be mentioned. It is likely that volatiles have played an
important role, as Carl Bugge has shown that the ore often exists
in connection witn BcniBtouB xoneB, Bucn as for example in the
Kongsberg region's fahlband zones, where gases and highly
volatile solutions with greatest ease could escape from the magma
(38, p. 95).

In regard to the granites in tne Kongsberg ßamble For
ation, they in many places occur closely bound to the hyperites,
but I have not found more evidence proving that they are genetic
ally connected in such a manner that the granites should represent
crystallization-derivatives of the olivine hyperite magma.

clitterent i-ockB, ore- ane! mineral 6epoBitB in tne
nvperite tnuB Beem to be 6erive6 trom a common motner
ma^ma, tne composition ot wnicn colleBpon6B Bomewnat to
unalterecl olivine nvperite. Lotn tne extenBion ot tne olivine
n^p6liteB, ancl tne tniclcneBB ot tne intruBioNB Bu^eBt Buen a
BUppoBitjon. I"ne cnemical compc^ition ot tne olivine n^peliteB
BNOWB Borne variation, ancl it i8tneretore ciitticult to Bpecitv tne
avera^e. I"ne ma^ma are intlucls6 in an oro^ene xone, an 6it
i 8plobable tnat tne compoBition ma^ be Bomewnat cnan^ecl
b^ tne aBBimjlatjon ot Bial-matelial. acicl clittelentiateB plav
a minor part, tne quantitieB involvecl are rarelv lar^e.

Table 4, No. 4 shows the average composition of 1 1 olivine
hyperites from Kragerø, while No.s 2 and 8 are hyperite dikes
from Kongsberg and Nyed in Sweden, respectively. Except
No.s 9 and 10 tne other analyses are all from gabbroid rocks in
the Kongsberg ßamble Formation. There is a great resemblance
between the last mentioned and the hyperites, and they all lic
within the variation ot the hyperites.

The approximate chemical composition of the gabbroid
rocks in the Kongsberg ßamble Formation is also illustrated
by Fig. 10, wnere the I^j^^li-valueB al, tm, c, allc are plottet
in a tetranea^on diagram, and alBo nere the leBemblance i8
marked. Point 7 coresponds to an amphibolite which presum
ably is of metasomatic origin, and therefore different from tne
otner oneB.
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3 b l e 4.

1. Amphibolite, Vragevigen, Arendal (L. Lund anal.).
2. Vinordiabase, Svorenfløten, Kongsberg (38, p. 59; Heidenreich anal.).
3. Amphibolite, Sandvigen, Arendal (L. Lund anal.).
4. Hyperite, Kragerø, average of 11 analyses (30, p. 5).
5. Gabbro-diorite, Haus Gabel, Kongsberg (38, p. 59; Heidenreich anal.).
6. Hornblende-norite, Solbakken, Arendal (E. Kliiver anal .).
7. (I^. I^unci anal.).

8. Olivine-hyperite, Nyed, Sweden (72, p. 29; G. Assarson anal.).
9. Åsby diabase, Sweden, average of 4 analyses (48, p. 462).

10. Platau-basalt, average of 27 analyses (Tyrrel).

Thus there is much evidence to show that the different
gabbroid rocks which have intruded at various periods of time
all are derived from the same magma. The most satisfactory
explanation of the situation is perhaps given in val/8 hypothesis,
which assumes the existence of a basaltic substratum of glassy
or fluid consistency in the upper layers ot sima. The composition
ot tniB BubBtratum in the top partB is plateau-basaltic, and the
theory was set down to explain the reason why rocks of this
composition are so widely distributed at different geologic periods
of time.

emica myses o ga >roi roe 5.

10

SiOa
TiO2 ....
A12 O3 ....
Fe 2 O8 ...
FeO
MnO
MgO . . . .
CaO ....
BaO ....
Na,0....
K,O
H 2O- ...
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P2P2O6 . . . .
CO2
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3.19
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2.51
1.08
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3.38
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0.00
0.34
0.12

2.45
0.76

1.02

2.84
1.29

2.71
0.84

2.13

0.44
0.39
0.09

0.21
0.30

0.18 0.47 0.33

s 0.06
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Fig. 10. The Niggli-values al, fm, c, alk of gabbroid rocks
from the Kongsberg— Bamble Formation plottet in a tetrahedron diagram.

The numbers refer to table 4.

Both in regard to the distribution and the thickness of the
intrusions, the olivine hyperites may be compared with plateau
basalts, and chemically they also resemble these more closely
than other gabbroid rocks. No. 10 shows the average com
position of plateau-basalts, and No. 9 of post-jotnian Åsby
diabases from Sweden, these last rocks also håving been com
pared with plateau-basalts.

Thus there is reason to believe that the olivine hyperites re
present intruded parts of sima, somewhat modified through the
assimilation of sial-material. They are intruded in an orogene
period, and it is probable that the magma has been hydrostatic
ally pressed up during the strong folding down of the geosyncline
towards sima.
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11. The Younger Complex (Migmatites).
The metamorphism of rocks usually takes place accompa

rded by a disperse liquid, fluid, or gas phase, but quantitatively
the solutions are always subordinate in proportion to the solid
rock components. Under special conditions the amount of solu
tions may increase and the metasomatic processes be intensified
accordingly.

The nature of the fluids (liquid, fluid, or gas), the chemical
composition and concentration will be determined by the chemical
environments and the thermo-dynamic conditions. The fluids
may have been (1) conve^eo! from a cloBe-bv magma (contact
metamorphism, injection metamorphism); (2) tolme6 by a re
fusion (anatexis); (3) the solvent may have been brought in
from external sources, while the material has been leached from
the neighbouring rock (lateral Becletion); (4) botn the solvent
and the dissolved substance have been conveyed from external
sources.

As the later Btu6i?B of pre-dambrian have 3nown, Bucn
solutions play an important part in the 6eeper laverB of the e.altn'l
crust. The molecular disperse system which here soaks the rocks
a8 a pore solution is called ichor (85).

By the mode in which the transformation of the pre-existing
rocks takes place it is possible to separate several groups. In
80M6 inBtanceB tne^ may be tlanBtol-me6 metaBomaticallv witnout
the occurrence of an^ Bpecial component of the melt (metatect).
The metaBomatoBiB mav take place almoBt in Bitu. The original
structures disappear, and traces of them may be found in the
newly formed rocks. Scheumann (82, 83) 6eBcribeB proceBBeB of
this kind as metablastesis and the corresponding minerals as
metablastic. Often, rocks transformed in tniB manner will acquire
a certain mobility in comparison with the neighbouring rocks, and
show an intrusive character towards these. (For example diapire
granite after Wegmann.) They will be moved as a plastic mass;
dut the leBolution mav alBo Zo 80 far as to make a completely re
generated palingenic magma. Processes of this type are called
palingenesis.
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an example ot rocks tormecl tkrou^k metablasteBiB ancl
palin^eneBiB, tke tollowin^ ma^ be name6: torme6
tkrou^k metaBomatoBis (^ranitixation) ot aluminous se6iments,
s.inclstones, cliorites, etc. (8, 103, 48); an6troncl
kj^mites tormecl trom orclinarv clioritic rocks (36, 38, 55) ;
ckarnockiteB (40, 57).

Under special circumstances the ichor will, for example by
squeezing, gather along tectonically more marked planes, in
m^lonite zones, in open cracks and cavities where the different
minerals will crystallize out of the more or less concentrated
solutions. Thus we get a mixed rock, containing besides the
rock constituent, also constituents from the solution, a metatect.
Rocks of this type are called metataxites. The names were
introduced by Scheumann, who emphasizes the importance of
using in the nomenclature of rocks neutral names not pertaining
to a fixed perception of formation.

As examples of metataxites are venites and arterites, which
K. H. Scheumann calls phlebites. Likewise, many anatectic and
palingenic rocks belong to this type of migmatites.

The classification of the metablastic, metatectic, and pal
ingenic rocks is not clear. In many instances these rocks differ
from the ordinary metamorphic rocks. In this paper they are
all considered as migmatic, and the division into four: eruptive,
B^climenwrv, metamorpkic, and mi^matic, is used, as suggested
by T. F. W Barth (16, pp. 834—840).

In tke KonZBd>erZ—Lamble formation >ve tin6 all connectinz
linkB detween tke metamorpkic an6tke miFmatic rockB, ano! tke^
kave been torme6 in near connection >vitk eack otker tkrou^k
tke an6transtorrnation ot pre-existin^ rocks in tke
cleeper parts ot tke mountain ran^e, in tke mi^matite xone.

Ike meckanism ot is 6itterent trom tke usual

in kikker rezions ot tke mountain ran^e. to!6in^ axes
6ip more steeplv, an 6tke cletorrnation ,8 UBuallv ot a plaBtic
nature. I^owever, man^ palimpses structures are touncl, su^^est
in^ tkat tke rocks at an earlier perioo! kave been exposecl to
meckanical 6etormation corresponciin^ to a kikker leve! in tke
mountain ran^e, ancl tkat tkev little by littie kave passecl tke
clitterent cleptkB.
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1.

In the extreme case one could think the banded gneiss
migmatites formed without the bringing in of matter, onlv as a
result of the difference in mobility of the acid and the basic
bands. Under the pressure and temperature conditions predomi
nant in the migmatite zone, they generally will become plastic to
a certain degree.

Usually, however, solutions, either formed through a be
ginning anatexis of the rock itself, or brought in from external
sources, will be present. In the acid silicate rocks wc otten find
evidences of granitization, and metatectic veins and schlieren
are common (for example the migmatites ot Outer and Inner
Torungen, Halvorsholmen, Ærø, etc. in the "island fence" SW
of Arendal).

As a supplement to my earlier description (40), I have tåken
along some photographs from the banded gneiss migmatites.
Fig. 1 1 from the Boutnern side ot (^'ervolo^s BnowB the via3tic
6etolmation ot the banclec! gneisses. One of the ampnibolite
bands (marked with a black line) which originally lay NE—3>V
has been pulle6 off and tolcle6. The Btretcn from the bezinninz
of the fold up to the place wkere the band we6^eB out is arounc!
12 m. It is interesting that tniB deformation is purely local. The
bands on either side strike normally NE 3>V, and it it were
pOBBible to Btretcn out the tolclec! part in the direction of the Btrike,
it woulci reacn about to the place wnere it now normallv con
tinues. The light gneisses are folded in a like manner, but it is
clear that they have been more mobile than the amphibolite,
which passively has followed the folding during the plastic
deformation. Metatectic schlieren in the light gneisses show that
solutions have played a certain part in the deformation.

In tniB caBe it i8Btill pOBBible to cleBcern ttie towin^ Bti-ucture
in tne li^nt but one tin6B connectin^ partB vvnere it naB
completelv cliBappeal-eo!, an 6 tne ampniboliteB lic tolciecl or
cracke6 in Beemin^lv untolciec! nomo^ene tormation
mav pernapZ be comparecl witn Borne tvpeB ot ptvzmaticallv
tolcleo! pe^matitic or aplitic ciikeB.

reaBon tor tne 6etormation i8clearlv tnat nave

tåken place parailei to tne normal o!irection ot tne banclB.
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Fig. 11. Strongly deformed amphibolite "band" from the migmatite zone
of banded gneisses. SE side of Gjervoldsø, Øiestad.

The banded gneisses described on page 35 are situated
20 25 m NW of tnlB zone (near tne top left corner of the
pnoto^rapn). They have been formed by an "Ortsregelung"
in connection witn differential movementB in a plane parallel
to the ban^B, wnile in the Boutnern xone the arnpnibolite ban6B
Beern to be of eruptive olivin. The banciecl gneisses in the two
zones are thus ot different age, and it i8 not improbable tnat the
banded gneiss in the northern zone was formed simultaneously
with the deformation in the southern.

In Fig. 12 from Outer Halvorsholmen a similar example
on a more a6vance6 stage is Been. A råtner narrow migmatite
zone — a regular "migmatite river" — extends across the island.
Metatectic schlieren of granitic composition are common in the
light gneisses of the zone, while the surrounding gneisses are
more homogeneous. It is, however, obvious that they also are
plastically deformed, as ptygmatites are common. (Fig. 13). The
formation of the "migmatite river" must be explained by the
taking place of powerful differential movements in the nar
row zone.
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Fig. 12. "^izmatite river". Vt. ttalvorsrlolme, Øiestad.

With advancing migmatisation the border between the light
gneisses and the amphibolitic rocks will be obliterated, and wc
reach the more homogeneous granitic rocks. (Fig. 14).

Not only the light gneisses have been pervious to solutions.
In many instances we find this to be the case for more basic
rocks. too. This pertains to for example several amphibolites from
Hisø, Gjervoldsø, etc. (page 34) wkick otten are full of small
light patches, veins, and schlieren of different 8j?e8, (Fig. 15).
Often these have definite contours, so it is impossible to show
any channels by which the material has been transported.
The schlieren generally consist of plagioclase (oligoclase),
quartz, hypersthene, some biotite, garnet, etc.

In a Becletion torme6 in tlilB wav in an ampnibolite near
Vra^evi^en, I^iBS, tne tollowinA minei-al3 appeal :

Hypersthene occurs in up to 5 cm large grains. — Indices
ot refraction: y= 1.715, a = 1.701. Pleochroism: y = light
green, brown, a— reddish. 2Va=sß s9° (deter
mine6 witn a Fedorov stage). The in6iceß of retraction corre
spond to a composition of en 69fs 31 . The axial angle is Bomewnat
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Fig. 13. Ptygmatites, Yt. Halvorsholme, Øiestad.

smaller than usual. Small lamellæ of hornblende, biotite and
mußcovite occur as inclusions parallel to the plane of the op
tical axes.

Biotite occurs in thin, leaf-shaped grains up to 1 cm in
diameter. It is optically negative, 2V=o°. — The indices of
refraction were determined by immersion liquids on cleavage
flakes, n = 1.640. Pleochroism: y = reddish brown, « = yel
lowish brown. Absorption: y=/? > a.

Quartz occurs in irregularly grains and small veins up to
1 cm long.

Plagioclase. Only a few grains ot oligoclase are present.
In subordinate quantity a little pyrite and copper ore occur. —
In the Bpecitie6 amphibolite large irregular grains of garnet
occur; the in6ex of retraction waz 6et6lMlne6 in imm6lBion
liquids to n— 1.770 + 0,004. '?niB colleBponclB to a garnet
rather rien in the p^rope molecuie.

ampniboliteB occur in a ban6e6 ?one vvnere
wc know tnat powertul movementB nave tåken place in a plane
parallei to tne ban6B. orientation ot tne Bcnlieren in tne
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Fig. 14. Nebulitic amphibolite "band" from the migmatite zone of banded
gneisses. 200 m E of Morvigen, Landvig.

amphibolites show distinctly that also here glidings have tåken
place, and the mineral composition of the schlieren suggests that
they have been formed through a chemical mobilization of the
most soluble constituents of the rock during the deformation.
It is most probably that the material mostly has been formed
through a leaching of the adjacent rock, while only the solvent
has been conveyed from without (in addition, some potash and
silica).

Also between the ampnjboliteB and the light FneiBBeB is at
times found a reaction zone with oligoclase, quartz, hypersthene,
garnet etc. This is for example the case on the 80utnern side
of Gjervoldsø on the border between an amphibolite with
pe^matite Bcnlieren and a quart^itic gneiss. The reaction-rock
is very coarse-grained and corresponds botn in composition and
structure to a garnet-carrying hypersthene diorite with hypidio
morpnic Btlucture.

Plagioclase is determined in Bectionß J_ a by the extinction
y:010= + B°, i. e. 26% An; (—)2V = 90°. It shows good
cleavage along (010) and (001), and is twinned according to
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Fig. 15. Pegmatite schlieren in amphibolite.
I>l^ side of Ærø, Øiestad.

the albite and Carlsbad laws. It shows a light brownish color,
characteristic of the rocks in the arendalite series. Hypersthene
forms large hypidiomorphic grains, poikilititically intergrown
with garnet. —2V is about 60°. The indices of refraction were
determined in immersion liquids: y== 1.715, «—1.700 corre
sponding to en 69fs 31 . Pleochroism: y = light green, yS = yel
lowish brown, a = reddish.

Garnet forms isometric grains from 0.5 to 10 mm in dia
meter. Index of refraction, determined with immersion liquids,
n = 1.770 + 0.004.

In a66ition ma^netite occur3 in ii-re^ulai' grains. It is tre
quently surrounded by a reaction border of reddish-brown biotite.

This rock is very interesting because ot its close similarity
to the rocks of the arendalite series. It supports the contention
tdat the latter oneB are mi^matic of ori^in.

2. Arendalites.

In a previous paper (40) I have introduced the designation
arendalites to a series ot norite-charnockite rocks of metasomatic
(or migmatic) olivin in the Arendal region.
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I^ne rocl<B are ciiviclec! into tnree

1. The basic division, containing around 48 55 % SiO2 .
tvpeB varv tram noriteB, to korn

blencle nonteB an6ampnidoliteB.
2. The intermediate division, containing 55—65 % SiO2 .
This group contains a number of different rock: quartz

norites, quartz-hypersthene diorites, and different manzelitic
and monzonitic rocks. "The qualt^-k^pelBtkene diofite witk
acid antiperthitic plagioclase I have called arendalite because
it is typical of the Arendal district and represents a member of
the ckarnoclilte BerieB vvkick apparentlv is in want of a new nåme.
From enderbite, described by Tilley (1936), it is distinguished
by a more acid antiperthitic plagioclase. The content of hy
persthene ranges from 10- 20 A>; that of quartz is around 20 %,
wheras enderbite exnibitB 3 % and 32 A>, respectively" (40,
p. 16). ZeBi6eB) tniB rock is according to definition, of migmatic
origin. • . •

3. The acid division, containing >65 % SiO 2 .
The intermediary group graduates evenly into this group.

The types vary ampng quartz-hypersthene diorites, charnockites,
and biotite- or hornblende granites. They are usually charac
terized by the carrying of strongly perthitic feldspar. In sub
ordinate amounts magnetite is frequently found. (Up to a couple
of percent).

Wc find parallels to most of the types described frorri the
Egersund region and the Bergen—Jotun rock tribe (both from
the mountains and from the west co38t) ; but larver deposits of
monomineralic rocks, Bucn as anorthosites, dunites, pyroxenites,
etc, I have not found.

Both the chemical and mineralogical composition of the
several members suggest a genetic connection between them.
Besides, they are related as to time and space, and they occur
in a region between Øiestad and Søndeled. In the eastern parts
the rocks often exhibit a marked magmatic character, and just
as we speak of a Bergen Jotun "tribe" we may speak of an
arendalite "tribe".

k^ultner Boutn tne magmatic cnaracter i 8 IeBB
odviouß anci in a66ition, tne locl<B Bnow a number ot peculiaritieß
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clitticult to explain it tne rocliß were juvenile ma^matic, torme6
tdrou^n tne cr^talli^ation clitterentiation ot a baßic ma^ma.
I alreaclv tiave mentione6, tk^ inveßti^ationß in^icate tneir mi^
matic cnaracter; tnat tnev were tormec! tkrou^rl metaßomatißm
ot a pre-exißtin^ rock complex.

Rocks carrying hypersthene have earlier been mentioned
from different places in the Kongsberg ßamble formation. Olaf
Andersen has in the course of his mapping of Søndeled (around
1920) marked several regions as hypersthene granites. However,
it was first through Carl Bugge's investigations some time later
that it was generally realized that a rock province ot charnockitic
rocks i8 situated in the region between Søndeled and Øiestad.
Arne Bugge mentions further that a strike of hypersthene-carrying
rocks occurs in the inner parts of Bamble, the rocks of which are
of a type resembling the mangerites and birkremites of Western
Norway. According to the latter, an area of these rocks also
occulB at I^ovcietjell near Nelaugvann (34, p. 66).

a. Geological Investigations
in the Fie 1 d.

On tne map (^i^. 16) I nave attemptec! to a
picture ot tne ot tn? Boutn-weBternmoBt part ot
tne region. Lotn tne ban6e6 ot tne coaBt anci
tne regional mi^matiteB ot tke nortk ta6e into tne
arendaiite roc!(8 witnout tnere beein^ a 6iBtinct bor6er between
tkem, but tke bancle6 Btructure little b^ little becomeB more
blurrecj. tne Barne time tne rock more ancl more aa,ujreB tne
drowniBn-Zleen color 80 cnaracteriBtic ot tne cnarnockiteB.
l 8beautitullv illuBtrate6 on Ojervol<HBS wken examinin^ tne
iBlancl trom Boutn to nortn. 200 to 300 m trom tke water'B

e6^e tne microBcopic teBtB will Bnow aren6alite, dut tne banc!e<H
Btructure i 8Btill viBib!e a8tar a8tde main roac!. Barne i8

tne caBe on I^iBS, near Vra^evi^en, tor example. I^owever, in
tneBe tractB it at timeB exnibitB Bli^nt jncljcationB ot an intruBive
cnaracter; tor example near on ttiBs ancl 80me placeB
on tne 80utnernmo8t Bi6e ot Ojervola!B«3.

broa6 tranBitional ane! nomo^eni^ation xone I nave
caliecl bor6er mi^matiteg.
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Fig. 16. Geology of parts of the Arendal District.

North of Arendal I have been adle to separate from the border
migmatite zone several regions in which the homogenization has
come so far as to have formed arendalites. Relics of the older
rock complex is otten toun6 vvitdin the arencialite region, 80 it
is otten 6itticult to 6ecic!e wnetner to mark it as 3len6a!ite or not.
This seemingly irregular behavior was one of the facts giving the
greatest 6itticult)^ betole the ori^in of the rock waB 6etinitelv
linown. In one place the most pertect cnai-nockite ma^ be Bitu2tecl,
and cloBe by a cietinitelv ban^eci alternation of ampniboliteZ,
dioritic and quartzitic gneisses, etc.

Towards the NE the rocks acquire a more eruptive character.
On the islands in tne Tvedestrand fjord — Lars, Sandø, and
Flosta — the eruptive structure is otten very distinct and the
rocks exihibit sharp contact planes.
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Important evicience ok tne exiBtence ot metaBomatic rockB
l8 tne relation w tke n/perite o!ilce8, vvnicn cut acroBB tne rockB
ot tne region.

The map indicates that they cut tnrouzn the arencialiteB
as well as the dan6e6 gneisses. They are clearl^ younger tnan
the banded gneisses, which they have cut off during the aclvance
(40, Fig. 5).

all appearanceB tne^ are alBo tnan tne arenclal
iteB, but cloBer inveBti^ationB Bnow tnat tne ai-enclaliteB otten
Benci apopn^BLB into tnem, anc! in tne eaBtern partB can Bnow
intlUBive cnaracter towar6 tnem.

This has also been observed by Carl Bugge in 1931 ac
cording to his 6iar)f.

LeBic!eB, it narmoniBeB witn Arne Bugge's odBervationB in
the Bamble region. "A fine-grained granite which to all appear
ences belongs to the rocks of the charnockite group, is, as I have
demonstrated in my previously cited paper (32) younger than the
hyperites, which are cracked by granite and intergrown by small
granite veins" (34, p. 66).

We thus are led to the Beemin^l^ para6oxal reBult tnat
the younger charnockite rocks are cut through by older dike rocks.
In realis the hyperite dikes are relics in the younger rock com
plex. The result is quite parallel to what Carl Bugge observed
of the Håv rocks, and is part of the evidence he used in proving
the migmatic origin of the Håv rocks.

tne zeolo^ical inveBti^ation in tne tiela! 6eci6ecllx
tavour a metaBomatic mocle ot ori^in ot tne rockB ot tne arencial
ite BerieB.

b. Microscopic studie s.

a. The light minerals.
1. I^ne rocl<B ot tne norite-cnarnockite Berieß are

cnaracteriße6 b^ tkeir Bin^ular telclßparß.
oro!jnal)s tel6Bpar in tne baßic i8 an6eßine or o!izoclaße,
wnile potaßn tel6Bpar i8 ver^ rare, occurin^ onl)^ in antipertnitic
lamellN anc! clropß in tne pla^ioclaße. In tke intermeciiarv
antipertnite i8 common. k>en in tne Bame rock it i3 poßßible to
tin6 tel6Bpar ot ni^n!^ var^in^ compoßition, an6eßine or daßic
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oli^oclaße, aci6 antipertnitic pla^ioclaße, rnicrocline pertnite an6
microcline, wnere I kave mentionea! tnem atter ÜBual Bucceßßion.

ancl m^rmelcite are otten Been 28 inclußionß in tne
te!clßpar.
i8a tranBitlon trom tniB to tne aci6

Aroup, but tne contentB ot pertnitic te!6Bpar anci microcline naB
increaBecl.

The antiperthite otten has sharply contoured perthite la
mellæ lying parallel to the usual planes of growth (as 100, 010,
110, 40, Fig. 6); but may also occur more irregularly scattered
in cllop-Bnapec! grains.

The more aci6 pla^ioclaBe otten do not show twinnin^ as
has been observed for a number of other charnockite regions
too (102).

In tne pertniteB ot tne more aci6 txpeB tne ratio ot microciine
to albite i 8Bubject to lar^e variationB even in tne Barne tnin
Bection.

pertkite witn tine tidreB (40, ?I. IV, 7) ot a
t^pe l6Bemblin^ tne one V. Qol6Bcnmi6t cleBcribeB trom tne

rocl(8 l8common.

In tne rnain it i8poBBible to 6jBcern detween tnree 6ittelent
17106e8 ot tormation ot tne pertniteB:

1.

2. Rhythmic crystallization.
3. Replacement.

Olat (5) naB cleBcribe6 tne 6itterent pertkiteB and
tneir mo6e ot tormation. an introduction ne writeB (5, p. 119).

"One ot tne objectß ot tne preBent paper i8to Bnow tnat a
pl-oceßß involvin^ a l-eci-Malli^ation pro6uce6 b^ circuwtin^
80!uti0N8 in contraction cracl<B an6a replacement ot more or IeBB
ot tne microcline v)" albite, alßo attecteci b^ circulatin^ Bolutionß,
Kaß plavecl an important part in tne torrnation ot al! ordinarx
pertniteß ot tne pe^matiteß. It i8Bnown tnat tne pro
pertieß ot tnermal expanßion peculiar to 30o'apota8n te!6Bpar
attor6 a pnyßical explanation ot tne cracl<B. vvriter awo
maintainß tnat tne proceßß ot exßolution in tne Boli6 Btate,

» altnou^n pernapß alvva^^ a concurrent cauße, naß plavecl a

Norges Geol. Unders. Nr. 160. 5
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relativelv Bubora!inate part in tne tormation ot pertkiteß. It ,8
turtner BNOWN tnat tne proceßß ot Bimultaneouß crvßtalli2ation
mußt de tåken into coNßi6eratjon".

Now, all the perthites which Andersen treated were derived
from granite pegmatites where the cooling of the rock after the
solidification has promoted the formation of contraction cracks.
In the arendalite rocks such cracks seem to have been exceedingly
rare, and the types of perthites thus is somewhat different from
those which Andersen describes. Likewise the solutions must
have been of a different composition, as usually potash-feldspar
replaces plagioclase; but the investigations confirm fully the
results which Andersen found as to the importance of the modes
of formation.

>Vnicn role exBolution plavB, i86itticult to Bay,
but it BeemB tnat it i8ot Bubolc!inate importance in compaliBon
witn tne otner mo6eB ot tormation. tew pertnite tvpeB re-
Bemdlin^ tilm an 6Btrin^ pertniteB are moBt likelv
tormec! in tniB manner. telclBpar in tne peltnite-webB alwavB
BeemB to de preBent in Bubolclinate amountB.

Rhythmic crystallization. (Ussing (94), Olaf Andersen (5).)
According to Andersen's investigations many antiperthites have
been formed through a simultaneous, rhythmic crystallization
from solutions continually saturated with plagioclase and
periodically with microcline.

In tne alena!a!iteB tne lamellX otten lic in planeB parailel
witn tne or^inarv crvBtal taceB in tne pla^iocl^e, an 6it i 8lilcelv
tnat manv ot tneBe telciBparB nave been tormecl in tne Barne
manner. ot tne curiouB web pertniteB witn tine tibreB
mav nave been Bimilallv tormen.

Replacement. Plate 11, Fig. 4 shows a feldspar which, in
contradistinction to chessboard albite may be called chessboard
microcline. Microcline is metasomatically replacing an arid
plagioclase. Nearly all the plagioclase grains are deformed and
cracked to some extent, and the cracks are filled with a fine
grained mZBB of cnlolite and mica mineralß. The crackß never
go througri the microcline, but cease on the bordell and continue
on the other side. The microcline shows a slight tendency to
orientation parallel to the (010) plane of the plagioclase. In the
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same thin section feldspars ot highly different composition
appear. Microcline perthite and microcline are never deformed,
while both plagioclase and the dark minerals are cracked» The
reason why the microcline has never been formed along these
cracks must be that they before hand were filled with chlorite
minerals that have protected the plagioclase against the solutions.

On Pl. 111, Fig. 5 we see a more advanced stage of replace
ment. The ground mass conßlßtß nere of a very tinel/ pertnitic
potaßN-tel6Bpar (most likel^ torme6 by exßolution) and the
lamell^ of albite. Nearly all the lamell^ are full of little cracks
filled with chlorite and mica minerals, but these cracks never
continue into the potash-feldspar. A few of the albite lamell^
are connected with the large albite grain in tne center and some
of tnem witn BUlrouncljn^ albite grains. One has the impression
that they are about to break up, and that they are relics ot an
original pla^ioclaße gram wnicn formerly extended over the
whole region. This feidspar thus represents a new perthite
type, relic-perthite, formed by replacement; the perthite lamell^
being relics after a larver plagioclase gram.

Pl. 111, Fig. 6 shows the border between web perthite and
acid oligoclase. The oligoclase border zone has been changed
into albite. Such an albitization ot plagioclase almost always
precedes the replacement of plagioclase by potash-feldspar. The
strongly corroded border suggests lack of equilibrium, and that
albite is being replacecl by pertnite.

2. eviclence to Bnow tnat replace-
ment plavB an important part i 8tne tormation ot myrmekite.

zrowinZ to^etner ot p!a^ioclaB6 ancl quart? otten i8toun6
on tne borcler between pla^ioclaBe ancl PotaBn-telclBpar.
in^ to Lecke it i8believeo! to nave been tormecl tnrou^n tne re-
placement ot potaBn-telclBpar by pla^ioclaBe.

more anortnite ,8 macle, tne more quart^ i 8Bet tree.
3olutionB containin^ I^a,o ancl Cao muBt nave circulatecl atter
tlie tormation ot tne PotaBn-telclBpar.

2KAISi 3 O8 + Na2O = 2NaAISi 3 O8 +K2O
2KAISi 3 O B +CaO = CaAl 2Si 2 O8 +K2O+4SiO2
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In more recent vearB manv inveBti^atorB nave maintained
tnat m^rmekite alBo may be tormed tnrouAN otner proceBBeB.
applieB eBpeciall^ to caBeB vvnere tne m^rmelcite i3Icnown to be
o!6er tnan all potaBn-tela!Bpal preBent an6partis reBolbeci b)s it.
(5. X. VreBcner-Ka6en (44).)

VreBcner-Ka6en BuppoB6B tnat tne m^rmekite-quart^ naB
been tormec! b/ replacement in c!o8e connection witn tne
formation ot powBN-tel6Bpal.

Myrmekite is common botn in the banded gneiss migmatites
and in the arendalite rocks. In some cases it occurs on the border
of the plagioclase where the latter borders up to microcline, and
then often exnibitB convexs planes against the microcline
although it is not especially corroded itself. The quartz bars are
often most coarBe towards the middle, and become more and
more webbed towards the edges. On the border a webbed section
sometimes exiBtB, in which the webB are 80 fine, that they barely
may be seen with the stongest magnefication. In some cases
I have seen myrmekite of two generations as concentric layers,
one outside the other.

In these instances it seems likely that the myrmekite is
younger than the microcline, and was formed by a replacement
of the latter (type 2). Lut otten highly corroded myrmekite
grains may be found completely surrounded by potash-feldspar.
Plate IV, Fig. 7 shows such a corroded myrmekite nearly
surrounded by potash-feldspar. The potash-feldspar wedges
into the myrmekite gram. The quartz bars have usually been
more resistant than the plagioclase, and either strick out of it
or have been completely detached. Many of the small quartz
grains which are found enclosed in the arendalite feldspar were
perhaps formed in tniB manner — by the complete resorbtion
of the plagioclase constituents. Here the myrmekite gram seems
to be older tnan the potash-feldspar (type 1 ) .

to wnat extent tneBe myrmekitez mav be parailelixed
witn tne tormer, !8 6itticult to Bay. It 80, tne repiacec! potaBN
tel6Bpar i8certainl^ quite l6Borbe6 a8it i8impoBBible to tincl anv
microcline olcler tnan m^rmekite.

I^ow, it i8even 80 not impoBBible tnat tne mvrmekite mav
nave been tormecl tnrou^n tne proceBB mentione6, even tnou^n
ori^inallv no microcline waB preBent in tne dan6e6
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l^et U8conBiciel tne reaction:

>Vkicn wav the reaction will work 6epen6B on the con
centration ratio between K 2 O and Na2O and on the solubility
of the mineral^ and a small variation on a part of tneBe is enough
to change the reaction.

As the mjcl-08copical inveBtizationB show, the formation of
the perthite feldspar takes place by a mutative metasomatism:
Na2O + CaO are 618801ve6 in amountB colleBpona!in^ to the
amount of K2 O tnat is bound. It the dissolved material is not
carried away in good time, the solution eventually will be satur
atecl witn p!a^ioc!3Be. >Ve ma^ get a rn^tnmic clXBtaNixation,
wnere the circulatin^ BolutionB, vvnicn are Batur2te6 witn potaBN
te!ci3pai', perio^jcall^ will be Baturatecl witn p!a^ioclaBe as well.
A pertnite tel6Bpar will be tormecl. It now the cr^talli^ation of
plagioclase takes place BimultaneouBl^ witn the resorbtion of
potash-feldspar, myrmekite will be formed, which then again is
exposed to resorbtion during the continued crystallization of the
potash-feldspar.

The myrmekite-carrying feldspars are very otten perthitic.
Even if it not be the general rule, it does suggest that the above
described mode ot formation plays a certain role.

3. Quartz. In the more massive intermediary and acid
rocks quartz occurs in irregular, approximately isometric grains.
In the gneissic t^peB tne^ are otten more or less lon^iBn parallel
to the toliation. "sne^ show un6ulatin^ extinction and are to Bome
extent piAmented. The blue-wkite (opaleBcent) quart? wnicn
has been described from other charnockite regions 1 have not
observed. Besides these recrystallized quartz grains, those of
newly tormen quartz also occur. It is a component in myrmekite,
and frequently accompanies biotite and hypersthene.

y3. The l/a^/c /m'nesa/5.

The succesion: biotite — hornblende — clinopyroxene —
orthorombic pyroxene.

In the intermediary and acid arendalite rocks there is much
evidence to suggest that hypersthene is formed during the mig-

2NaAISi 3 O8 +K2O -> 2KAISi 3 O B +Na2 0.
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mati^ation 28 an anomalouB BucceBBion ot tne 6arlc minerala i8
reaclilx clemonBtratec!.

I^i^. 17 BnowB a nvperBtnene BUllounclinz Beveral biotite
biotite clearl^ BnowB Bi^NB ot leBol-btion, ancl rutile

lamellX are 6iBpelBocl in it. It i 8to all appearanceB ol6er tnan
tne n^pe^tnene.

In Pl. IV, Fig. 8 it is seen how the biotite on one side is
surrounded by small hypersthenes. They occur in quartz and
seem to be younger than the biotite. The quartz encircling the
biotite is also recrystallised and is replacing biotite. In contrast
to the rest of the quartz grains the undulating extinction is in
general very slight, and it is also less pigmented than these.
Also where the biotite does not occur in such a close connection
witn recl-^BtalliBecl quart^ and n^perBtnene, it is common to 866
quartz and hypersthene together (Pl. V, Fig. 9).

Wc then find the result that quartz and hypersthene are
precipitated by the circulating solutions, while biotite is corroded
and dissolved.

In a paper on charnockites from Uganda in East Africa
A. W. Groves (57) has shown that rocks of metasomatic origin
are formed by plutonic metamorphism of dioritic rocks. He
mainly bases his work on the fact that it is possible to show
a reaction series for the clark mineral:

Liotite -^ nolnblen6e 6iopBi6e n^pel-Btnene.

He has shown that cleavage fractures etc. in the older
minerals continue into the new ones. The chemical analyses he
has undertaken of the mineral show that they genera<lly have
an anomailous composition, and confirm in the most perfect
manner the microscopic investigations. Also in the Arendal region
tkiB series may at times be discerned, but generally it is obliter
ated by the later cliapntol6BiB, 80 tnat it is neecltui to separate
the minerals formed during this process from the rest.

?I. V, k^i^. It) BNOWB a clilt^-brown biotite encirclecl b^
a li^nt xone ot a cnlonte mineral, ane! outBi6e ot tniB a
rim ot Zreen nornblencie. It BeemB reaBonable tnat nornblencie
nere i 8tne one.
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Fig. 17. Hypersthene with inclusions of partly resorbed
biotite flakes, x 65.

The cleavage fractures in monoclinic pyroxene are otten
80M6wkat jrreAulal and ma^ reBemble hornblende cleavage, but
I have not succeeded in following the cleavage fractures in horn
blende directly over into the adjacent pyroxene. On the other
hand it is, as I have mentioned in a previous work (40), a very
common occurrence that monoclinic pyroxene gradually grades
into oltnolnomdic, all wnile retaining their cleavage fractures.

Now, the structure of monoclinic pyroxene is very smilar
to that of orthorombic pyroxene, and in diopside Ca and Mg
occupy equivalent positions. By introduction of magnesia ortho
rhombic pyroxene is thus capable of directly replacing mono
clinic p^roxene accorclin^ to the proceBB

Schematically the reaction series of the colored mineral
can be tabulated as follows:

CaMg(SiO3 ) 2 +Mg + 2 -> 2MgSiO 3 +Ca + 2 .
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T a b 1 e 5.

Chemical analyses of different silicate rocks

1. Hornblende-norite, Solbakken, Langsev.
2. Hypersthene-diorite, Neskilen, Stokken.
3. Quartz-hypersthene diorite, Langsev.
4. Hypersthene granite, north of Langsev.
5. Amphibolite, Sandvika, Hisøy.
6. Gabbrodiorite, Haus Gabel, Kongsberg.
7. Gabbrodiorite, Jakobsdam, Kongsberg.
8. Quartz-hornblende diorite, Nydammen, Kongsberg.
9. Quartz-biotite diorite, Sachsenfjeld, Kongsberg.

biotite ->• mon. kornblen^e
,[, chlorite

rhomb. pyroxene «- mon. p^roxene.

Chlorite has been p!ace6 in the mi66le Bince it trequentl^
has the character of a temporary prociuct. The tel6BparB yield the
following reaction series: basic plagioclase -»- acid plagioclase
(+ myrmekite) ->¦ antiperthite and perthite -»• microcline (+ myr
mekite).

The work witn the micloBcope as weN as the work in the tiel6
concluBlvel^ clemonBtl3te the great importance of met3Bomalic
processes in the generation of the rocks of the arendalite BerieB.

6

SiO2 ....
TiO, ....
A1.0,....
Fe2O ....
FeO ....
MnO ....
MgO ....
CaO ....
BaO ....
Na2O . . . .
K 2O ....
H 2O~ . . .
H,O+ . . .
P2P 2 O6 . . . .
CO2 ....
s

49.28
1.30

14.77
4.30
8.74
0.24
6.76
8,31
0,02
4.25
0.56
0.09
0.47
0.35
0.55
0.04

55.15
0,95

16.45
2.77
6.90
0 15
5.14
7.30

64.59
0.71

14.80
2.05
4.95
016
3.35
1,93
0.04
6,24
0.72
0.10
0.24
0,19

70.28
0.26

14.40
1.89
2 62
0.14
1.17
0.71

46.39
2.00

16 57
2.77

12.38
0.18
6.04
8 52

47.42
1. 19

18.47
4.21
8.43
0,05
6.59
8.19

52.67
0.14

20.60
3.55
6 65
0.15
1.70

10.13

61.75
0.22

13.40
3.40
5,35
0.12
4.41
7.78

65.70
0.41

15.47
2.37
3.48
0.22
l 17
5 17

3.64
0 53

025

6.53
1.87

0.22

3.19
0.52
0.03
0.65
0.30

2.51
1.08

1.60

1.40
0.64

1.55

2.25
0.26

1.30

3.44
1.04

2.10

038
tr.

0.06

0.04 0.21
0.30

0.04
1.48
0.02

0,09
0.34
0.03

0.11

0.02

2 r

3um . 10, ,03 51 100. |.13 99.54 100.25 100.72 100 80 100.69
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Tab le 5. (Oont.)

from the Kongsberg—Bamble Formation.

100.11 ,00.10 100.51 1i00.171100.18 100.21 j100.22>100.07 100.18

10. Quartz-biotite diorite, Kongens Grube, Kongsberg.
11. Quartz-biotite diorite, Kongens Grube, Kongsberg.
12. Oldenborg-amphibolite, dense variety, Kongsberg.
13. Oldenborg-amphibolite, porphyritic variety, Kongsberg.
14. Barlinddal-gneiss, Kongsberg.
15. Quartz diorite gneiss, Sandvika, Hisøy.
16. Quartzitic gneiss, Vragevigen, Hisøy.
17. "Bordermigmatite", Kloppen, Arendal.
18. Funkelien quartz diorite gneiss, Kongsberg
19. Amphibolite, Vragevigen, Hisøy.
20. Hyperite, average of 11 analyses, Kragerø.

c. Petro 1 o g y.

In Tabel 5 are entered some analyses of interest in tniB
connection. The analyses 6—14,6—14, 18 from the Kongsberg region
are quoted after Carl Bugge's paper. All the other ones are from
Sørlandet; 1 to 4 are typical arendalite rocks, and 15, 16, 17,
19, are adjacent gneisses.

The o!6eßt rock complex at Sørlandet is not as homo
geneous as that at Kongsberg, and the variation range of the
constituent oxides is appreciably larmer. This seems to be due

10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

68.78
0 15

12.73
3.52
4.68
0.15
0.68
3.75

70.87
0,46

13.25
1.95
3.50
0 22
074
3.50

54.21
0.72

15.32
3.26
9.38
0.14
2.56
7.24

60.35
0.36

16.13
6 99
1.56
0.15
1.58
7.61

72.21
0.22

11.63
2.15
3.61
0.23
0.41
2.21

75.64
021

12.39
1.75
231
0.05
0 38
2.37
0.05
3.62
0.63
0.10
0.60
0.06
tr.

0.01

87.99
0.22
6.60
0.17
0.66

ti-.
0.29
0.46
0.05
2.29
1.24
002
011

72.31
0.28

12.64
1.03
5.26
0.22
1.58
0.57
0,11
1.78
392
0.03
037

72.25
0,07

13.60
1.33
1.06
005
0.08
1.77

48,37
2.0!

16.57
2.64

10.42
0,20
7,00
9.27

46.66
2.22

1697
3.21

10.48
0.14
6.39
9 34
0.02
2.87
0.82
0.12
0.45
0.30
0.05
0.10

4.17
0.24

4,27
0.48

4.87
0,45

3.09
0.86

5,31
0.55

3.99
2.53

2.58
0.24
0.1 1
0.25
0 41

1.09 0.8! 1.79 1. 16 1.10 0,38

0.13 0,17
0.12
0.24

0.17 0.07
0.19

0.07
0.77
004

tr.
0.00
0.02

tr. 0.11
ts.

0,12
FeS2

= 0.510.00 006
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Fig. 18. The Niggli-values al, fm, c, alk of different silicate rocks from the
Kongsberg — Bamble Formation plottet in a tetrahedron diagram.

The numbers refer to table 5.

to the fact that, other than igneous rocks, the gneiss at Sør
landet also contains sediments which at Kongsberg are of minor
importance. The less altered igneous rocks, especially the gab
broidal and dioritic rocks, exkibit, however, so many similarities
that it would seem permissible to include the analyses 6—14,6—14, 18
in the discussion.

Of special interest is the variation in alkalies, lime, magnesia,
iron, and alumina. In order to obtain a rapid survey of these
variations, and at the same time minimise the disturbing effect
of SiO 2 , the Niggli values nave been calculated and entered in
Fig. 18. Graphically the al, fm, c, alk values have been plotted
in a tetrahedron diagram.

projection pointB ot analvBeB 1, 5, 6, 19, 20 tall leniallc
abl)^ cloBe tozetlier, tkuB in6icatinZ an intimate mutual rei-



Fig. 19. Variation diagram of different silicate rocks from the Kongsberg—
Bamble Formation. The numbers refer to table 5.

ationship. Consequently the chemical composition supports the
beilet tkat the basic ban6B and zcklieren in the aren6aliteB
collEBpon6 to the ampkibciljteB of the bancle6 ZneiBB6B. For the
more acid rocks there is, however a rather marked difference
between the arendalites and the other rocks. The large difference
in the lime content is particularly well demonstrated by the
diagram. In rocks of corresponding si-values it is much smaller
in the arendalite series. This is in harmony with the microscopic
investigations which show that lime is replaced by magnesia
on the one hand and by alkalies on the other hand. The variation
in al is not so well demonstrated by the diagram, but Table 5
show that it is subjected to large variations. Reguiar variations
are hard to demonstrate, but it is worthy of mentioning that the
analyses 3, 4, 15, 16 have corundum in the norm.

The proportion between iron and magnesia is displayed by
Fig. 19. Usually the mg-values are clearly larver for the arendal
ite rocks than for the other ones, excepting however the more
basic rocks. During the migmatization both iron and magnesia
will be extracted from the basic rocks. The fact that no dis
placement in the proportion between them takes place in the
amphibolites, would seem to indicate that iron has a somewhat
larver power of migration. In this connection it may be noted
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that the palingenic granites frequently are rather rich in iron
ore (e. g. tke Lyngrot Solberg granites). The iron ore deposits
at Lyngrot and Solberg are probably of palingenic origin, the
iron contents being leached from the country rocks by circulating
solutions.

In order to study the variation in the composition of the
feldspars I have, in Fig. 20 plottet the normative feldspars.

As alleaclv mentione6 the microBcopic inveBti^ationB in6icate
that, during the mi^mati^ation, the more basic telc!BpalB were
cnan^ecl to feldspars richer in albite and microcline through
an alkali metaBomatiBm. In placeB wnere a 6ilect replacement
can be demonstrated potash feldspar is later than the albitization
proceBB. It lool<B a8 it plaziocla36 muBt be cnan^e6 to albite
before it can be replacecl by potaBn telcjBpar.

In moBt ot tne locl(8 lepi-eBenteci in tne 6ia^ram potaBN
telclBpai' i8ot Beconclal-v importance. Inc unuBuallv ni^n Bo6a
content in tne aci6 tvpeB ot tke aren^alite rocl<B (anal^BeB 3
an64) i8wortn)^ ot notice an6nalmoni?eB witn tne tact tnat tne
Bo6a metaBomatiBm i 8ot importance tnan tne potaBN
metaBomatiBm, xvnei-eaB tne cono!itioNB are oppoBite in tne acha
cent AneiBBeB.

In view ot tne ciitterent valueB ot tne ionic raclii it BeemB
i-eaBonab!e tnat Bo6a naB na6tne mobility in tne arencial

ite rocl<B, vvnicn UBuall^ tlanBtorme6 metaBomaticallv
witnout tne occurrence ot anv metatect. material tkeretore

Kaci to be tranBpolteo! in tne BpaceB lett between tne mineral
ZlainB (inter^lanular-tilm ot (^. 12. >Ve^mann). In tne achacent

wnere tne tectonical movementB nave been Btron^6l ancl
tne BolutionB nave been in poBBeBBion ot penetrabilitv,
tne potaBn metaBomatiBm naB decome tne

1"Iie concluBion muBt be tnat mazneBia an 6Bocla nave been
introclucecl into tne intermeciiate ane! acicl locl<B ot tne aren6alite

Bel-ieB. Into tne MoBt aci6 locl(8 Borne potaBn mav kave been
intlociucecl, but 68peciaIIv lime muBt kave been extractecl.
tke elementB intloo!uce6 trom external Boui-ce3 8oc!a i 8ot tke

importance. In tke more potaBk-lick rocl<B, potaBk muBt
kave been ac!6eci alBo. on tke otker kanel mav kave
deen extractecl trom tke baBic locl<B in tke area conBi6erecl. don-

cernin^ titanium an6pkoBpkosoUB it i8not neceBBarv to aBBume



Fig. 20. Composition of normative feldspars of different silicate rocks from
the Kongsberg—Bamble Formation. The numbers refer to table 5.

an introduction from outside. The rather high content of TiO2
in analyses 5 and 19 as compared to 1, might indicate an extrac
tion of some titanium. Many of the quartzites and the albitites
carry rather large amounts of rutile, as do some of the cordierite
anthophyllite rocks too, which will be discussed presently. For
these last-mentioned rocks it is reasonable to assume that
titanium came from the basic rocks.

cl. dompal-iBON witn otner l^ezjonB.

The Håv-rocks 1 described from the Kongsberg District by
Carl Bugge are migmatic, frequently of granodioritic composition.
Although hypersthenic types have not been observed the rocks
are interesting from a genetic point of view. They originated
during tne migmatization period by metasomatism from ordinary

1 The Håv-group is divided in two undergroups: (1) the Håv-mix (the
group of banded gneisses) and (2) the Håv-rocks.
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diorites in connection with an ascending ichor. The diorites
which thus were soaked in granitic liquors occasonally obtained
a certain mobility and have broken up 2mpniboljte clikeß, wnicn
cut through tne diorites, and flowed around the fragments as a
pl2Btic M2BB in a way similar to that of the arendalites. The
abscence of arendalitic types may be explained by unfavourable
thermodynamic conditions during the period of formation. As
previously stated the mineral paragenesis of the arendalites
corresponds to the granulitefacies while the Håvrocks belong
to the epidote-amphibolite facies.

Similar granodiorites have later been described by Arne
Bugge (36) from the maps "Flesberg" and "Eiker". They usually
occur in the border xoneB of wr^ei- 6iorite 21-623. Arne Bugge
is 2180 in t2VOUI of a metasomatic mode of olivin.

Concerning the genesis of the Swedish "urgranites" they
otten occup^ a colleBpon6in^ portion 28 the arendalites, and
recentl^ 2 similar mode of olivin has been suggested. Ot special
intel6Bt is the investigations of Sven Hjelmquist from the map
"Smedjebacken" (58). He calls attention to the similarities
between the urgranites and the older sedimentary rocks in regard
to the chemical and mineralogical composition. According to
his idea the rocks of the older leptite formation were folded 80
deeply down that they began to melt, the resulting palingenic
magma later intlucle6 as urgranites in higher levels.

Of greatest interest is also the investigations in the granulite
area of Finnish Lappland. The ordinary granulites are ac
comp2nie6 by hyperstene dioritic and charnockitic varieties and
seem to pass by gradiation into them (P. Eskola (51), E. Mik
kola, Th. G. Sahama (79). The surrounding rocks are otten
banded, and aluminous rocks (kinzigite, nodular granites etc.)
are also met with. They may be metasomatic rocks corresponding
to the arendalites, but the problem of their origin is still under
discussion.

Pyroxene gneisses of arendalite affinities are recently de
scribed from western Uusimaa in Southern Finnland by Kauko
Parras (78). He t2VOIB 2 colleBpon6in^ mode of ori^in as
suggested for the arendalites. According to the mineral para
genesis the rocks belon^ to granulite t2cieB (or 2 pyroxene gneiss
subfacies).
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As already emphasised by G. W. Tyrrel several vearB a^o
pyroxene gneisses and rocks of charnockite attenitieB are abunci
ant under conditions of plutonic metamorphism. 1 According
to him the charnockites of India and Ceylon generated in
this way by deepseeted metamorphism of ordinary igneous
rocks. At the Ceylon occurrences micaBniBtB, quartzites and
marb!eB are toun6 in the nej^kbourkoocl, and the rock complex
has been cnan^e6 by metamorpliic and mi^matic ploceBBeB
analoAoUB to tkoBe tnat operatet in the Arendal OiBti-jct. The
mineral paragenesis of the khondalites (sillimanite-garnet-quartz
rocks) corresponds nearly to the granulite facies. Leptynitic
V2lietieB are common.

I have previously mentioned the occurrences of Uganda,
British East-Africa where A. W. Groves (57) has described
charnockite rocks of metasomatic origin. They are accompanie6
by lept^nitic t^p^B and in Bevelal wavB the Bimilai'it^ to the
arendalites is striking. According to the description of Groves
the outcrops of charnockites in Uganda doubtless extend into
the neighbouring parts of Belgian Congo and the Sudan. Nearly
related rocks have also been described from Benguella (91),
Sierra Leone (43), the Ivory CoaBt (70), and Gabun (7) on the
west coast of Africa.

An interesting series of charnockites and related rocks have
been described from Bug in Ukraine by Bezborodko (20).
The bugite, a characteristic member of the series, contaiins 60 %
plagioclase (An32 18 % hypersthene (fs40 + biotite, 16 %
quartz, 6 % ore, apatite, zircone, and is thus nearly related to
the arendalite.

From Ellesmere Land another characteristic series of
charnockites have been described by Carl Bugge (37), the
specimens collected by P. Schei during the 2nd Fram Expedition.
According to the description a migmatic mode of origin seems
probable. In East Greenland similar rocks have been discovered
by Wager (100). They are described as "hypersthene-granite

1 In the sense of G. W. Tyrrel plutonic metamorphism means the changes
which are procluceci in rocks by the co-opesation of high temperature
and zreat nycilostatic: pressure, witn little or no a6c!ition of mazmatic
material <92, p. 312).
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ot cnarnocliite attinitieB" wnile <2. >Ve^mann (104)
letel-3 to "colleBpon6jn^ ?arallel8" in 3outnern Qreenlan^.

Anorthosites occur in southern India (60) but their geo
lo^ical relationBnip witn the charnockite BerieB is uncertain. 3o
far as I am aware anortnoBiteB are unlcnown in the otner
cnarnockite areaB mentionecl. Anorthosites are tnuB not alwayB
lepl6Bentec! in the cnarnockite Beri6B; but on the contras the
anorthosites are probably always accompanied by rocks with
charnackite affinities, as stated by the descriptions from Canada
(Adams (1), Wilson (106, 107)), Adirondack in the state New
York (Buddington (31), Lallc (12)), several occurrences in
Southern Norway (C. F. Kolderup (67), V. M. Goldschmidt
(56), T. F. Barth (18) et. alii).

The Canadian rocks, described by H. E. Wilson as the
Buckingham series, forms a group of igneous pyroxene rocks
found widely distributed throughout the Pre-Cambrian basal
Complex of the Southern Laurentian Highlands of Quebec. They
are intimately connected with anorthosites and are intruded in the
Grenville Series (partly composed of garnet-sillimanite gneiss,
quartzites, marbles etc). According to the description of Wilson
the Buckingham series provide many close similarities witn the
charnockites of India.

The Adirondack Series have also features in common with the
Inckan cnalnockiteB but as Bwte6 by H. S. Washington botn the
Canadian and Adirondack area seem to be of a somewhat dif
ferent character "as augite very largely replaces hypersthene,
in Canada the maBBeB are pre^ominantly of anortnoBite and in
the Adirondack augite syenite and similar rocks are common"
(102, p. 335).

In Southern Norway anorthosites and related rocks occur in
the following districts: (1) Bergen Are district, (2) Sogn—Voss
district, (3) the Gneiss area extending to the northwest of the
Caledonian mountain range, (4) Egersund—Sogndal district.

The rocks of the first two regions belong to the Bergen—
Jotun tribe and are perhaps from the early Caledonian period,
in contrast to the previously mentioned anorthosite-charnockite
areas which all belong to the Pre-Cambrian. The third region is
as yet but little known, but anorthosite-charnockite rocks seem
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to be widely distributed. To what extent the rocks belong to
the pre-dambrian, is not /et definitely settled. They may be
related to the Bergen—Jotun tribe, to which they have a strong
resemblance.

The rocks of the arendalite series otten display an astonish
ing resemblance to the hypersthene-carrying rocks of the Bergen
—Jotun tribe and the Egersund district, and most of the features
ot tne Arendal region may be paralleled. From the tnin BectionB
it is often impossible to clecicie wnicn of tne BeneB the rock
betong to.

Both the Bergen—Jotun tribe and the Egersund district are
regarded as typical examples of magmatic differentiation rocks.
In many of the features it is difficult to suppose a metasomatic
formation. This is especially true for the anorthosites, where
up till now no evidence to prove a metasomatic formation has
been found. A magmatic origin through crystal settling from
a gabbroid magma in some of the ways discussed by V. M. Gold
schmidt (56), Bowen (24), Eckermann (45), Balk (12), seems
more probably. Lut it is not improbable that metasomatic pro
ceBB6B have plave6 a role in the formation of Bome of the inter
mediary and acid parts.

According to recent investigations of Barth (18) the ge
netical relationship between the anorthosites and the grano
diorites (and charnockites) of the Egersund District is uncertain.
The occurrence of anorthosites therefore does not exclude a
metasomatic mode of origin for the granodiorites. Owing to the
astonishing resemblance between the granodiorites and the
arendalites such an olivin seems on the contrary quite probable.

At least some of the rocks in the Bergen region also origin
ated in a way similar to the arendalites. Earlier the "lyrikken
gneisses" situated between the two Bergen arcs were separated
from the other gneisses in this district to form a group of their
own. They are very heterogenous, and exhibit on ane side a
strong resemblance to the Caledonian intrusives belonging to the
Bergen—Jotun tribe, and on the other side to the gneisses east
and west of the arcs. These last mentioned gneisses were
formerly considered to be Pre-Cambrian, but are now regarded
a8 Caledonian migmatites by C. F. and N. H. Kolderup (68),

Norges Geol. Unders. No. 160. 6
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as they have been greatly deformed during the daleclonian periocl.
The gneisses ot Mrikken are at the same time 6ivicle6 into two
individual groups. Some of the rocks are "Caleclonian mizma
tites", while the rocks of charnockite attinitieß are inclu<le6 in
the "Anorthositic kindred" (the Bergen—Jotun kindred).

In my opinion it is natura! to suppose that botn the gneisses
of Ulrikken and the gneisses east and west of the arcs have
belonged to the Pre-Cambrian, and have been deformed and mig
matixecl in the Cale^onian perio6, 80 tnat the charnockitic t^peB
amonz the gneisses of Ulrikken have been tormen by an
"arendalitization" during this deformation process.

3. Cordierite-Anthophyllite-Bearing Rocks.
a.

Anthophyllite. The mineral was discovered in 1801 by
Schumacher, (Verz. dån. -nord. Min. 1801, 96) who described
it from a deposit near Kjennerudvann, Kongsberg.

I"ne mineral alwavB occurB in elon^ate6 cr^BtalB witn (110)
a 8tne moBt prominent planeB, alBo (100) otten occurz, vvnile
tne otner planeB Btan6 back. crvBtalB are trom a tew mm up
to 10— 15 cm lonZ, an 6 tonn columnar or tibrouB
a^^re^ateB. In6iviclua! cr^BtalB are Bcarce.

color varieB trorn li^nt veNowiBN brown to clarlc brown,
nearlv black, ane! i 8 ciepen6ent on tne iron content.
li^nt varjetieB are cololleBB in tnin BectionB, wnile tne clarker oneB
BNOW pleocnrowm:

"snev all BNOW tne orclinar^ optical orientation witn a — «,
b^^^s, c^^/. In tnin BectionB Borne ot tnem o!iBplav an ap
parentlv oblique extinction, an 6I nave tneretore microBcopicallv
examinecl a number ot tnin BectionB to Bee it in tneBe caB6B a

cummin^tonite were preBent. In orientateo! croBB Bection per
penclicular(olo) tnev all Bnow parallel extinction ano! on cleava^e
p!aneB parallel to (100) tne emer^in^ conoBcope picture i8
svmmetrical on tne biBectrix.

y — /3 — bluish green, a = yellowish brown;
absorption: y = p > a.
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analysed (Table6). The anthophyllite here occurs in 4 to 6 cm
long prisms in the shape of columniar aggregates. The material
was carefully selected under a stereoscopic binocular microscope.
Rutile and apatite in small grains of 0.05 to 0.1 mm were enclosed
in the anthophyllite grains. In addition, grains of quartz occur,
80 intei-^l-own witn the antnopn^llite tnat tne^ Bcarcel^ ma^ be
removed. I have calculated that quartz comprises 2 %. AH of the
TiO2 has been conZicieleci as rutile, and all P2P 2 O5 as apatite.
(1.17% rutile; 0.54% apatite).

The analysis has been calculated on the basis of 24(0, OH)
after Warren and Modell 's anthophyllite formula (101).

The result of the calculation is given in Table 6, column 8,
and it is easily observed that the two groups (Si) and (Mg, Fe,

lab! e 6.

Chemical A 'alysis of •nthophylli] e, SE of Vormlitjern, Søndeled.

2 3 6 7 8 9

°-8
II

E
o C

No. metals
on basis of 24
(O, 0». F)

Column 8
recalculated
on basis of
2.17% H,O

15 "3
en

2i

CL

<

£2ti

&

25
o

!3 éo

SiO 2 ....
TiO2 ....
Al.O,
Fe,0,....
FeO ....
MnO
MgO ....
CaO ....
Na,0 ....
K O ....
HjO- . . .
H 2O+ . . .
PSP SO8 ....

58^90
1.17
5.46
0 80
3.09
0.01

26.68
0.51
0.11
0.04
0.28
2.64
0.23
0.01

9 768 . . 332 9436 18872 7.75 <3>> 7.82 lsi)
I4d 140 .....

534 . . . l 068 1 602 0.88 \ 0.89
50 . . - 100 150 0.08 0.08

43? ' ' ' 43? 43° ° 35 6.82 °"36 6.89
6617 . . . 6617 6617 5.44 (AM + Ff> 5.49 (ff*' l->

91 -53 . 38 38 0.03 A1 etc) 0.03 A1 etc>)
18 ... 36 18 0.03 0.03
4 ... 8 4 0.01 J 0.011 te

9 768
146
534

50
430

1
6617

91
18
4

155
1 465

16

146
332 l3>>

6.82
(Mg, Fe,
Al etc.)53

155 ......
1465 . . -293014652.40(0») 2.00(0»)

16
8

oim |99.93
— : - = 82229 197 ""

Kluv< ; r.

N0 satisfactory analyses of the lighter varieties are at
i Kaci a light yellowish-brown antliopk^llite from ahand, I kavl

cordierite-ar thophyllite region SE of Vormlitjern in Søndeled
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7.

Chemical analyses of anthophyllites from the Kongsberg—
Bamble Formation.

1. Anthophyllite SE of Vormlitjern, Søndeled.
2. Gedrite, Skaatøy (29, p. 219. E. Kluver anal.).
3. Qeclrite, I-lilsen, 3narum <in »j. 3inzi-en, ()fv. 3toclikolm 1882,

no. 10, ?eterBon anal.).
4. Gedrite, Snarum (Pisani, Compte rendu 1877, 84).
5. Gedrite, Bamble (Pisani, Compte rendu 1877, 84, 509).
6. Xon^bel-z (?iBani, l)e8 C!lc>ixeaux, 1862, p. 536).

Al etc.) are definitely too low, and (OH) too high. If we presume
that only 2.17 % H 2O exists in the anthophyllite, we get the
results found in column 9, which is more in harmony with the
general formula. In Table 7, column 1 , the analysis is recalculated
according to this formula.

In Table 7, columns 2 to 6 I have quoted some of the other
anthophyllite analyses from the Kongsberg ßamble formation
Excepting no. 2 they are not very detailed, but show, however,
the approximate content of the most important oxides. The com
position varies in the different deposits, which corresponds to
the fact that their color and optical properties vary. Those rich in
A1 2 O 3 are summed up as gedrites, while those poor in A1 2 O3 are
anthophyllites.

3tliliinz i8tne lar^e OaO content in analvBeB 2 an 63. In
reBpect to cnemiBtrv tnev occupv a place between antkopk^liite

2 3 4

SiO2
liOz
Al,O3
Fes03
FeO
MnO
Mzo
cao
Na O
K O
H 2 O .....

59.60 47.45
0.14

17.74
0.0!

16.70
0.64

12.29
423
1.29

43.92 57.90 51.80 56 16

5.72
0.84
3.24
0.01

27.94
0.22
0.12
0.04
2.27

1134 13.95 12.40 2.65

16.81
i.47

19.14
3.02

1.90

19.40
0.87

3.6?

22.60

14.13
0.91

23.19
1,51

4.50 1.44

2.51 1.68 2.86 3.00 2.38

3um 100.00 100.00 97.38 100.98 99.91 100.93
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and monoclinic hornblende. W. C. Brøgger has previously shown
the resemblance between these gedrites and the monoclinic horn
blende occuring in the amphibolites of Sørlandet, and takes this
as evidence of a genetic connection between the gedrite rocks and
the amphibolites. These transitional links are readily understood
now that the great resemblance between the crystal structure of
the two ampkiboleB is known. It is interesting that the petro
graphical investigations also suggest that the gedrites rich in
aluminum and iron to a great extent have been formed by re
placement of common hornblende.

The optical properties of the anthophyllite from Søndeled
are as follows:

The refraction indices of an anthophyllite from Kongsberg
have been determined by Michel Levy and Lacroix (Min. Roch.
1 888, 1 50) : a = 1 .633, 0 = 1 .642, y = 1 .657.

Two other varieties from Kongsberg have been examined
by Des Cloizeaux (Nouv. Rech. 1867, 541); columnar variety:

Cordierite. Cordierite-bearing rocks are widelv 6iBtllbute6
in the Kongsberg ßamble Formation and eBpecial!v Sørlandet
is known for its large, beautiful crystals ot cordierite and cor
dierite pseudomorphs. Well known places where such crystals
are found are the region around Tvedestrand, Søndeled (Rød,
Akland, l<lovBtenen and 3annil<e6al), Kragerø (the aspasiolite
layer near Valberg, the Levang peninsula) the coast of Bamble
(Brekke, etc).

On the whole, the best preserved cordierites are found in
the rocks west of Kragerø; in these regions cordierite gneisses
with fresh, blue cordierites up to as large as a head are met with.
Gartner east tne^ generally are more or less alteret, and it is not
unsual to find muscovite or chlorite pseudomorphs. In many
cases the core is preserved, inside a more or less thick shell of
chlorite or muscovite. For these different pseudomorphs the

a =1.610, ,3 = ca. 1.627, 7=1.630; — V 69° (6etel-
m!ne6 on the Federow stage).

2V 99° 58', £=1.636 (red light), and platy varieté:
2 V = 95° B', p = 1.635 (red light).
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nameB "aBpaBiolite, pr2Beolite, pol^cnloilite, 68mal-ckite" kave
been UBecl.

Where the cordierites occur in crystals, they otten have a
pseudo-hexagonal appearance, as (110) and (010) are about
equally developed. In more unusual cases it is octagonal or
dodecahedral. Besides, (001) is generally well developed. It also
shows good cleavage along the base.

In the plagioclase-carrying gneisses of the Søndeled—
Kragerø region col^iei-ite is otten found as a microscopical com
ponent in irregular to isometric grains, formed by replacement
ot plagioclase. Nor is it developed with crystal planes in the
typical cordierite-anthophyllite rocks. As Lacroix observed (Bull
Boc min 1889, 12, 213) it is often multiply twinned parallel to 1 10.

The older analyses of cordierite from Sørlandet (given
in C. Hintze: Min. Bd. 2, page 932) are extremely incomplete.
More recently Erich Thiele (87) has given an analysis ot a fresh,
blue cordierite from Tvedestrand (Table 8).

8.

Chemical ana/^F/F of cordierite, Tvedestrand.

3um 100.08

Ot tne col6ieriteB Beveral cletelminatioNB ot
tneir optical plopertieB nave been ma6e.

E. Thiele gives for the analysed crystal:
a= 1.536, 7=l-543; —2V = 65°36/ .

L. Oppenheimer:
«^1.5358, F 5406, 7-^1.5428; — 2 V^69°26'.

SiO 2
TiO2
A12O3
Fe2 O3
I-e0
Mno
MgO
CaO
Na2 O
K 2 O
H 2O-
H 2O+

48.05

ZZ.Z7
0.09
4.01
tr.

ll. li
0.05
0.26
0.39

2.75
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an 6 Lacroix. (Nin cleB rocneB 1888 (173):

In thin sections colorless, but in thick sections pleochroism:
a pale fellow, p light blue, y violet blue; absorbtion scheme:
y > j8 > a.

In thin sections it is in many cases difficult to distinguish
pla^ioclaBe (olj^ocla8e) and cor6ierite, as their optical properties
are very similar. Indices of refraction and birefringence are about
the same. The optical character of cordierite varies between
positive and negative and the axial angle is usually extremely
large. Besides, the polysynthetic twin formation tends to give
it a leBemdlance to oli^oclaB6 witn albite twinB. Especially in
sections somewhat parallel to the c-axis, where only one set of
twin stripes may be seen, it is difficult to distinguish between
them. (Pl. VI, Fig. I I.) In order to separate them I have mostly
used the following methods: 1. In the triclinic feldspars it is
usually possible to discern a slight dispersion of the extinctions,
which is not found in the rhombic cordierites. 2. The enclosures
of zircon, apatite, etc. are in cordierite surrounded by pleocroitic
haloes with pleochroism a = yellowish brown, /? = y — color
less. The double refraction is lower than usual. 3. >Vnere tneBe
methods are of no help I have used thin sections of suen a tnick-
N6BB tnat the pleocnloiBm of the coi^ierite has been cliBcernable.

b. Petrography.

Cordierite-anthophyllite-carrying rocks are common in the
Bamble formation, especially in the zone ot sillimanite-carrying
gneisses and quartzites shown on Fig. 2. They always occur in
close connection with gabbroid rocks and amphibolites. They
have been known since the beginning of the 19th century, and
are mentioned by several investigators. David k'orbeß (53),
Th. Kjerulf and Th. Dahll (65) were conßciouß of tneir wide
distribution and describe several deposits of cordierite-antho
phyllite-carrying rocks in the vicinity of Kragerø. They supposed
that the rocks were characteristic of a certain layer, the aspasiolite
la^er, in the lower partß of tneir "hornblende horizon", which
rested on mica Bcnißtß, and the latter on the quartzites. Later

« -^ 1 .532, /? 1 .536, / 1 .539.
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a number of other deposits have been found and described by,
among others, W. Werenskiold, A. Bugge, W. C. Brøgger.

Most of the hitherto known deposits from the Kragerø
region are mentioned in W. C. Brøgger's large monography on
the hyperites of Sørlandet (30). In combinin^ Brøgger's od-
BelvationB, it is possible to separate several types of rock:

1. Gedrite-bearing quartz plagioclase rocks that in composition
vary from leucocrate to melanocrate types. (The melano-
crate corresponds to his "Skåtøy"-type.)

2. Cordierite-anthophyllite (gedrite) rocks of the "Orijårvi"
type.

3. Gedrite amphibolites, formed by metamorphism of hyperites
3n6 normal 3mpniboliteB.

Under the description of the "Skåtøy" and "Orijårvi" types,
Brøgger no!68 tnat the 6itterence detween tnem is not 80 great,
and that they are connected by combining links. He emphasizes
the close connection with the amphibolites and thinks it most
possible that they have been formed through a metamorphism
of the amphibolites, generally by the removal of calcium and
alkali. He writes:

"Both types are, in my opinion, within the Bamble Formation
in the Kragerø region, most intimately connected with the amphi
bolites of this region and the Skåtøy type are through transitional
gedrite bearing links, also closely connected with the leucocratic
series of plagioclasites and albitites of the Kragerø region." On
the other hand, he cloBely connectB the formation witn the con
solidation of the gabbroid rocks and 6eBclideB tnem as: "deriv
atives of a gabbroid magma, represented by the amphibolites".

I^e coNBi6e!-8 it impoBBible tnat tne lockB may nave been
tormeo! tnrou^n metamorpniBm ot aci6 Bilicate locl<B in connection
witn an intruBion ot tor example oli^oclaBe 28 BUppoBecl
in OliMrvi, ancl even wliteBi ">Voulcl it not be po3Bible to aBBume
tnat tneBe locl(8 mi^nt nave oriAinateo! alBo witnin tne Orijarvi,
legion, trom tne metamorpniBM ot ampniboliteB, eBBentially by
tne !088 ot daO ancl alkalieB in conBequence ot tne intluence ot
tne oli^oclaBe

In tne cleßcription ot tne col-^iei-ite-antnopnyilite lockß ot 3e»i-
lanclet it naß been expe6ient to ÜBe tne tollowinZ claßßjtication:
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Cniet minelalßi nornblencle, pla^ioclaße.
1. diecllite-bearin^ ampnibolite.
2. Oecllite-corclierite ampnibolite.

fi. Gedrite-cordierite-Carrying plagioclase gneisses which
in composition vary from melanocratic to leucocratic types.

Chief minerals: gedrite, cordierite, plagioclase, quartz,
biotite.

1. Gedrite-plagioclase gneiss.
2. Gedrite-cordierite-plagioclase gneiss.
3. Gedrite-garnet-plagioclase gneiss.

y. Gedrite (anthophyllite)-cordierite rocks without plagio
c/ase.

Chief minerals: cordierite, gedrite (anthophyllite), .biotite,
quartz.

1. Cordierite-biotite gneisses.
2. Cordierite-anthophyllite rocks of the "Orijårvi" type.

For my description of the rocks of the Kragerø—Bamble
seacoast I have had access to W. C. Brøgger's collection of rocks
and thin sections, and many of the rocks which I mention from
these regions are to be found in his work on hyperites. From
the other regions I have almost only used my own collections.

a. Qeckz-Zie-^oz-c/ie^lie-^tt^/nF Amphibolites.

Gedrite-bearing amphibolites. The rocks usually occur near
the borders of the hyperite and amphibolite massives. In especially
tvpical development tkev may be found among the amphibolites
in the 80uncl on the Boutnern side ot Langø, Kragerø, otten close
by råtner fresh and unaltered hyperites; they are, however, also
known from Søndeled and the Bamble region.

Their Btlucture is often varied — blastophitic, nematoblastic,
or poi-pn^loblaBtic, all 6epen6in^ upon the cie^ree of meta
morphism.

A slightly pleochroitic monoclinic hornblende represents the
chief constituent, in addition, rhombic hornblende in vårvin^
amountB. It is a dark gedrite, rich in iron and alumina, usually
v/itn a Polpnvlobla3tic development. In tnin 3ectjonB it otten is
slightly pleochroic. Otten it is evenly scattered throughout the
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rock, but i 8at timeB concentratecl in parallel planeB, Beparatecl
by partB ot rock >vitk a more normal ampliibolitic compoBition.

are trom a couple ot mm up to 4 or 5 cm lon^. PlazioclaBe
occulB in Buborcljnate quantitieB

Gedrite-bearing amphibolite, W of Langø. The rocks have
a nematoblastic structure, with indications of blastophitic struc
ture. It is obviously formed through a metasomatic transform
ation of a hyperite. The chief constituents are plagioclase, mono
clinic and rhombic hornblende.

nornblencle, Bli^nt!v pleocnroic, 7 — li^nt blue-
/; — « — pale vellovv. It occurB in poikjlodl2Btic,

råtner Bmall
I^nombic nornblen6e. It i 8cololle3B in tnin Bection an6

BNOWB no pl6ocnloiBm. Oeterminec! in pow6er preparation. One
biBectrix emer^eB perpen6icular to (100); paraliel (010) tke
mineral exniditB Btrai^nt extinction; (->-) 2 V verv lar^e. It
occurB in narrow, lonz priBMB, 0.5 to 2 cm lonZ, an 618 evenlv
6iBtlibute6 in tne rock.

?la^ioclaBe. 3ome Btronz!v alteret latnB wnicn are arran^ec!
to lic cloB3-wjBe, plainl^ Bnowin^ tnat tne rock naB been ma6e
tnrouzn a trar^tormation ot a nvperite. In a66ition, recrvBtalli^e6
tel6Bpar occurB in nvpi6iomorpnic

occurB in Buborc!jnate amountB ana! nave been

tormec! atter pla^ioclaBe.
ancl ore occur in acceBBolic amountB.

In Brøgger's paper the chemical analyses and mineral
composition of tniB mineral is given. (30, p. 404 405.)
The difference from ordinary hyperite is chiefly that the

ratio -f^tt is larger in the gedrite-bearing amphibolite. OneCaO
must suppose tnat some CaO has been removed and MgO
furnished.

Gedrite-cordierite amphibolite. Generally the monoclinic
hornblende has disappeared before cordierite is formed, but
at times are found rocks carrying botn monoclinic and
rhombic hornblende, as well as plaziocla3e and corclierite,
This i8 the case vvitk a rock from Ljsrns, Bamble. It
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was found by W. Werenskiold and is mentioned by
W. C. Brøgger (29, p. 227). It is a gedrite amphibolite
with mica pseudomorphs after cordierite. It occurs in subordinate
amounts in connection with the mighty stretch of cordierite
anthophyllite rocks which reaches from Bjørnefjord to Forseng
fjord, about 10 km. It resembles an ordinary amphibolite, kut par
allel to the Bcklßtoßit^ tkin laxerß of gedrite are toun6, Bepalatecl
from each other by 2 to 4 cm tkick laxerß, wtiick accorciin^ to
W. C. Brøgger consist of: 50 to 55 % dark blue-green monoclinic
hornblende, 25 % muscovite as pseudomorphs after cordierite,
15 to 20 % quartz in small round grains, and 1 to 2 % rutile
in narrow pri»Mß; biotite in Bubor6inate amountz. In the tnin
Bection, however, a few larger grains of gedrite may be seen
to^etner witn tkeße mineralß.

/3. Gedrite-Cordierite-Carrying Plagioclase Gneisses.

Gedrite plagioclase A/le/55eF. By the 6ecreaBin^ content of
monoclinic hornblende wc reach to the pure gedrite-plagioclase
gneisses, which usually carry biotite and quartz in varying
amounts. All links between melanocrate and leucocrate types
are found. The melanocratic type corresponds to Brøgger's
"Skåtøy" type, and the leucocratic to the gedrite-bearing albitites
(or 0li^0cla8lte8) and quart^ aldititeB. They occur in cloBe con
nection with the preceding rocks, near the border of gabbroid
or amphibolitic rocks. In t^pical development tne^ may be found
on the islands outside of Kragerø, (Skåtøy, Ærø, etc).

rnombic nornblencie otten occurB in narrow priBMB ot
Beveral cm in len^tn, 6iBtribut?6 croBB-wiB6 or in racliatin^ BpravB.

A typical garben gneiss, also mentioned by Brøgger, occurs
on the south-eastern side of Ravneberg near Søndeled fjord.
It is situated on the border of a rather large hyperite dome
against acid gneisses rich in alumina. The gedrite is pleochroitic:
y — grayish blue; F — brownish; a — grayish brown.

occulB in iBoM6tlic an618 cietermine6 by

itB maximum extinction «^:010^^ — 4^, 18 In ao>
clition ot biotite ancl quart^ are toun6 in Buborc!inate
amountB.
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Near Orebæk on the eastern side of the Delingås, Kragerø,
we find a more leucocratic type (29, p. 229). It carries the
following minerals: gedrite in 3 to 5 cm long light green prisms.
It shows parallel extinction perpendicular (010) and a symmetric
conoscope figure perp. to (100). The axial angle 2Va =85°.

Plagioclase occurs in poikilitic grains. It is determined in
BectionB perpendicular to (001) and (010) by the extinction
a': 010 = — 13.5° d: 6% An.

l)u2lt^ occulB in j3ometi-ic grains of varyin^ Bi^e, partis as
inclusions in the plagioclase grains.

Biotite occurs in subordinate amounts; — 2 V = o°. Pleo
chroism y = fi — brown, a — faintly yellowish brown. In acces
sory amounts rutile and tourmaline rich in iron occur.

Gedrite-cordierite-plagioclase gneisses. The pure gedrite
plagioclase gneisses are less common than previously supposed,
as Bome corclierite generally occulB in tnem. The cor^ielite is
UBually torme6 by replacement of the plagioclase, and with in
creasing cordierite contents we come over into cordierite-gedrite
rocks. In addition, biotite is present in an amount which depends
upon the ratio between K2O, (Mg, Fe) 0, A1 2 O3 . l)u2ltx 2180
occulB in greatly varyin^ amountB.

The rocks occur in connection with the cordierite-gedrite
carrying rocks in the coastal region from Søndeled to past Bamble,
and I have examined similar rocks from Modum, in the area
between Aamot station to past the Skutterud Cobalt Mine. They
are nicely developed in the region east of Overntjern.

As a Bpecimen, the pleviouBly cleBcribe6 garben gneiss from
the south eastern side of Ravneberg may be mentioned. In
most of the thin sections of this rock some grains of cordierite
may be found. It resembles plagioclase strongly, but may be
distinguished from it by the pleochroitic haloes that it fonnes
around zircon, which occurs in accessory amounts. Besides, it
is often encircled by an edge of quartz (Fig. 21). This is im
portant evidence to show that cordierite has been formed meta
somatically after plagioclase, as quartz is set free from the acid
plagioclases during this transformation:

4NaAISi 3 OB +2MgO -? Mg 2 Al 4Si 5 O18 +7SiO 2 +2Na20.
2CaAl 2 Si 2OB +2MgO + SiO 2 -> Mg2Al 4 Si 5 O18 +2CaO.
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Fig. 21. Cordierite replacing plagioclase; amphibolite, Søndeled
c — cordierite, q — quartz, pl. — plagioclase.

Near the ore road north of Overntjern, Modum, a rock with
corresponding composition, more rich in quartz, occurs. It ap
pears in close connection with other codierite-anthophyllite
bearing rocks near the border of a larver amplliboiite. The chief
minerals are:

Oe6rite — in narrow priBMB up to 3 an64 cm.
Plagioclase — in isometric grains about 2 to 3 mm large.

Determined by its maximum extinction in section perpendiculare
to 010, a': 010 = — 12° d: 7 % An.

Cordierite occurs in grains 0.5 to I mm large, at times
in form of twins. They are otten surrounded by a ring of quartz
in a smilar vvay as that ot the preceding rock. At times sym
plectitic intergrowth of cordierite and quartz may be seen.

Quartz — is also evenly 6iBtribute6 throughout the rock
in isometric grains. In smaller quantities grains of rutile and
tourmaline are found. They botn occur as inclusions in the
rhombic hornblende.
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6eck/-//e-/?/aF/i)c/ase-Fa^net Zne/55. In corclierite. Fe" is adle
to replace Mg 11 only to a limited extent; therefore, where the
content of FeO becom6B larver, garnet may occur instead of
(or next to) cordierite.

In Sørlandet such rocks have up til! now been found near
Pompeviktangen, Skåtøy, and on a few islands in the Søndeled
fjord.

They are best developed on an island around 500 m N of
Ryggårdsø in the Søndeled fjord, where they occur in a zone
between amphibolite and sillimanite bearing nodular gneiss.

y. Gedrite (anthophyllite) - cordierite rocks
without plagioclase.

Cordierite-biotite gneisses. These rocks have partis been
tormeo! of 31-Zill3ceouB BeclimentB, and partis through a meta
somatic transformation ot plagioclase-carrying rocks. Among
the gathered material no specimens of the latter type have been
ascertained, but in many of the rocks a distinct supply ot
magnesia can be discerned. As an example may be mentioned
a coi-ckei-ite poi-pn7l-oblaBt gneiss, 3>V ot DalBvann near tne
Søndeled fjord not far from the border of the I^avnebelZ'B
n/pente massive. On the eroclecl Burtace the rock looliB pertectly
conglomeratic, because of the large bun-formeck cor^iente cr^
stals that may be up to 4 and 5 cm in cliametre. The otner
minelalB are quart^, biotite, tourmaline and ilon ore. They occur
in the ground maBB between the cor^jelite "bunB", but alBo
exist in large quantitiez as neli^itic incluBionB in tnem.

Huart? occulB in iBometric 0.05 to 0.15 mm in
6iametl6.

Biotite is optically negative; 2 V ca. o°, BliM pleocnro^m:
y= P — yellowish brown; a — coloulleBB. Tourmaline BnowB
good crystal shape and occurs in grains 0.05 to 0.1 mm Pleo
chroism: co — gray-green; e — yellowish brown.

opaque mineralB, a8reveale6 by tne ore microscope, are
nematiteB witn Bmall ilmenite lamellZe. occur tor tne moBl

part a8incluBionB in tne corclierite, tkeir bein^ trom 0.01
to 0.05 mm.
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In tniB connection it >8 intereBtin^ to mention tne 80-callecl
"aBpaBiolite laver", lt i8a Bmall laver ot cordierite anci pBeu6o
morpniBm pro6uctB ot tniB mineral. laverB otten occur
in tne near tne borcler ot tne ampniboliteB ancl KvperiteB
in tne Krazers region, an6partis alon^ tne bor6erB ot tne lar^e

maBBiveB.

compoBjtjon colleBponcjB Bomewnat to tne above men
tioneci, but antnopn^llite in vll^in^ amountB 18 otten alBo a
conBtituent; witn tniB wc come over into tne corciierite-antno
pn^llite lockB ot tne OlMrvi t^pe.

Cordierite-anthophyllite rocks. (The OrijårviType).Trough
the addition of magnesia to the more basic hornblende-plagio
clase rocks anthophyllite will generally first be tormen, and,
wnen all the hornblende has dissappeared, cordierite.

The addition of magnesia to acid feldspar-carrying rocks,
however, brings about the formation of cordierite, while antho
phyllite first appears when all the feldspar has disappeared.

On the eastern side of the Valberg Peninsula near Kragerø
a cordierite-gedrite-mica schist ot this type occurs in the gneiss
under the ampnidolite clome. In tniB BcniBt the cor^ierite is the
older mineral, and poikiloblastically enclosed in the 2 to 4 cm
long gedrite prisms. The cordierite is developed in small hex
atonal prisms, and are somewhat muscovitizised. Additionally,
biotite and quartz are contained, and small rutile prisms in
accessory amount.

>Ve alBo have exampleB of cordierite-anthophyllite quartzites
that have deen formed through the addition of magnesia to
quartzitic rocks. The content of cordierite depends upon the
original content of alumina in tne rock. The rhombic hornblende
is generally lighter and contains less A1 2O 3 , Fe2O3 , and FeO
than the basic gneisses. The content of anthophyllite depends
only upon the amount of magnesia added, and will be formed
until all SiO 2 has been used up:

Lotn wnen aciciin^ ma^neB,a to acicl an6to baBic Billcate rockB
wc tnuB corclierjte-antnopnvllite rocl<B containin^ no pla^io-
claBe. T^ne ratio between tne cniet conBtituent8—corclierite, antno-

BSi02 +7Mgo + H 2O -> Mg7 Si 8022 (0H) 2 .
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pn^ilite, biotite and quart^ varieB wnicn alBo i8tne caBe
in tne Orijarvi t^pe. In leBB quantitieB rutile, tourmaline, Bi!lima
nite, dumortierite, apatite ma^ alBo be preBent.

One ot tne moBt intereBtin^ and ditterentiated rockB ot 3e»r
landet 18 tne pure cordierite-antnopk^llite rock wnere cordierite
and antnopn^llite occur in predominant amount.

The rocks of this type have been known since the middle
of the last century through the investigations of D. l^olbeB (53),
Th. Kjerulf, and T. Dahll (65), and form, among other, the
previously mentioned "aspasiolite layer".

Later, W. C. Brøgger (30) described several deposits of
cordierite-anthophyllite rocks in tne Kragerø region. The best
known is the extensive zone which reaches along the coast of
Bamble from the extern side ot Bjørnefjord across Trosby and
over toward Valle, a stretch of about 10 km. They occur nearly
everywhere as independent rocks directly on the border between
the amphibolites and the surrounding acid silicate rocks, as
D. Forbes first described.

In 3e»ndeled vvnere I tor tne moBt part nave Btudied tneBe
rocl<B, tne^ occur excluBivelv a8more or leBB wide on tne
border between ampniboljt6B and quart^iteB (Bee I^jA. 3). 3ucn
a BtretcneB out alon^ tlie eaBtern Bide ot Vormlitjern Boutk
ward towardB l^sd. It i8up to 4 metreB wide, and occurB a8a
pertectl^ indepedent rock bod)? on tne border ot a 30—40 m
wide ampmbolite dike and tne BurroundinZ quart^ite. LecauBe
ot tne covered it i8ditticult to tollow tke tormation more

tnan 15 to 20 metreB at a time, but man)? outcropB are Been
alon^ tne Barne border.

In table 9 an analvBiB ot tkiB rock i 8 In tne calculation

ot tne anal)?8i8 I nave UBed tne pleviou8l)? analvBiB ot tne
antnopn^llite trom tlie Barne depoBit (^able 6). Ot cordierite
no anal)<BjB trom tniB depoBit i 8available, and I nave UBed
12. cordierite anal^BiB (^able 8). Cordierite and antno
pn^llite compriBe 96 A> vvnicn colleBpondB råtner vvell witn tke
microBcopical reBultB.

occurB in vvell developed priBmatic cr^Btal^,
vvnicn are trom a tew mm up to 4 to 6 cm in len^tn, and tonn
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L. Kluver 194l

columnar a^zre^ateB. are lizkt brown in Bpecimen an6
colorleBB in tnin BectionB.

Cordierite shows no individual crystal outline and occurs
in somewhat isometrical grains that are from some mm to 2 or
3 cm in diametre. They show the ordinary polysynthetic twin
formation along (110). The axial angle around bxa is ca. 80°;
the birefringence ca. 0,008 (determined with the Berek com
penBatol) and a is clearl/ lastes than for canadabalsam. Quartz
occurs in small isometric grains in close connection with the
anthophyllite aggregates. Phlogopite also occurs in subordinate
amounts in connection with anthophyllite. It has a very slight
pleocroism y = p — brown; a — colorless. The index of
refraction as determined on cleavage flakes is n = 1.595;
—2 V ca. o°. kutile anci apatite occur a8Bmall evenl^
<^jBti-ibuteo! in tne rock, rutile at timeB in KneeBnape6 twinB.

In tne otner 6epoBitB in 3sn6elecl (3 ot Vormlic!, ot
3tamBs near OalBvann etc.) tneBe rockB occur witn about tne
Barne mineral contentB an6appearance. I nave made BerieB ot

Norges Geol. Unders. No. 160. 7

lable 9.

7lem/ca/ anai^F/F of cordierite-* mthophyllite rock,
SE of Vormlitjern, St ndeled.

Mol.prop
x 10 000 Mode

3102
TiO 2
A1 2 O8
Fe 2O3
seo
MnO
MgO
dao
Lao
Na 2 O
K,O
H 2O-
H 2 O+
P2O6

55.49
1.08

14.39
0.38
2.35
0.02

22. Il
0.50

9202
135

1408
24

327
3

5484
89

Cordierite 30.0
Anthophyllite 66.0
Quartz 1.6
Phlogopite 1.0
Rutile 1.0
Apatite 0.4

0,33
0.12
0.35
2.54
0.19

53
13

194
1410

13

Bum 99.85 !
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determinations of the indices of refraction of anthophyllite from
the several occurrences and they all correspond well: It seems
that where the rocks occur on the border between amphibolite
and quartzite, light anthophyllite varieties are always formed.
I^owever, wnere tne^ are torme6 on the border between amphi
bolites and gneisses richer in aluminum and iron, a dark gedrite
valiet^ is alxva^B tormen, Bucn as the previously mentioned
gedrite-bearing rocks also suggest.

A very interesting cordierite-anthophyllite rock occurs in the
banded gneiss zone on Hasleø near Søm, ca. 200 m E of the
border of the Grimstad Zlanite. Also nere it has been developed
on the border of a 1 5— m wide amphibolite dike and gneisses
very rich in quartz. The mineral composition is:

Col-6ielite in Bubi3ometric 2 V vei^ large, poiy-

B^ntnetic twin tormation atter (N0); it exniditB pleocnroitic
naweB arouncl Bmall (?I. VI, I^iz. N.)

in columnar or tibrouB a^^rezateB witn cr^-

BtaiB up to 5 or 6 cm. It i8ricner in iron tnan tnoBe ot 3snclele6
and BNOw Bii^nt pleocnroiBm in tmn BectionB.

Biotite comprises ca. 15% of the rock. pleocnro^m y —
fi — deep brown, a — light fellow.

yuart^ compriBeB 5 and occurB in Bmall uneven
I^utile occulB in acceBBor^ amountB in Bmali priBmatic
3illimanite occurB in ver^ Bubor6inate amountB in tne Bnape

ot BmaN priBmatic ZlainB 0.05 to 0.2 mm lonZ. It awa^Z occurB
in corclierite ancl i8not toun6 in contact witn antnopn^Hite.

axial an^le aroun6 7 >8 ca. 35°.
Dumortierite. In the sillimanite grains, small grains are

often seen of a mineral with strong pleochroism: / — strong
blue, a' — colourless; birefringence i8 very low, ca. 0,008, and
the inciiceB of retraction are piainl^ nikker tnan those of sillima
nite. It is biaxial, but the grains are too small, 80 I have not been
adle to determine tneir optical character accurately. The manner
in which the mineral occurs in the sillimanite grains suggests
that it is dumortierite. Through the addition of boron under such
conditions, the formation of boro-silicates rich in alumina might
be expected.
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a baron pneumatolvBiB naB tåken place Bimu!taneouBlv
witn tne formation ot tne cordierite-antnopnvllite rocl<B iz prob
adle, and tourmaline i 8a common acceBBorv mineral in tne
cordierite-antnopnvllite dearin^ rocl<B ot ssrlandet. I^ear tne
3sm depoBit it occurB in Bubordinate amountB alBo in tne Bur
roundin^ quart^itic

The occurrence of dumortierite in the cordierite-bearing
gneisses of Sørlandet has been known a long time, as Michel-
Lévy and Lacroix (Compt. rend. 1888, 106, p. 1546) previously
have described the mineral from a cordierite gneiss from Tvede
strand.

c. The Genesis of the Cordierite -

Anthophyllite-Bearing Rocks.

to tne tormation ot tke rocl<B rick in ma^neBia, tne
iollo^vin^ PoBBibilitieB exiBt:

I. rocl<B kave been tormecl witn tne nelp ot late ma^
matic BolutionB ricn in ma^neBia, clurin^ tne Boli6itication ot tne

rocl<B.

11. rocl<B nave been torme^ tnrou^n a later meta
morpnism witn tke kelp ot an intruclin^, clißperße liquicl tkat —

1. KaB leackec! ancl removecl lime ancl alkali trom tke

droici rocl<B and tne ampniboliteB, wkile tke ma^neBia naB re-
mainecl.

2. naB carriecl alonZ ma^neBia trom placeB outBicle ot tne
rock complex mentioneci ane! precipitatecl it near tne border -one
ot tlie ampm'boliteB.

3. liaB leaclied ma^neBia trom tne rocl<B ancl tlie
ampniboliteB, and tranBportecl it to tne border ?one vvnere it KaB
been tixecl in tne Bnape ot mineralB ricli in ma^neBia.

I^rom tne petro^rapnical cieBcription it tollowB tliat corclie^
lite-antkopli^llite-bearin^ rocl<B are not to be conBi6elecl a8
clirect crvBtalli2ation-c!eljvativeB ot a gabbro ma^ma. nave
been tormed atter tne ampniboliti^ation ot tne lezion'B
rocl<B, and in manv caBeB it i8poBBible to Bnow tnat tnev nave

been tormed metaBomaticallv ot pre-exiBtinZ rocl<B tnrouzk tne
addition ot ma^neBia. noldB eBpeciallv tor tne antnopnvllite
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(Aeallit^-corckerite-bearinZ ampniboliteß an6pla^ioclaße
868 wnere it otten iz poßßible 6irectlv to Bnow tne proceßßeßi
common nornblencle -> pla^ioclaße -> cor^ierite 4- quartx.

For the pure cordierite-anthophyllite rocks tnat nearly
always occur as more independent bodies on the border between
the amphibolites and the neighbouring rocks, it has from some
80urce8 been held tnat tney pernapB may be conBi6ere6 as in
trusives and differentiation derivatives of the gabbro magma.
I-towever, alBo nere the investigations show that they are most
intimately connected with the other anthophyllite-cordierite
bearing rocks and represent the final product of an addition of
magnesia both to acid and basic silicate rocks.

Even it the rocks are not direct crystallization derivatives
of the gabbro magma, they may be contact-metasomatic rocks
formed with the help of late magmatic solutions. To discern
between such a formation and that mentioned after type II is
in many cases very difficult.

In tne general caBe wc muBt BuppoBe tnat tne BolutionB nave
been 6erive6 trorn tne central partB ot tne gabbro maBBiveB not

ct-78tallixecl, an6tnat tnev nave tranBtormecl metaBomaticallv
tne alreaclv ampnibolitixe6 border xone an6tne a6^acent rockB.

tranBportation ot tne material muBt in tniB caBe moBtly nave
tåken place in tne clirection trorn tne gabbro to tne neiznbourinZ
rock, an6one Bnoul6 tnink tnat a claBBitication into en6o^ene an6
exozene contact xoneB waB Buitable. to Borne rockB — lilce
tor example tne on tne one Bi6e, an6tne
leucocrate antnopnvllite-col^ierite-callvin^ quartx pla^ioclaBe
rockB on tne otner — tkere i8no cioubt a8to vvnere tnev belon^;
but tor tne interme6iarv KinclB an 6eBpeciallv tor tne pure
corckerite-antnopnvllite rocl(8 Buen a 6iviBion i 8impoBBible.
LeBi6eB, wc meet 6itticultieB, a8wc in tne BuppoBecl enclo^ene
contact tin6 ot quartx, biotite, tourrnaline etc.
tnat inclicate tne tranBportation ot matter in tne oppoBite
clirection a8well. in re^ar6 to tne pure corclierite

antnopnvllite rocl<B tne inveBti^ationB Bnow tnat tne tranBport
ation ot matter naB tåken place in botn ckrectionB.

It i8tneretore nar6lv correct to BuppoBe tnat tne rockB nave
been tormecl in connection witn a crvBtallixation ot tne gabbro
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magma. A more simple and logical explanation is found if we
preBume tnat tke^ have veen torme6 at a later stage during tne
large period of migmatization in connection with an advancing
of disperse solutions from external sources. Besides, we succeed
in combining more naturally the formation of the arendalites with
that of the cordierite-anthophyllite rocks. They occur in the same
zone, and magnesia metasomatic processes play an important
part in both. The difference in development i8 partly because the
latter has been formed under conditions tnat correspond to
amphibolite facies, while the arendalites have been formed in
granulite facies. ..... * . t i

>Vkicn part tne proceBB II 1 pla^B i 8clitticuit to Bay, but
it can narcllv nave been ot 6eciBive importance tor tne tormation
ot tne cordierite-antnopnvllite-bearin^ rockz a8tne inveBti^ationB
BNOW tnat tne ma^neBia un6er tne prevailin^ conc!itioNB naB a
certain mobility.

In the process II 2, where it is presumed that the magnesia
has been conveyed from without, itB mobility must have been
especially great. This would correspond to recent investigations
in Finland and Sweden. (Eskola, Geijer, Magnusson, Wegmann,
Kranck, etc.) In chemical respects it is difficult to understand
this great mobilily since the magnesia-silicates usually are little
mobile, and further are among tne first silicates to crystallize
from a magma. This iB, however, no definite obstacle. As Eskola
(49, p. 74) has emphasized, the concentration of magnesia in the
advancing (granitic) ichor may be verv small; but through
sekctive binding under favourable chemical and thermodynamical
conditions a strong concentration may be formed.

In respect to Sørlandet it is singular that the magnesia
should have been bound along the border of the gabbro and
amphibolite areas, and only in very few cases elsewhere. This
connection is in my opinion so striking, tnat we must suppose
that the amphibolites have been of great importance for tne
formation of the magnesia-metasomatic rocks. Thus tne mag
nesia seems to have been conveyed to a great extent from the

ancl tlie ampniboliteB ancl KaB been leacnecl trom tneB6
in connection witn an aclvancin^ ot cliBperBe BolutionB clurin^
tne mi^mati^ation (type 113).
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7'niB coll6BponcjB pertectlv to tne 2len62lite 50ck8 vvnei-6 wc,
28 I kave pl-eviouBlv 6eBclibecl, muBt 288ume tn2t M2^neBi2 28
well a8otner elementB Buen 28 iron 2no! calcium M2v de le2cned
krom tne 2mpniboliteB 2ncl otker b2Bic rocl<B wken tnev 2re
penetl-2tecl b)^ 6iBperBe 80lution8.

It is reasonable to suppose that mobile aqueous solutions
were present. Their composition is dependent upon the chemical
environment. Especially in regard to magnesia it is reasonable
to believe that it will be bound quickly after the abrupt cn2n^e
from the amphibolites to the acid neighbouring rocks.

I^ime 2n6 iron muBt 2180 N2ve deen removeci trom tne borcier
2oneB ot tne 2mpnibol'it?B. In N2lmonv witn tne t2ct tn2t tneBe 2re
more Boluble tn2n tne M2zneBi2, tne l2tio between tnem N2B been
Bnitteci to tne 2civ2nt2^e ot m2FN6Bi2.

3imult2N6oUB!v 2 ti-2NBpolt2tion ot M2tter muBt N2ve t2ken
pwce in tne oppoBite ciirection — Bilic2, pot2Bn, boron, etc.
18 it unle2BoN2ble to Bet tne biotiti^2tion ot tne 2mpniboliteB
borclel in connection witn tneBe ploceBBe3. problem
vvnicn 18 intereBtin^ in tniB connection i8wnv tne centl2l, treBN
P2ltB ot tne Z2bblo M2BBiveB Beem to belon^ to 2 nikker t2cieB
tn2n tne 2mpniboliteB, tne colclielite-2ntnopnvllite rocl<B, 2n<l tne
BUli-ouncjinz It tne region 2tter tne ci-xBt2lli^2tion ot
tne z2bblo N26 been Bubjecteci to 2 re^ioN2l one
Bnoul6 tninlc tn2t tke^ 211 K2O! been met2moi-pnoBecl uncler Bome-
wn2t tne 82me tnelmo6^n2mic2l con6itionB.

It 18 N2tul2l to conBi6el tne core 28 2 Bt2ble relic, 28 tne
torm2tion ot 2mpniboliteB, M2^neBi2-met2Bom2tic i-ocl(8, etc.
21-ouncl tnem N2B ninckere6 tne 8olut!on trom le2cnin^ tne centl2l
P2ltB. I^keBe N2ve been Bt2ble unoter tne plev2lent cnemic2l 2nci
tnelmo-clxn2mjc2l con6itionB. T^ne toi-m2tion ot coron2 2rouncl

Borne ot tne miner2iB BnowB, nowever, tN2t complete equilibrium
never W2B 2tt2ine6, but 2t tne 82M6 time 2n impreBBion
ot now mucn Blowel tne l2te ot tne ploceBB i8wnen t2kin^ pl2ce
excluBivel)? in 2 Bolicl pn23e.

c. (88, p. 308—309) K2B empn2Bi^ecl, tne
coi-cuente-2ntnopnvllite locl(8 zive 2 ex2mple ot miner2-
lo^ic2l conver^ence 6urin^ tne met2MolpniBm. 2le torme6
tnrou^n 2 met2BoM2tic tl2NBtolM2tion ot locl(8 ot ni^nlv V2l^in^
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cnemical compoBition. I^rom dornwall ne 6eBcribeB now tnev
nave keen tormecl tnrou^n (a) metaBomatiBm ot basic eruptive^
ancl (d) regional metamorpniBM ot ar^illaceouB 866iment8. In
aclclition, ne mentionB tne tennc>Bcanclian tvpeB tnat occur in con
nection witn variouB Bulti6e clepoBitB an6nave been torme6 by
a mewBomatlBM ot leptiteB ricn in Bilica.

Southern Norway gives perhaps the best example ot such a
mineralogical convergence during the metamorphism,and we have
seen how cordierite-anthophyllite rocks are formed through a
metasomatism of amphibolites, melanocrate to leucocrate plagio
clase gneisses, quartzites and sillimanite gneisses. The final
product is usually always pure cordierite-anthophyllite rocks.

4. Nodular Granites.

Sillimanite-bearing nodular granites of the same type as
those which Fr. A. Adams first described from Ontario (2),
are widely distributed in the Kongsberg ßamble formation. In
Sørlandet they are best developed in the tracts from Inner
Søndeled NE-wards past Kragerø; those of the northern parts
of the formation are best known from Modum and Snarum,
where the more or less narrow nodular granite zones may be
followed several kilometres in the direction of the strike.

In recent years, W. C. Brøgger has treated the rocks in a
larger monography (29), and in regard to the more extensive
petrographical and geological description, his paper on the
subject may be leterreci to.

The nodular granites are found in separate zones, alternating
perpendicular to the direction ot the strike with other rocks,
such as mica schists, quartzites, gneiss granites, etc. In some
respects they show a close connection with the previously men
tioned sillimanite-carrying gneisses and quartzites, and a number
of combining links may be found. On the other hand, they seem
to have a certain genetic connection with the normal granites.
They often follow the border zones of the granites (Levang
zranite (59) etc), and gradually melt into tnem. As W. C. Brøg
ger already observed, they never show intrusive character, and
never cut across the schistosity of the surrounding rocks.
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The geological conditions in Søndeled are very illustrative.
From the map Fig 3 it i8 seen how heterogeneous tn,B region is.
Nodular granites, mica schists, quartzites,amphibolites,hyperites,
etc. occur alternatingly.

The gabbroid rocks in that area are usually amphibolitized
along the edges; however, where they are wide enough, they
generally exnibit well preserved hyperitic Btructui-e in the central
parts. They have a character of sills and phacolites.

There are two nodular granite-bearing zones: one west, ane
east of the main highway; the latter on the Geitryggås. The
long, narrow amphibolite bands wedge out in the direction of the
Bti-jl<e, 80 tnat the separate nociular granite xoneB fatner in
lar^ei- be6B, Bucn as is seen for example W of Brøbørvann.
The borders towards the amphibolites are always concordant,
and the structure of the rocks in the border zones is always
conformous. This is also the case where the amphibolite dips
under the granite. The plane structure that the amphibolite
always shows near the border follows the curvature of the border,
and the lenses of the surrounding gneisses always lic in such a
manner that the two longest axes are parallel to the border plane.
The nodular granites must have been plastically deformed after
the intrusion of the hyperites. On the other hand, they do not
show intrusive character, and it is not possible to prove that they
are younger.

On the NE tip of Frøyna in Søndeledfjord there is a small,
nearly circular elevation, Frøynsknuten, which consists of
n^perite. It is ampnibolitixeci along the edges. The neighbouring
rocks consist of quartzite and sillimanite-bearing nodular
granites and gneisses alternatin^lv. Also nere the Btructure on
both sides of the border line is conformous, but geological in
vestigations show that the gneisses must have been pushed aside
by the advancing hyperite magma.

it i 8ditticult to cletermine tne a^e ot tne nociular
ZraniteB in relation to tne otner rockB. On one nanc! tne^ Beem
to be relatea! to orciinarv wnicn are conBicler
able tnan tne nvperiteB, ancl on tne otner nancl to tne
Billimanite-bealin^ ancl quart^iteB, wnicn are olcler.
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to foliation.

22 b.

Fig. 22 a and b. Nodular granite with flat lenticular nodules.
W side of Brøbørvann, Søndeled, a. perpendicular to foliation. b. parallel
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a. Petrography.
Because of the nodules that occur more or less scattered

trlrouzkout the rock, the no^ular granites have a cnaracter^tic
con^lomeratic a3pect. >Vriere the zones are wi6e, the nociuieB
are generally Bprieloi<lal-3nape6 and Bomewnat evenl^ <iiBtri
bute6. Wnere the zones are narrower, the rock otten has a toliatec!
zneiBBic appearance, and the no6uleB are more or less like
flattened lenses in shape, as Fig. 22 shows.

The ground mass in the nodular granites has a granoblastic
character and CoNBiBtB of the tollowinA mineral: quartz, micro
cline, biotite, a little oligoclase, and in accessory amounts
touirmaline, apatite, and magnetite.

Quartz occurs in irregular subisometrical grains, about 0.5
to 2 mm in diameter. It is a!80 toun6 as small round grains, en
closed in the microcline.

Microcline exhibits well developed grating structure. It
appearB in ilre^ular ZlainB in the same manner as quartz, and
in about the same amounts. It otten contains irregular, some
what resorbed inclusions of quartz and oligoclase.

Oligoclase always occurs in subordinate amounts, and is
plainly older than microcline. At times it is nearly perfectly
transformed to an aggregate of small muscovite leaves.

Biotite shows a pleochroism y — fi — reddish brown, a —
slightly yellowish brown; 2 V ca. o°. The grains are generally
lath-shaped, and where they occur in any large amount they otten
give the rock a marked gneissic structure.

Zillimanite i8at timeB toun6, in Bubol6inate amountB.
nocku/eF conBiBt ot quartx, Billimanite, muBcovite. In

ao^ition, at timeB Borne biotite, tourmaline, apatite an6ma^netite.
In rare caBeB aiBo Borne microcline. Huart? r.epreBentB tne cniet
conBtituent in tne inner partB ot tne nocjuleB. Lrs^^er naB
remarkech tne^ otten Bnow parallei orientation. "In 3ectionB
parailel witk tne BcniBtoBit^ ot tne rock tne quart? are
irrezular iBometric; in vertical croBB BectionB ot tne lentils tne^
BNOW irre^ular elon^ate6 tormB." orientation i 3plainiv
BNOWN in ?!. VI, ?i^. 12, wnere tne marked 6itterence in Btrucwre
and mineral composition ot tne maBB an 6tne nocluleB
in a no6ular trom 3sn6ele6 i8Been.
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Tab le 10.

Chemical analysis and mode of nodular granite, Bærø.

blastic grains that enclose botn quartz and sillimanite. Otten
it forms a more or less thick coating around the nodules. In the
central parts it at times may be entirely lacking. As I have
mentione6 in reBpect to Beveral Billimanit6 gneisses, it is poBBible
a>Bo kere to Bee no>v the Bil!imanite a^^rezateB are more or less
muscovitized.

To show the compoBition of a t^pical nocjular granite, I have
below given Brøgger's analysis from Kirkebergodden, Bærø
(29, p. 51).

In several of the sillimanite-bearing gneisses and quartzites
previously mentioned it is possible to see indications of a lense
Bti-ucture, as sillimanite shows a tendency to gather in schlieren
to lense-shaped aggregates (p. 15). A metamorpkic clitterenti
ation of tn!B Kin6 is not a Bpecial pnenomenon for the Kongsberg
—Lamble formation. It i8zenerallv known tnat in metamorpnic
socl<B licn in alumina, Billimanite, a 3well a 8an6alußite and

Mode

Ground- Nodule Groundmass Nodulemass

SiO, 77.39
B2B 2 O3 tr.
liOz
Al,O3 11.29
Fe2 O3 1.33
FeO 0.39
MnO tr.
MgO 0.97
CaO 0.59
Na20 1.61
KjO 6.6!
H a O 0.63
P2P2O5 0.03

82.92 quartz 41.67 quartz 71.73
0.09 microcline 35.41 muscovite 9.71
tr. oligoclase 15.21 sillimanite 17.43

14.63 biotite 5.93 tourmaline 0.89
1.14 muscovite 1.03 magnetite 019
0.14 tourmaline 0.51 apatite 0.20
tr. magnetite 0.70 limonite 0.76

0.05 apatite 0.07
0.13 limonite 0.47
0 19
0.91
0.55
0 03

3illlM3nite occu -s in the shape of small neecliez and as
inclusions in the qiic rtz grains. They generally form fibreous
aggregates.

Muscovite occur; l in somewhat varying amounts. It is most
common in the perift :rous parts and often forms large poikilo-
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a!ißtnene exnibit a tenciencv w fatner in lenße-Bnapec! clußterß
Burrouno!ecl by quart^.

W. C. Brøgger has earlier mentioned several deposits ot
sillimanite-bearing quartzites from Kragerø. These rocks are
also distributed in the tracts around the Søndeled fjord and
Modum. South of Overntjern, Modum, a gneiss of this type
rich in quartz, occurs. The lenses consist for the most part of
Hu^ltx and Blllim3nite, and as UBual, Bi!ljm2nit^ occulB as fibrous
aggregates partly along the border of the grains, and partly
intergrown in the quartz. They are to some extent muscovitized.
In the ground M3BB quart? is also the chief constituent; in
addition there occurs biotite, microcline and some muscovite.
Microcline forms at times large poikiloblastic grains. The lenses
occur råtner sparsely in the rock, and it is likely that they have
been formed through metamorphic differentiation (after the
principle of the concretion).

interestin^ rock occurB aroun6 600 m ?>I ot Lraaten in
3<3ndelecl. ItB mineral compoBjtion i 8quartx, microcline, Borne
pla^ioclaze, Billimanite, biotite, an 6tourmaline. In qualitative
reBpectB tnere i8no clitterence between tne maBB ancl tne
lenBeB, but in quantitative reBpectB a BubBtantial BnittinZ naB
tåken place, 28 Billjmanite cnietlv naB conBentrate6 in tne lenBeB,
an6biotite in tne maBB. 3illirnanit6 ane! microcline occur
next to eacn otner witnout tne reaction-tormation ot muBcovite.

lenBeB nave tne Bnape ot tlatteneci ellip80io!8 witn tne lon^ezt
axiB up to l or 2 cm in len^tn. are arran^e6 paraliei to
tne BcniBtoBitv an6taN into Bnape witn eacn otner in Bub-parallel
ban6B. 3ometimeB tnev are Bcnlieren-tormeci, ana! mav over
into connecteo! banciz.

inv6Bti^ationß Bnow tnat tnere i8a marked
ciitterence botn in Btructure an<H Bixe ot tne between tne

zrouno! maBB an6tne Bcnlieren. Been trom ?I. VII, l^i^. 13,
tne Bixe ot tne ot tne Bcnlieren i8Bmaller, an6tne minerala
Beem to nave been Bubjecte6 to a larver mecnanical 6etormation
nere tnan in tne maBB (6ue to precrvßtalline mvlonitiß
ation). It i8tneretore poßßible tnat tne Btructure partiv mav nave
appeareo! a8a reßult ot an clurin^ a mecnanical
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6etormation, 28 wc kave mentioneo! in reßpect to Beveral ban6ecl
>Vnile Bi!limanite cnietlv naß been Bubjectecl to a

"^ormlEZelunZ", biotite Kaß Bnown detter qualitieß ot tranßiation
an6naß become "p!aßtically" 6etorme6.

b. ot tne l" a c i e 8 ? r ii n c i p 1 e on
tne Zillimanite-^arrvin^ 1^ ock 8.

The study of chemical equilibria has, after the fundamental
work of V. M. Goldschmidt and P. Eskola, been widely applied
in petrology. In the case of the sillimanite-carrying rocks, the
kinematic mode of development is an important factor; complete
static equilibrium cannot be attained. Nevertheless the facies
principle can be expediently applied. As the smallest number of
components in these rocks >ve may conBi6er: 3,02, A1 2O3 , (Mg,
Fe) O, (Ca Na2 ) O . A1 2O 3 , K2 O . A1 2O 3 , H 2O.

H 2 O is present in excess. Thus the rocks contain maximally
5 minerals. Generally CaO and Na2O occur in completely sub
ordinate amounts 80 tne number decreases to four. Because of
the limited substitution possibilities between Fe 2+ and Mg 2 +,
ironrich rocks may contain additional phase, for example botn
cordierite or almandine)

In tne Billimanite tne iollovvin^ mineral are tound:

l. colciielite i!i garnet biotits 3illimanite
2. . . biotite sillimanite -
3' . . biotite sillimanite muscovite
4' . . . sillimanite muscovite -
5' . . biotite - muscovite microcline
Q . . biotite sillimanite - microcline
q\ . garnet - sillimanite - microcline

In all ZloupB quartx and varvinz amountB ot pla^ioclaBe
are touno!. In rezpect to tne nodular zraniteB, tlie compoBition
ot tne no6u!e3 colleBpon6B to cla3B 4, an 6tnat ot tne zrouncl
maBB to claBB 5.

two latter correBpon6 to a Bomewnat nizner

Bta^e ot metamolpniBm tnan tne otnerB, decauB6 Billimanite an6
microcline occur in a Btable combination, ratio can be

expreBBeo! in tne reaction equation:
K (1)

vvnere tne Btate ot equilibrium naB been Bnittecl toxvar6B tne lett.
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It 18 reaBonable to BUPPOB6 tnat "28 been Pl6Bent in
exceBB, ancl wc tneretore come to tne reBult tnat tne temperature
uncier tne prevalent preBBure KaB been kinner tnan tnat ot tne
tranBtormaton point ot tne muBcovite.

In most of the sillimanite gneisses in Sørlandet the state
ot equilibrium of the equation (1) is shifted towards the right,
and >ve tinci the stable combination^

muBcovite.
3illimanite, muBcovite.

Where, in addition, we find magnesia and iron, wc find the
following reaction-equations:

2 microcline + 6 cordierite + water —>biotite
+ muscovite + 4 quartz. (3)

From the reaction equations it follows that all mineral
combinations from 1 to 5 are stable, and that the state of
equiliblium in the equationB just m^ntionecl is shifted towards
the right.

In leBpect to tne mineral combination in claBBeB 6 an67
tne tollowinz equationB ot reaction are important:

Microcline + 6 cordierite + water -> biotite + silli
manite +1 1 quartz. (4)

Microcline + garnet + water biotite + sillimanite
+ 2 quartz. (5)

>Vnere increaBinz p^ conclitionB moBt prodabl^ Bnitt tne
Btate ot equilibrium towarclB tke lett.

It tollowB tnat botn mineral combinationB are Btable. >Vkile

tne Btate ot equilibrium KaB been Bnitte6 towarclB tne ri^nt in tne
caBe ot claBB 6, tor claBB 7 it naB been Bnittecl towarclB tne lett.

Zarnet-carr^inz Billimanite trom Lraarvolcl,
tnuB correBpon6B to tne ni^neBt Btaze ot metamorpniBM

known tor tneBe rockB. ttowever, one otten tinclB PBeu6omolpnB
atter corclierite in microcline-bearinz rockB, 80 it 18 probable tnat
tne Btate ot equilibrium in otner placeB earlier ma^ nave been
Bnitteo! towar6B tne lett.

muscovite + 6 cordierite + 12 sillimanite
+ 12 quartz. (o\
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n"
mSillimonite

AnthophylliteMicrocline

Fig. 23. A" K F diagram of aluminous rocks from the Kongsberg—
Bamble Formation.

Lime and soda are generally of subordinate importance in
the sillimanite gneisses, and we can tneretore UBe P. Eskola's
A"KF diagram to show the conditions of stability. In Fig. 23
I have drawn a diagram for the classes 1 to 5. It is interesting
to see how the content of potash rises from 1 to 5 (corresponding
to the increase in granitization).

c. The Genesis of the Nodular Granites.

There are two principal methods by which nodular granites
can have been formed:

1. Magmatically, through crystallization of a granitic magma
under 3pecial con6itjoNB.

2. Migmatically, of rocks primarjlv rich in alumina through
metamorpnic clitterentiation in connection witn a gra-
niti^ation.
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W. C. Brøgger preferred the first supposition, and emphas
ized the connection with ordinary granites: "Already the mode
of occurrence of the nodular granites partly along the boundaries
of the granite areas and in near connection with the accompany
ing pegmatite dikes, mostly as intrusions in amphibolitic schists
and mica schists måkes their genetic connections with the granite
masses of the coaBt strip highly probable. And tniB genetic inter
clepenclence is evidently provet through the fact that the normal
groundmass of the nodular granite, as further elucidated below,
has the same mineral and chemical compo^tion as the red granite
on a number of smaller, more finegrained intrusions in the en
virons of the greater granite massives the immediate connection
of which with the greater granite areas cannot be doubted"
(29, p. 29).

He supposed that highly volatile constituens played a certain
part in the extreme courBe of tne ciitterentiation and empnaBi^e6
that tourmaline generally i8 present in amounts from 0.5 to 0.9 %.
The sillimanite-bearing nodular quartzites ne supposed were
formed in connection witn a tranBpoi-tation of alumina from tne
noclular granite magma.

Brit Hofseth has recently discussed the mode of formation
of nodular granites in a paper on the granites of the Levang
penninsula (59). The central part of the l.evan^ penninBula is
occupied by an oligoclase granite, surrounded by banded gneis-
BeB, nornblen6e BcniBtB, Billjmanite-carl^jn^ mica BcniBtB, quart^
iteB, and no6ular zraniteB. 3ne leanB towar6B the explanation
tnat the noclular granites are of mi^matic orizin, and tnat a zone
of aluminous rocks existed before the formation of the granites.

point ot view colleBponciB to tne reBultB tnat I nave
acnieveo! ancl pi-eviouBl^ mentionecl in a contribution to a 6iBcuB-
Bion.- I^. 0. k'. tne 3plinz ot 1941.

intimaw connection between quart^iteß, mica Bcm'Btß,
anci tne Billimanite-bealin^ l-ocl<B Beemß to Bu^eßt tnat tnere 18
a connection detween tnem, ane! tnat orizjnall^ a Berieß
ot pelitic Beclimentß ot variation naß exißtecl. are all

olcler tkan tne n^perite^ T^ke bulk ot tlie Billimanite-bealin^
i-ocl<B mußt be explainecl a8Beclimentß primarjl^ ricli in alumina.
I^ne peculiai- lenße Btructure wnicn tne^ at timeß exnibit i8
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BUppoßecllv tormecl tnrou^n a metamorpnic clitterentiation as
mentione6 plevioußlx.

Later tne rocl<B kave been penetratecl b^ 2 potaBk-rick icnor,
wliicli liaB tranBtorme6 tkem metaBomaticall^. Billimanite
will be tranBtormecl w muBcovite or microcline in accorclance

witli tlie amount ot potaBn:

Where the rocks at the start were somewhat homogenous,
more normal granites have been formed. Lut where they have
carried quartz-sillimanite lenses the periferous parts will first
be attackecl, so that a coating of mica will be tormeci arounci the
lenses; thus the latter will be protected from further transform
ation, and muBt be conBic!ele6 as stable, armore^ relicB. That
the nodules are not perfectly immune is seen from the petro
graphical description and the microphotographs (Pl. VII,
Fig. 14) that show nodules thoroughly penetrated by connected
muscovite flakes and sillimaraite on the point of muscovitisation
Wc must therefore suppose that the nodular granites are meta
somatic rocks, formed through a granitization of older aluminous
sediments. They never show a transgressive character, and
never cut across the schistosity of the other rocks; however, they
have otten aquired a certain mobility which is shown as a plastic
deformation of the rocks, a mobility which wc do not find in the
less transformed sillimanite gneissés.

intimate connection tnev exnibit witn Borne zraniwB iB,
in mv opinion, explainecl by tlie tact tkat tke^ botli are ot
mizmatic ori^in, tormeci in cloBe connection witn eacn otner
6urin^ tne regional ot tne Kon^ber^—Lamble
tormation.

In 3wec!en ancl k^inlancl it KaB been poBBible in manv caB6B
to BNOW tnat Bilica-, mazneBia- ancl alumina-ricn rocl<B liave been
tormecl tnrou^k a metaBomatic tranBtolmation ot leptiteB. In
rezpect to tne quart2^anclaluBite rock ot Orijarvi, I2Bl<ola
BUPPOB6B tliat tne metaBomatoBiB tor tne MoBt part naB conBiBtecl
ot a convevance ot Bilica an6a removin^ ot Bocla an6lime.
pr6Bent BurpluB ot alumina tkuB repreBentB a remain6er ot olcler

Norges Geol. Unders. No. 160. 8

3Al 2SiO6 +K2O+3SiO 2 +2H 2 O = 2HiKAl3 Si 3 O12
Al2SiO5 +K2O+sSiO 2 = 2KAISi 3O8 .
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feldspar. The rocks occur in close connection with the cordierite
anthophyllite rocks that have been formed by a magnesium-iron
metasomatosis in acid silicate rocks. In Falun where the ore
quartzites occur in close connection with the cordierite-antho
phyllite rocks, P. Geijer (54) presumes a smilar formation.

Also in the Bamble formation cordierite-anthophyllite rocks
commonly occur in the sillimanite-bearing zone both in the
Modum area and in Sørlandet. It is difficult to deny that some
sillimanite-carrying rocks rich in silica from these regions may
have been wrmeci in a Bimilal manner as suggested by Eskola
and Geijer, for the most part, however, they must primarily have
been rich in alumina.

A1 2 O3
The ratio ,r ~ XT ~ ha hardly increased during

K2O+NK 20+Na20+Ca0 s
the metaBomatic tranBwl-mation. <)uite on the contrarx the micro
scopical investigations suggest a large introduction of potaBn.

P. Eskola (51) has recentlx 6eBcnbe6 Bimilar nociular
granites from the granulite area in Finnish Lappland, and sup-
POB6B tnat tne^ have keen formed in a like manner as suggested
in Southern Noway through a granitization of aluminous rocks.

5. B>nlclnematic (!raniteB.

The first more detailed investigations of granites from the
Pre-Cambrian of Southern Norway were started around the
middle of the 19th century.

Oanll (41) Zeparateo! in a lar^e area ot
rockB, tne 80-caNe6 Telemark It i8not a komo-

but inclucleB a numdei- ot clitterent t)speB ot
ZlaniteB ane! In acl6ition, it conta,NB a numbel

ot otner Bmall ancl lar^e areaB ot olcier rockB belon^inF to tne
tormation. bolker towal-68 tne Boutnel-n part ot

tne Kon^delZ—Lamble tormation lunB Bome>vnat on a Btrai^nt
line tmm PolB^lunn to KnBtianBano!.

Together with Th. Kjerulf (66) ne described different rocks
from the Kongsberg region. They parallelized the Kongsberg
region witn the Telemark region. The wide zone of granite and
geniss-granite which begins W of the Kongsberg mines and
separates the two formations, they botn considered as Telemark
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Fig. 24. Distribution of granites in the southern part
of the Kongsberg— Bamble Formation.

granite. (^KiB granite had earlier been described by, among
others, N. Meidell (74)). Th. Kjerulf and T. Dahll have also
mapped many granite areas in the southern part of the Kongs
bergßamble Formation, and presume that most of them
correspond to the Telemark granite.

Another type which they have decribed is the so-called iron
granitell that occurs near the Solberg and Lyngrot iron ore.

It is characterised by magnetite frequently occurring as
rock-forming mineral.

The granites of the Kongsberg area have subsequently been
described by Carl Bugge (38). He ciivi^ec! them into two groups:

1. Telemark granite,
2. Kongsberg granite,
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and considered the granite that forms the border of the Kongs
berg area towardB the west as equivalent to the common Tele
mark granite. After håving demonstrated the large South-
Norwegian fault zone, Arne Bugge (34) holds that it ought to
be separated from the Telemark granite and uses the names
coarse-grained Kongsberg granite (porphyre granite) for the
first, and fine-grained Kongsberg granite for the Beconcl type.
According to kim the Telemark granite belon^B to a younger
orogenic cycle.

3o far as yet I have not been adle to demonstrate any
marked differences between the coarse-grained granites on the
Noltn-W6Bt6ln and the 80utn-6aBtern side of the great tault 20N6
and in my opinion they are related. These problems will be
discussed in a later paper, while this paper only deals with the
granites on the south-eastern side of the fault zone.

a. Porphyre Granite (0 oarBe-Or a i ne 6
Kongsberg Granite).

The coarse-grained granite in its most typical development
occurs near the large breccia in the inner parts of the Kongsberg
—Lamble tormation botn in tne Boutnern an6tne nortnern area.

It i8otten clevelope6 a8porkp^re zranite or au^en an6
tormB larver maBBiveB.

The most important mineral are quartz, microcline perthite,
plagioclase, biotite, some muscovite, and accessorily ore and
titanite. Microcline perthite is the most important of the feldspars,
while microcline without albite lamellæ are råtner seldom found.
The grains are often several cm in diametre, (up to 8 or 10 cm
in the Vegardshei granite), and are in parts gathered in lumpy
aggregates, which gives the rock a typical augen structure. They
are very otten surrounded by a fine-grained, crushed rim, and
are also cracl(e6 and cut by quartz veins. Plagioclase (5 to
10 % An) occurs in varying amounts, but never in such large
c>uantiti6B as in the tine-^raineci Kongsberg granites. It is
generally strongly sericitized or saussuritized and is plainly older
than potash feldspar. While myrmekite is absent in the northern
part, it is råtner common in the southern part on the border
of plagioclase and potash feldspar (Pl. VII, Fig. 14). Otten it
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exnibitB reBorbe6 boro!erB a^ainBt microcline pertnite, ancl in He
Barne wa^B 38 tor tne aci6 arenclalite rocl(8 it !8 reaBonable to
BUPPOB6 tnat two ot mvlrnekite 18 preBent, tne one
olc^er an6tne otner tnan microcline.

Quartz occurs in large quantities and the rocks are generally
somewhat more acid than the fine-grained type.

Biotite is the common 6arl< mineral and generally 3nowB
pieocnroizm in blowniBN coloulB.

Clinozoisite otten occur in considerable amounts and is
formed after plagioclase. It is optically positive, with strong axial
dispersion q< v.

d. to
G r a n i t e.

This type embraces equigranular to almost porphyric rocks,
preterabl^ occurrin^ as lon^ <MeB tnat råtner accuratelx tollow
the schistosity of the adjacent rocks. According to tneir mode
ot occurrence they should be classed with the hypabyssic rocks
(38, p. 70).

The chief mineral are quartz, microcline (or microperthite),
acid plagioclase, biotite, and sometimes a little hornblende and
muscovite. Accessories are titanite, ore, orthite.

Microcline and plagioclase (albite-oligoclase) are present
in varying amounts. Usually microcline predominates, but many
t)?peB carr^ 80 much plagioclase that they should be called
adamellites and grano-diorites (38, p. 66). Myrmekite occurs
in the same wa^ as it clicl in the pornp^re granite, and nere
too we have to infer that it is developed in two generations, one
older and one younger tnan tne potaBn te!6Bpar.

Quartz måkes up about 20 30 %, usually in isometric
grains.

Liotite. clitterent biotiteB are met vvitn; one pleocnroitic
witn brown coloulB, tne otner witn colourB.

Hornblende. In the Kongsberg granites is encountered the
same hastingsitic hornblende as that which is present in certain
parts of the quartz-biotite diorites. Pleochroism: y dark green,
ji dark bluish green, a light yellow green, Absorption: y = p>a.
Dispersion of the optical ax,B o<v; — 2 V ca. 0°; c: y = 29.5°
(38, p. 38).
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These granites also frequently exhibit a crushed structure
with cracked and bent grains of teipar surrounded by a fine
grained aggregate of quartz and feldspar.

In the Kongsberg region there is a sharp distinction between
these granites and the coarse-grained porphyre granite. Lut in
Sørlandet a series of inteirmediate members are found. It is
possible therefore, that they are genetically related.

A zone of granite, a couple of kilometres wide, extends from
Risør and southwestward, past the north side of Sandnessjøen,
Songevann, Nes to Lyngrot. In this granite the well-known iron
mines at Solberg and Lyngrot are met with. It is a medium
grained red microcline granite exnibitin^ n^pab^BBic or ad^BBic
cnaractel, alwa^B intru6e6 parallel to the BcniBtoBit^ of the gneiss.
Olaf Andersen who has mapped these rocks in Søndeled called
them foliated granites. They are similar to the Kongsberg
granite, but crushed structures are rarely developed.

A similar granite extends northeastward from Froland Verk
(about 10 km W of Lyngrot). It is somewhat more coarse
grained and has a well developed crushed structure, exactly
corresponding to many ot the Kongsberg granites. The map
shows the extension and distribution of the more important areas.
In these places too, the adjacent rocks are frequently intimately
penetrated by granitic dikes, making it difficult to decide whether
or not they should be marked on the map as granites. The placing
of the contact line between these granites and the adjacent rock
is also very difficult.

The granites at Sørlandet are similar to those at Kongs
berg in tnat they exhibit the same mineral assemblage and the
same range of variability between potash feldspar and plagio
clase. The gradual transitions to granodiorite and quartz diorite
are also effected. This is the case, for instance, in the Solberg
granite south of Baaseland and at Heirevann.

Ver^ inter^Btin^ i8alBo tne tact tnat I nave tounci in Beveral
placeB tniB Barne almoBt uniaxial, bluiBn-^reen naBtin^Bite vvnicn
waB mentioneo! trom tne Kon^ber^ region (tor example in tne

near I^eirevann anci tne framte near l^iBakoUen,
I^lolan6 Verk).
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Among similar granites the Levang granite may be men
tioned, of which wc have a detailed description by Brit Hofseth
(59). It is an oligoclase granite that also is characterized by
naBtin^Bitic nornblen6e.

The granitic rocks in the Kongsberg ßamble formation
show varying degrees of metamorphism, and in addition to
råtner treBn, unalterecl zranlteB we tin6 all gradations to
the granitic gneisses. This difference in mechanical deformation
Bu^eBtB a difference of age. Among the so-calkd regional
migmatites man^ microcline gneisses belon^, the ages of vvnicn
are not determined, but vvnicn pernapB belonz to the old complex.
Lotn tneBe and man^ of the gray pla^ioclaBe gneisses po3Biblx
represent leptites, but because of the Btron^ ZneiBBitication I have
not as yet found sufficient evidences for such a supposition.

c. "I"ne OeneBiB ot tne Oranit6B.

In tne previouB cnapterz l nave Bnown tnat an extenBive
intruBlon ot BolutionB tnat nave cnan^e6 tne pre-exiBtin^ rockz
metaBomaticall^, naB tåken place clurin^ a lar^e perio6 ot
mi^mati^ation. aBcen6in^ icnor muBt nave been relativel^
ricn in alkali ancl Bilica.

Ot tlie man^ exampleB ot Zranitixation tne tollowin^ ma^
de mentionec!.

1 . vitterent quartxiteB tnat in tne ciirection ot tne Btrike Zra6u-
all^ become rocl<B.

In my opinion this does not imply that they represent
acid offshoots from a granitic magma, but that the original
quartzites are metasomatically transformed into granitic
rocks.

2. Oitterent ano! cnarnockitic rocl<B ot rni^matic
ori^in.

3. Zl-anite-pezmatitic Bcnlieren (metatect) in tne ban6e6
miFmatiteB.

4. "l"ne nockular wnicn in mv opinion nave been torme6
tnrou^n a ot aluminouB Bec!imentB in connection
witn a metamorpnic clitterentiation.

5. noclular occur alternatin^l^ vvitli, ancl
tacie into rocl<B ot a normal zranitic compoBition, wnicn
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botk in reBpect to compoBition and Btructure intimatelv re-
Bemble tke ot tne nodular wc

muBt preBume tnat alBo tneBe lockB are ot mi^matic
origin.

All tkeBe granites tormed tkrou^n metaBomatic proceBBeB
have otten acquired a certain mobility in relation to tne ad^acent
rocks and can therefore show an intrusive character towards
them. The intrusion has usually tåken place under increaBin^
PT conditions. Besides, these granites show so man^ point3
ot leB6mblanc6 to Beveral of the larver Zlanite areaB tkat it is
natural to BuppoBe a genetical relation detween tkem.

Therefore we can not take for granted that the common
granites all are juvenile magmatic; wc must presume that they
partis are of palin^enic ma^matic orizin.

In manv caBeB it is obvious that the granites have been
formed by the crystallization of a magma, and intruded during a
period of decreasing PT conditions. This seems to be the case
with the Levang granite which, according to Brit Hofseth's in
vestigations everywhere shows rather sharp borders towards the
adjacent rocks, and which she supposes has been formed by
the crystallization of a granitic magma intruded from a greater
depth. If we consider the granite as an isolated area it is
difficult to come to anv conclusions as to the olivin of the
magma; considered as a part of the large migmatite area of the
Arendal—Kragerø region, it is natural to suppose that the
granites have keen formed by the co-operation of anatectic and
palingenic processes.

Instructive in this respect is the description which Carl
Bugge gives from the Kongsberg region. He mentionB Beveral
different deposits of fine-grained Kongsberg granite (with
marked hypabyssic character) and writes (38, p. 77) :

"When the mapping is finished, it will most probably show
that all the deposits are combined by a network of dikes.
Singularly enough, all of the granite areas and granite dikes
in queßtion lie along the strike of the Laagen valley, and within
a zone that has a width of up to 7 km EW, and a length of
about 27 km as far as we at the present know. This zone is cut
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through by granites in small massives, large dikes, small dikes,
veins, and even thin microscopical threads. It is for the most.
parts tkiß very -ane tkat I have 6eßcrjbe6 as the Haavgroup.
Within aur map this granite-injected zone lies directly east of
the Underberg" (translated from Norwegian^.

One has the impression that the zone has been penetrated
by a rising ichor that has transformed the rocks metasomatically.
Both in the field and by microscopical investigations it is possible
to demonstrate all possible gradations from dioritic rocks over to
oligoclase granites, granodiorites and Kongsberg granites, and
since the fine-to mediumgrained Kongsberg granite occurs in long
narrow tMeB parallei to the Btrike, it is reasonable to suppose
that they are enormous metatectic schlieren in a typical migmatite
region. West of the Underberg, the rocks are weN preserved,
and microcline is seldom touncl. >Ve may dere set the upper
border for the mi^matite front.

The fact that the granites otten occur in close connection
with hyperites might suggest their juvenile magmatic character.
Therefore they have for a long period of time been considered
as genetically connecte6; the gabbroid rock waB tnou^nt to re
present the olc!e8t mewnoorate member, and the framte the
youngest leucocrate product of a magmatic differentiation (32,
p. 24). In re^3l6 to tneir ages, it is possible to find in some cases,
hyperite dikes in typical granite, seemingly younger than the
granite, but traversed by small granite veins (38, p. 74). This
suggests that the granitization of the rocks of the region has
be^un in placeB betore the intruBion of the nvpeliteB. In Søndeled,
where the hyperites alternate with bands of nodular granite,
it is likely that the aluminous rocks partis have been granitized
in advance, as the hyperites would have hampered sven a strong
granitization. Generally, however, the hyperites are sharply cut
off by the granites.

In mv opinion Borne ot tne mav nave been torme6
tnlouZN a clVßtaNj^ation ot a gabbro ma^ma, but
it i 8ciitticult to believe tkat tnev to anv extent can kave
been tnuß torme6. wc alrea6v kave 6eßcribec!, tke Kvperiteß
moßt pi-obably colleßpon6 to intrucle6 partß ot 3ima, 3omewkat
Moo!itjea! by aßßimilation an6reaction xvitk 6itterent Bialic rocl<3
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ricn in Bi!ica. maZma Bnowß a tenclenc^ ot clitterentiation
in tne clirection ot ciioritic, ancl, ma^be rockß; even 80
tne nxperiteß exnibit a reßemblance over lar^e areaß, ancl

6erivativeß ot an^ zreat amount clo not Beem to nave
keen tormecl.

Now, the granites occur more otten without any connection
with gabbroid rocks, and the method of intrusion is usually
different, as the description indicates. I therefore hold as the
most natura! explanation, tnat most of the mazmatic granites,
as well as tne other granitic rocks, have keen tormecl in connection
witn an aclvancin^ icnor. On the otner hand it l8 not improbable
tnat tne gabbro has contlibutecl towai-c!8 the formation of the
ichor, as the area has been so strongly heated during the advance
of the gabbro magma that the rocks have started to melt, and
a pore liquid of granitic composition has been formed. This
theory would also give an explanation to the frequently marked
correspondence in age between the hyperites and the granites.

In certain cases wc find a granitization in situ, while the
granites in other cases have been subjected to a plastic deform
ation and show an intrusive contact towards the neighbouring
rocks. And eventually, as a consequence of squeezing during
a mountain tolclin^, the icnor ma^ have cauBe6 the development
of a magma tnat subsequently was intruded into higher levels.

ori^in ot tne icnor ma^ be juvenil or paiin^enic. It ma^
nave tormec! tnrou^n olitterentiation proceBBeB in tne upper partB
ot tne Bima, or in connection witn a clitterential anatexiB clurin^
tne mountain tolciin^.^

3ucn a mocle ot ori^in plauBibly explainB tne råtner
variation in tne cnemical compoBjtion nnicn, to a lar^e extent,
muBt 6epencl upon tne nature ot tne pre-exiBtinZ rocl(8, a8previ
ouBl^ c!l8cu88ecl tor certain pe^matiteB.

1 The importance of differential anatexis in the Kongsberg—Bamble
Formation has also been emphasized by T. F. W. Barth some vearB
asso. The icnor v^nicn on^inatec! in the inter3ticeB of the mineral
ssr2MB Bloxvlx rose to nikker levels, dissolving, assimilating or
altering metasomatically every molecule of the superjacent rocks.
In his opinion the Telemark granite originated by granitization in
this way (Report of XVI International Geological Congress,
Washington 1933).
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Suppose that potash-rich solutions permeate a series of arid
albite-rich rocks: The potash feldspar will replace albite, and
we muBt expect the BolutionB to grow ricn in soda tnat, in kikker
levels, will give rise to the formation of quartz-dioritic or trond
hjemitic rocks. It is probable that certain small areas of quartz
diorites of the zone of nodular granite in Søndeled have been
formed in this way. It also explains the great variations exhibited
by the Sørland granites.

Similar processes have been described by Fenner from the
Geysir Bassin, Yellowstone Park (52). Here the solutions (the
ichor) permeate layers of dacites, rhyolites, etc, who.se soda is
replaced by potash, this process resulting in the formation of
rocks of extreme potassic character. In these rocks the ground
mass is attacked eaBier tkan the pnenocr^BtB. Olose to the Burtace
the solutions become 80 poor in potaBN tnat tne replacement
almoBt BtopB. The spring water carrieB råtner mucn soda and
silica, and the sodium-aluminosilicates crystallise as analcite etc.

6. Granite Pegmatites.
a. petrozrapnv.

One BNOuI6 6iBtin^uiBN between ma^matic an6
palin^ene ma^matic pe^matiteB.

Becon6 t^pe naB alreaciv been cieBcribe6. melteci
component in tne mi^matiteB UBuallv exnibitB a compoBition an6
Btructure coll^Bpona!in^ to tnat ot tne pe^matiteB.

l>latulall^ tne mineralo^ical cornpoBitjon ot tneB6 rockB l8
ni^nl^ intluencecl b)^ tne Burrouno!ln^ rocl(8. illuBtrate: in tne
aluminouB rockB ot 3sno!ele6 tne pezmatiteB carr^ cor^ierite anci
Billimanjte (^klano!, in tne areno!aliteB tne pe^matiteB
carr^ plaZioclaBe, etc.

I 6etine juvenile mazmatic pe^rnatit6B a8tne coarBe-
boclieB ot zranitic compoBitjon repreBentin^ tne enc! pro-

MctB ot a ma^matic clitterentiation trom a ma^ma.
Otner tnan ane! volatile conBtituentB, Beveral rare

cnemical elementB will accumulate in tne motner liquolB.
inveBti^ationB ot V. Ool6Bcnmi6t nave ot

terecl a plauBible explanation ot tniB tact.
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During tne cr^talli^ation certain element wiN be remove6
trom tne ma^ma b)^ enterin^ into 3ucn crvBtal latticeB in wnicn
tne^ iBOMOI-pnoUsl)l replace otner elementB (camoutla^e); but be
cauBe ot lack ot colleBpono!ance in tne ionic raclii, certain otner
elementB wili accumulate in tne melt.

These elementB ma^ be ciivickeo! into tour groups:
1. The rare ealtnB, Th, U. 2. Zr., Hf. 3. Nb, Ta, W.

4. Be, B.
The amounts of tneBe elementB present in the granite-peg

matites should indicate, therefore, whether or not the pegmatite
in question is magmatic or migmatic, because they, as far as wc
know, are present only in subordinate amounts in the usual
metatectic pe^matites. •

In the south Norwegian Pre-Cambrian we find two large
37628 of granite pegmatites (which botn carry rare mineral),
namely in Østfold and the large Sørland region. The pegmatites
of Østfold belong to a younger mountain range than do the
granites of Sørlandet. Nearly always they occur as distinct
dikes with sharp borders towards the adjacent rocks.

In Sørlandet the pezmatiteB occur as <HikeB, Bcnlieren, or
as larger and smaller lense-shaped and irregular masses. The
Sørland granite has generally been considered as their mother
rock. As they otten are found as isolated bodies in the gneiss,
the passageways for the solution in many cases must have been
capillary.

The chief constituent of all pe^matiteB i8 generally pota3n
soda telclBp3l and quartx. In Bubolo!inat6 amountB we tin6 biotite,
muBoovite. In aciciition, cnlolite, epiclote^ourmaline, ore minelalB,
etc, occur in vårvin^ amountB, and in Bome caBeB a!8o minel-alB
of the rare elementa

LeBicleB tneBe mineral tnat for the most part were torme^
during the pegmatitic phase, we find in some places that crack
fillings and parts of the pegmatite consist of mineral tnat were
formed during a lower temperature in the pneumatolvtic-nvckro
tnermal pnaBe. I^ne^ UBual!x carr^ a leat^ albite (cleavelan6ite)
and different rare mineral (for example the KalBtacl dike, etc.).

In respect to their content of rare mineraw it i8 poBBible to
divide the granite pegmatites ot southern Norway into several
types (21).
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Pegmatites poor in lime.

1. Thalenite-Gadolinite type.
2. Fergusonite type.
3. type.
4. dolumbite t^pe.

Pegmatites rich on lime.

1. ttellan6ite-^a6olinit6 t^pe.
2. k'er^uBonite-betatite type.
3. Letatite type.

The pegmatites of Sørlandet show a greater variation in
tneir mineral contentB tkan do those of Østfold, and they differ
from tnem in certain characteristic ways.

Among other things, they carry much more tungsten, and
besides, the rare earths gerterally occur in surplus compared with
niobium and tantalum, 80 that they are characterized by carrying
silicates of the rare earths, (thalenite, gadolinite), while the
Østfold pegmatites have a surplus of niobium and tantalum
(21). The ratio between titanium and niobium, tantalum, is also
mucn greater in Sørlandet tnan in Østfold.

Ot tne pezmatiteB ot 3srlanciet tnoBe ot tne Kon^ber^—
Lamble tormation are tne oneB ot intereBt in tliiB connection. In
a66jtion to tlie above mentione6 rare eartnB, tniB area i 8alzo
cnaracterixeci b^ tne bearin^ ot tourmaline, a mineral wliick i8
verv rare in GBttol6. LeBi6eB, tk^x otten ricn in lime.
otten carr^ lime-Bo6a telo!Bpar in amountB larver tnan UBual, in
aci^ition tnev carr^ lime-bearin^ mineral a8cliopBicje (var. Balite)
apatite, titanite, etc.

to tke inveBti^ationB ot >V. (^. Lrs^^er, wc nave
all linl<B betxveen orciinarv pe^matite3 ana! pla^ioclaBe
(olj^ocla8e) pe^matiteB, wnicn pre3umablv belon^ to tne clit
terentiation pro6uctB ot tne rocl<B.

b. Oene 8 i 8.

content ot rare cnemical elementB i 8evicience in tne

6irection tnat tne pe^matitic BolutionB were tormen' b^ a crvBtal
li^ation 6itterentiation; nowever, it no 6etinite proot.

It i8certainl)" a tact tnat tne rare eartn min^ralB nave zreater
cjimenBion in tne pe^matiteB tnan in tne ZraniteB. LecauBe ot tniB
tne^ are eaBier to Bee, but tniB 6oeB not prove tnat an enricnment
N2B tåken place. It wc calculate tne avera^e contentB ot tneBe
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elements in the pegmatites, wc will generally find low figures
in the results. However, the viscosity has been lower in the
pegmatites tnan in the granites, and tnuB the power of diffusion
correspondingly greater. The minerals have during their growth
had an introduction of new material from a larver xone tnan in
the granites.

It wc wantecl to prove tnat tne are tne motner-rocl<B

ot tne pe^matiteB, a more extenBive inveBti^ation ot tneir con
tentB ot rare mineralB woulc! be nee6ecl. alrea6^ 6emon-
Btratecl by Lartk (15, p. 129) an enricnment in rare elementB
naB UBuall^ not tåken place in tne metatectic pe^matiteB.

In tne Kon^Bber^ ortnite, titanite, ancl
tourmaline are not uncommon a8acceBBor^ mineralz.

In quart2iteB, tne common acceBBorv mineraiB are tourmaline,
rutile, ane! partlv xircon. mav partlv be tne caBe becauBe
ot a primarv content ot L, in tke original BeciimentB, but
in manv caB6B tne^ muBt nave been tranBportec! trom witnout in
tne Bnape ot volatile conBtituentB. tne boron meta-
BomatiBm naB a wicle regional extenBion, an 6boron mineraw
occur in 80 manv cktterent rocl<B tkat it i8natura! to believe tnat
it acivancecl in connection witn tne icnor. tourmalinixation

otten BeemB to nave tåken place clirectlv betore tne
in tne Bkarn rockB near (I^an^Bev,

etc.) wc tincl boron mineral Buen 28 tourmaline an 6a!atolite,
ane! mineral Buen a8titanite ano! wnere alBo rare

eartnB occur.

I^ne remaininz mineral compOßition cioeß not Berve a8proot
tnat tne pe^matiteß are clitterentiation procluctß. telclßpar
tWeB are well-known tnrou^n tne inveßti^ationß by olat
Ben. pertnite telclßparß were in manv caßeß torme6 meta-
Bomatical!v (Bee p. 65) ancl Fenerallv I^la 6ißplaceß K. tne
pe^matite Bta^e, a pneumatolvtic-nvclrotnermal Bta^e tollow3,
witn tne formation ot albite. coulci Buz^eßt
proceßßeß, but inve3ti^ationß Bnow tnat at tniß perioc! albitixation
mußt nave tåken place over lar^e areaß botn in tne nortnern an6
Boutnern partß ot tne Kon^Bber^—Lamble formation. Lu^ze
writeß: "^ne laßt pnaße ot tne pneumatolvtic-nv^rotnermal activ
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itieß in tlie Lamble formation l8an extenßive albite-interweavinz
ot all locl<B, eßpeciallv in tkoße ot tne nortnern brancn in tne
tractß aroun6 (35, p. 71).

Many of the pegmatites are interesting as quartz and feld
spar occur sharply separated. Quartz usually forms a lense
shaped core, around which a layer of rather pure feldspar occurs
(4, 6). Where the average composition to some extent corre
sponds to a normal pegmatite composition, it is probable tnat
extraordinary circumstances during the crystallization have
brought about the sharp separation; however, in other cases,
where there i8 a surplus of quartz in proportion to feldspar, we
must not disregard tne part which the pre-existing quartz may
have played. Towards the end of the great migmatization period
solutions rich in silica have circulated, the material of which to
a great extent was derived from tneBe quartz rocks. A deposit
from Ramskjær in the Søndeled fjord gives a good example
of such a pegmatite. It naB been described by Olaf Andersen
(4, p. 75). The pegmatite forms a slanting dike in a dark horn
blende-rich rock. In the direction of the strike it, to all appearan
ces, goes over into a larger area of coarse-grained quartz. Along
tne middle of the pegmatite we find a zone of tolerably pure
quartz surrounded by pegmatite of a normal composition. On the
top side there is a layer consisting for the most part of graphic
granite, and on the bottom side we find ordinary pegmatite with
patches of potash-soda feldspar up to a metre in size (Fig. 25).

>Ve muBt conclucle tliat tke pe^matiteB were tormec! in cloBe
connection witn tke AraniteB, tnrouFli tne aclvance ot a
icnor. wkicn 6e^ree tne^ are ot metatectic orizin, an 6to
vvnick 6eFree tlie^ repreBent reBi6ual meltB ot palin^enic
i8otten ciitticult to cletermine. In caB6B wnere it l8poBBidle to
Bliow tliat an enricnment ot rare eartNB in proportion to tne

naB ta!<en place, it i8reaBonable to BuppoBe tliat tkev
belon^ to tne latter type, a8tnere BeemB to be relativelv little
rare mineralB in tne metatectic rocl<B. tact tkat all 1in!(8 to

pla^ioclaBe pe^matiteB are touncl, wnick in Beveral caBeB Beem

1 Translated from Norwegian.
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Fig. 25. Pegmatite, Ramskjær, Søndeled.

to be genetically connected with gabbroid rocks gives a sug
gestion in the direction that juvenile magmatic material was
present. On the other hand, botn types of pegmatite are in their
mineral contents dependent upon the composition of the sur
rounding rocks and besides the juvenile magmatic material,
varying amounts of palingenic material must exist.
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7. PoBtkinematlc (^ranites.

The Grimstad granite occupies a circular area northeast
of Grimstad. Except for the post-Cambrian dikes of diabase
and rhombporphyry it is the youngest rock in the Kongsberg
Bamble formation. It usually displays a sharp border against
the surrounding crystalline schists and has been intruded in a
tension period after the orogenesis. It occupies a position corre-
Bpon6in^ to the poBtol-o^6N6 AlaniteB in Central Sweden (Stock
holm framte etc).

The relationship between the Grimstad granite and the
Birkeland granite which occupies a much larger area northwest
ot it, is yet unclear.

8. Blcarn Itocks.

In the preceding chapters wc have seen examples of the part
wnicn metaBomatic ploceBB6B have plave6 in the formation of
the silicate rocks of Sørlandet. >Vnicn of the conveve6 con
stituents is to be fixed depends upon the chemical and mineral
ogical composition of the rock in question, as well as the P-T
conditions. The silicate rocks generally show a distinct selective
filter action; in order to determine the total composition of the
conveyed system one must study the metasomatic processes for
silicate rocks of varying composition.

In reBpect to limeBtone, novvever, tne tilter action i 8leBB
zelective. LecauBe ot tne power ot reaction ot tne lime-
Btone, a 6eal ot tne material in tne conveve6 3VBtem will
be cau^nt. LeBl6eB, tne Btate ot equilibrium i 8verv BenBitive
to cnan^eB in preBBure anci temperature.

In 3e»rlanclet tne limeBtoneB occur in tne areaB wnere

metaBomatical procSBBeB nave pla^e6 an important part, ancl
it 18 tneretore ot outmoBt importance to un6erBtan6 tneir
mineral compoBition ancl para^enetic conclitionB. I nave cie-
Bcribe6 in anotner paper (40), tne limeBtoneB are to a
extent tranBtormecl to Bkarn, an 6tne metaBomatic proceBBeB
wnicn wc nave been able to unroll in connection witn tne Bilicate

rocl<B, wc alBo tin6 in tne Bkarn rockB. tneBe clepoBitB will
be conBi6ere6 in cletail in a later paper, I 8na!I nere onlv zive

Norges Geol. Unders. No. 160. 9
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a short resumé of the results that are of special interest in
connection with the general view of the Kongsberg ßamble
Formation.

In the skarn-iron ore deposits of Arendal, the following
mineral have 80 far been found:

The formation of the minerals has tåken place under falling
PT conditions, and distinct temporal^ facies variation is found.
The oldest skarn, which corresponds to the deepest metamorphic
zone, W2B torme6 at about the same time as the arenckaiitez
tnrou^n a reaction between the lime^one-bearinA lav^rz and the
surrounding silicate rocks. Thus a transportation of CaO and
CO 2 has tåken place from the limestone to the silicate rocks,
and a ti-anBpoi-tation of MgO, Fe2O3 , FeO, A1 2O 3 , SiO2 in the
opposite direction. The most important mineral in the oldest
skarn rocks are monocline pyroxene, garnet, plagioclase, scapo
lite, calcite, and some magnetite. Corresponding to the deep
metamorphic zone both garnet and pyroxene exhibit great vari
ation in their range of composition. Beside the grossular-andra-
Me constituents, some Mn, bivalent Fe, and Mg form part of the
garnet. A1 2 O3 and Fe2 O 3 otten occur in the pyroxene. They
form the characteristic coccolite-kolophonite skarn in which
generally plagioclase or scapolite enter beside calcite.

ttovv basic the formed pla^ioc!aße waß, is ciitticult to as
certain, as the skarn later was metamorphosed under conditions

magnetite
hematite
lmenite
oleonaste
riitile
anatase
pyrite
:halcopyrite
sphalerite
nolybdenite
smaltite
niccolite
:€trahedrite
nalachite
izurite
ipatite
iluorite

si Iver

garnet (kolophonite,
grossulare,
andradite)

pyroxene (coccolite,
diopside)

amphibole
biotite
phlogopite
muscovite
chlorite
serpentine
tale
tourmaline
rhodonite
axinite
6atc)lite
tkulite
ortkite
epiclote

zoisite
plagioclase
microcline
scaoolite
vesuvianite
olivine
chondrodite
babingtonite
prehnite
apophyllite
analcime
natrolite
heulandite
chabazite
desmine
titanite
zircone
calcite
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corresponding to lower metamorphic facies, and the plagioclase
partly was transformed to epidote. It therefore exnibitß Bomewnat
varying composition, but since plagioclase containing 40 45 %
An is found together with considerable amounts of epidote it is
obvious that a formation of anorthite has tåken place; for the
surrounding gneisses seldom contain such a basic plagioclase.
Originally, calcite and plagioclase have not occurred together
in this skarn, but have reacted with the formation of scapolite.
(We must distinguish between scapolite of different generations.
The olcleßt Bcapoliteß do not occur in individual clVßtalß, but as
ißometlica! grains amonZ tne otner skarn mineralß, and as small
veinß in the skarn). It is leaßonable to believe tnat the con
centration of CO 2 which has risen greatly during the formation
of the skarn mineral has promoted the formation of scapolite.
Microcline and quartz seem to have been stable. Under the
predominant pressure it thus seems that the temperature has
not been high enough for the formation of wollastonite.

otner mineral were torme6 in a 6iBtinctl^ later Bta^e
in connection witn tne pneumatol^tic an6n^cirotnermal action
6urinZ tne a6vance ot tne icnor ano! tne inti-uBion ot tne

pe^matite 6ikeB. ot tnem nave been tormecl at tne
Bacritice ot tne olci6Bt Bkarn mineral, ane! tnev otten occur
a 8a reaction rim between tne mineral ot tne o!6eBt 3karn,
a8tor example nornblen6e an6clino2oiBite-6pi6ote. olino^oiBite
otten occulB between Bcapolite an 6calcite, epi6ote between
pla^ioclaBe (or Bcapolite) an 6garnet, (or p^roxene).

reaBon wn^ it i8poBBible to reconBtruct tne para^enetic
con6itionB in tne o!6eBt Bkarn i3partis tnat tne voun^r mineralB
otten occur a8Buen reaction 20N68; partis tne preB6rvation ot
tne ol6eBt mineral a8arrnorecl relicB, partis tne well preBerve6
pBeuo'omorpNB atter olcler mineral. (^9NBtituentB tnat nave been
conveve6 trom witnout b^ or BolutionB pla^ an important
part, an 6in a number ot mineral volatile conBtituentB Buen a8
I^2o, L, k', (51, ?, C(>2 occur. iron ore i 8alBo 6iBtinctlv
voun^er tnan tne coccolite-kolopnonite Bkarn, an^i tor example
near tne mine wc Bee now tniB Bkarn 13 cut tnrouzn
an6brecciate6 by ma^netite veinB.
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It is possible to distinguish several such stages in the form
ation of the mineral, corresponding to decreasing PT conditions;
but it is especially this first sharp facies variation between the
o!6eBt skarn wkick waB torme6 at the same perio6 as the arenda
lites, and the younger skarn that has been formed in connection
with the advance of the granitic ichor, which is of internt for
this paper.

The typical skarn iron ore deposits always occur in close
oonnection witk the 3ren6aliteB, and have never been toun6 any
distance from these (see Fig. 16). Both in regard to time and
space there is an intimate relation between the formation
of the oldest skarn and the arendalites. This skarn is best
developed where the connection is most marked as in most of the
mines in the chief skarn zone. (Solberg, Torbjørnsbo, Langsev,
Klodeborg, and in addition, the Neskil mines.) Less marked is
the resemblance near Aamholt, Braastad, and near the Løddesøl
limestone it is not seen at all. In the last mentioned places the
minerals belonging to the younger type of skarn predominate.

The arendalites exhibit a magmatic character in some places,
but in general they gradually pass over into the surrounding
gneisses and migmatites as previously described. This is the zone
which I have called border migmatites. Very interesting are the
mines that are perfectly surrounded by arendalites, as for example
Torbjørnsbo and I^an^^ev. ttow far the aren6aliteB nere have
shown an intrusive character is difficult to say for certain,
however, the singular turn which the mine-areas exhibit suggests
a mobility on the part of the arendalites (40, Fig. 15). On the
other hand it has not been possible at any of the mines to show
an outer or inner contact zone, and none of the investigations
suggests that there has been any great difference in temperature
between the two rock complexes. The arendalites do not come
in contact with the skarn; a wide zone with diopside and horn
blende-carrying gneisses or amphibolites always occurs between
the two. This is especially marked near Torbjørnsbo mine, where
this dividing zone is 70 to 75 m wide.

Tor tkiB wc tin6 a tacieB variation correBpon6in^
to tkat ot tk^ Blcarn, but tke mineral compoBition wkick corre-
Bpon6B to tke Kizk6Bt p-t conclitionB KaB been obliterate6 by tke
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formation of hornblende and epidote. The only thing that can
be decided with some certainly is the formation of monoclinic
pyroxene and anorthite.

Thus we must presume that the arendalites and the coccolite
kolophonite skarn were formed in intimate connection with each
other under maximum PT conditions corresponding to the deepest
metamorphic zone (granulite facies) observed in the Kongsberg
—Bamble Formation. In both cases it is possible to ascertain
the existence of distinct iron-magnesia metasomatism.

111. Facies Series in the Arendal District.

Owing to varying P-T conditions during the metamorphism
and migmatitization in the Arendal district the rocks exhibit
different mineral facies. On this basis the district may be divided
into three zones, viz: (1) granulite facies, (2) amphibolite facies,
and (3) epidote-amphibolite facies. These three facies corre
spond to the highest P-T conditions that may be pointed out
in each zone respectively. (Fig. 26.)

The inner zone consists of the arendalites and the oldest
skarn. These rocks were formed under conditions nearly corre
sponding to the granulite facies, whioh is the highest meta
morphism reached in the Kongsberg ßamble Formation.

In the next zone the rocks belong to the amphibolite facies.
The mineral association plagioclase (oligoclase, andesine) —
hornblende — garnet is very characteristic of the gneisses of this
zone, and always occurs when the total composition allows.
This is the case of the banded gneisses of the coastal, as well
as of the gneisses farther inland (Eastern Moland). Epidote
is rare in these gneisses. However, in the limestone, where the
power of reaction is greater, and chemical equilibrium corre
sponding to the changed P-T conditions i8 easier attained, it is
a common skarn mineral. Epidote is found in the small granite
intrusions as well. According to the investigations ot Brit Hof
seth, tne Levang granite belongs to tne epidote-amphibolite facies
(in the sense of T. F. W. Barth, 13, p. 1102). The cordierite
anthophyllite rocks, however, in the region from Søndeled NE
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Fig. 26. Map illustrating facies-series in the Arendal District.

wards along the coast of Kragerø ßamble, belong after their
mineral contents to the amphibolite facies.

The gneisses of the islands SW of the Grimstad granites,
in the district of Fjære, Landvig, etc. belong to the epidote
amphibolite facies. The mineral association plagioclase (oligo
clase-andesine) — hornblende — epidote i8 characteristic of this
zone, while garnet is a rather rare mineral.

It i 8ver)f intereBtin^ to note tkat epi6ote BeemB to occur
in Btable equilidrium witn ancleBine. to tne mineral
o^ical pnaBe rule, tnere BeemB at tilBt to be one more
pnaBe tnan tne number ot componentB aliovv. it 6oeB
not necceBBaril^ tollow tnat one ot tne pnaB6B muBt be conBi6ere6
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as an unBtable relic. The tranBtormation of anortnite conBtituentB
into epiclote is not boun6 to a tixecl tranBjtion point, but to a
transition interval. Thus, if the metamorphism takes place
within this interval, epidote will be stable together with plagio
clase, whose anorthite contents will be dependent on the P-T
conditions. This modification of the mineralogical phase rule
in cases where isomorphic series occur, has previously been
mentioned among others by N. L. Bowen (23). In his opinion
the existence of seemingly instable relics otten is caused by the
fact that too few components have been chosen.

IV. Comparison with Sweden and Finland.

Scandinavian geologjBtB as a rule believe that the Kongsberg
Bamble Formation belonZB to tne 3veco-I^enni6eB and may be

parallelized with the leptite formation ot Sweden and Finland.1
The most important data in the parallelization have been:
1. The tolerable correspondence between the direction ot

the strike in Sørlandet (SW—NE), and that of the Sveco-
Fennides (ca. E W).

1 In Sweden, we distinguish between two divisions. The bottom
3vionic BeneB or Ler^zla^en BerieB, conBi»t of leptiteB (for the most
part acid effusives) alternatingly with metamorphic sediments. The
Bergslagen skarn iron ores are connected with this series. The
upper division, the Saxå — Grythytte — Larsbo series consist
mostly of sediments. Because of the relatively strong facies altern-
ation, and in parts the arcose-like composition, the rocks of this
upper 6iviBinn have been conBiclerecl as flysh formations. H. Back-
lund (9, 10) conBiclelB botn 6iviBionB as a part ot the flysh form-
ations, and supposes that they botn are underlain by evolution
sediments (the Sørmland Uppland series), a theory which to-day
is disputed.

In Finland wc also distinguish between two divisions: The
3vionium, and the Lottnium. Their ages are 28 vet not clearly
determined, and it is possible that they represent different facies
development of the same series. Especially in the Bottnian series
basic vulcanites are common. The Svionic series consists of leptites
and sediments, alternatingly. To this series belong the widely
distributed kinzigites (almandine-cordierite-sillimanite gneisses).
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Most Norwegian geologists will disagree when the corre
spondence between the strike directions is emphasized to such
an extent as to claim that the northern part of the Kongsberg—
Bamble Formation with a strike in the direction N—S is a part
of the Gotocarelides, and the southern part a part ot the Sveco-
Fennides (10, p. 170). In petro^rapnical reBpectB tnere are 80
many points of resemblance between these two branches that
it is difficult to believe them to be of different oro^ene pesjo6B.

2. Corresponding ages of the granite pegmatites, calculated
on the basis of radio-active minerals (10, p. 166).

3. Points of resemblance in regard of petrography between
tne ciitterent r^ionB.

Already many years ago J. H. L. Vogt mentioned the great
resemblance between the skarn iron ores of the Arendal region
and those of the Bergslagen. Th. Vogt (99) has later further
paiallelixe6 them, and divides the Arendal ores into several types
which correspond to the Swedish. Among other problems he
also discusses to what extent wc may in Sørlandet have leptites
corresponding to those of Bergslagen.

I_sp till now true ettuBiveB nave onlv been toun6 at Kon^Bbel^,
but in my opinion it is reasonable to believe that strongly meta
morphosed effusives, botn acid and basic, occur several places
in the Kongsberg ßamble Formation. However, quantitetively
they seem to play a BmaUer part nere than in Bergslagen, and the
Kongsberg ßamble Formation may not exactly be characterized
a8a leptite tormation.

In Beveral reBpectB tne lockB ot tne Kon^dei-Z—Lamble
formation alBo 6itter trom tnoBe ot tne I.arBbo Berie3. In tne

latter, lirneBtone, iran ore, an 6normal leptiteB are lackin^.
I^leitker 6o tne rocliB ot tne Xon^Bber^—Lamble formation
exnibit tne tvpical tlvBn cnaracter ot tne I^arBbo BerieB and it i8
pernapB more natura! to believe tnem to be a part ot tne evolution
BerieB.

Arendal, S. Norway
Ytterby, E of Stockholm, Sweden ...

1047
1012 »

Varala, SE of Tammerfors 1060 »

Impilax, N of Ladoga 1021 »
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According to the kind and intensity of its migmatic pro
cesses, the Kongsberg ßamble Formation repreBentB a 6eeper
metamorphic zone tnan 6oeB Ler^lazen, and accor^in^ to our
present geological Knowle6^e it i8 plodable tnat it lepleBent3
a somewhat lower stratigraphic level too; tnat it belon^B to a
deeper part of the Svionic series. In parallelization over such
large distances, however, a large horizontal facies variation
muBt be expecte6, and it i3 well poBBible tnat a vulcaniBm has
tåken place in Middle Sweden simultaneously with a sediment
ation in Southern Norway.

There are also man/ points of resemblance between the
Svionic series in Finland and the Kongsberg ßamble Formation.
The kinzigite may be parallelized with the sillimanite gneiss,
many of the pyroxene gneisses with the arendalites (78), and
the nodular granites of Finnish Lappland with those of Southern
Norway. Also in respect to the kind and intensity of the migmatic
processes the resemblance is seen. It is possible that Svionium
in Finland corresponds to a stratigraphical level beween Bergs
lagen and Southern Norway.

The relation between the Kongsberg ßamble Formation and
the SW Swedish gneiss area is as /et vague. I have previously
in this paper shown how the great resemblance between the
hyperites of the regions complicates the presumption that they
were intruded at different orogene periods. It is possible that
there in SW-Sweden occur rocks which originally belonged to
the Sveco-Fennides, but were later incorporated in the Goto
carelides. This belief has a certain presentday interest since
N. Magnusson showed that there probably were two separate
migmatitization periods in the southwest Swediish gneiss area
(73).

Summary.
The rocks of the Kongsberg ßamble Formation are Pre-

Cambrian and belong to the deeper parts of an ancient mountain
range (the Sveco-Fennides). The main geological features
appear from table 11. In comparison with the stratigraphical
scheme of the Sørland and Modum District the scheme for the
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11.

A ten/ailue F^a//F^a/?/lica/ sc/leme of the Kongsberg
—Bamble Formation.

The Sørland an Dl3trict The Kan^sb rz OiBtrict

The Old Com-
plex (normal-
metamorphic

magmatic and
sedimentary

rocks)

The Younger
Complex (mainly
migmatic rocks)

The Old dom-
plex (normal-
metamorphic
magmatic and
sedimentary

The Vounzer
C!omplex (mainly
migmatic rocks)

rocl<8)

Postkinematic
granites (the
Grimstad gran.)

Granite-
pegmatites

Synkinematic
granites

a. porMyse
gran i te

Kongsberg
granite, coarse-
grained

b. medium- to
finegrained
gran i te

Kongsberg gra-
nite, flne-grained

Arendalite cliorite,
6>oi-iteB etc.)

Crosscutting
nyperite 6ilceB

Vinar diabase

Hyperites and
their differenti-
ates (oligoclase-
pegmatites, albi-
tites, apatite-
dikes etc.)

Ødegårdites etc.
(scapolite-horn-
blende rocks)

Oldest plutonites
(gabbro diorite —
quartx diorite)

Oiarite Znei3Be3

Metataxites,
banded gneisses
formed by meta-
morphic differ-
entiation.cordie-
rite-anthophyll.-
carrying rocks

Diorite gneisses
(the Stenbrudd
band etc.)

l-lkv mix

Lanc!e6 BneiBBeB Effusives
Marbles 3liarn rock3

Billi.
manite zneiBBeB

Nodular granites 3eciimentB
and

()uartxite3 granitic gneisses
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Kongsberg District is given. The Kongsberg District is probably
the area least changed by metamorphism and migmatization in
the Kongsberg ßamble Formation, and the stratigraphy is well
known after the detailed description of C. Bugge.

In the writer's opinion the quartzites, micaschists, marbles,
and banded gneisses belong to the oldest geosynclinal form
ations in the Kongsberg ßamble Formation. They are included
in the Old Complex which comprises rocks formed before the
culmination of the revowtionar^ pnaBe.

The quartzites, micaschists, and marbles are interpreted as
metamorphdc sedimentary rocks. Allthough true sedimentary
structures have not yet been found, both the wide distribution
and the mode of occurrence of the rocks are in accordance with
a sedimentary origin. But during a late phase of the migmatiz
ation period large part of the Kongsberg ßamble Formation
have been subjected to a regional influence ot circulating sol
utionB, giving rise to hydrothermal quartz- and calcite dikes.
The material of these solutions was, in all probability, leached
from the adjacent rocks.

The surplus of alumina in the sillimanite-cordierite-carrying
rocks i8 chiefly regarded a8 primary. The investigations do not
BUZZ6Bt an^ conve^ance of alumina during the migmatization
period, nor do they suggest that the rocks were formed through
a metasomatic transformation of ordinary plagioclase gneisses
in connection with a widespread iron-magnesia metasomatism
as described from Sweden and Finnland.

The age relations between the sediments and the banded
gneisses are uncertain. Due to the later regional metamorphism
original structures and discordances have been obliterated. Layers
of quartzites, micasohists, and marbles are found intercalated
in the banded gneisses which usually are built up of alternating
bands of amphibolites and quartz diorite gneisses.

plonounce6 cnemical anci mineralo^ical variabilit)^ ot
tne cniet tvp6B ot tne bancie6 Aneißßeß ot 3«3llancl^t mal<e3
it improbable tnat 6ittelentiation ploceßßeß in a ma^ma were
reßponßible tor tneir Lut in a BUpla-cl-üßtal Beneß,
in vvnicn botn ettußiveß an 6 Be6imentß are preBent 3ucn a
vai-iabilit^ becomeß more unclel-Btan6ab!e. tniß mo6e ot
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formation vvoulcl Beem to otter tne Bimpleßt explanation ot tne
Olivin ot tne ban^eo! a^clitional evicience alßo
Bupportß tniß view. I^owever, 3ince no Bure ettußiveß nave deen
ciemonßtlate6, tne 6eci6in^ proot i 8Btill lackin^.

In man)s cases the banded structure seems to have developed
in consequence ot a lit-par-lit intrusion of gabbro magma into
an older gneiss series, for vestiges of transgressive structures
are frequently seen.

Within each ot the chief types ot the banded gneisses it is
possible to demonstrate a certain kind ot banding that has
developed through metamorphic differentiation accompanied by
mechanical deformation. It is most conspicuous in the dioritic
gneisses, but may be observed in amphibolites and quartzites
as well.

Metamorphic effusives with andesitic to dacitic composition
from the Kongsberg District have been described. The extension
ot corresponding rocks in other parts ot the Kongsberg ßamble
Formation is unknown, as primary structures seem to be quite
obliterated. Some dioritic and granitic rocks which otten display
a banded structure may represent effusives corresponding to the
Swedish leptites.

The extrusive phase at Kongsberg was followed by a phase
ot plutonic intrusions, represented by the series gabbro diorite—
quartz diorite. As demonstrated by C. Bugge these rocks occupy
a geological position corresponding to that ot certain types of
olivine hyperites in other parts ot tne Kongsberg ßamble
Formation.

A description is given ot the various types of hyperites and
their differentiates. The hyperites are intruded in the later stages
of the orogene period and to some extent during a time of tension
which followed the intense folding period.

There is a great resemblance between the various gabbroid
rocks, although they were intruded at different periods, and there
is mucn evi6ence to Bu^eBt tnat tke^ were all clerive^ from the
same gabbroid magma. The most satisfactory explanation is
perhaps given by Daly's hypothesis, which assumes the existence
of a basaltic substratum in the upper layers ot Bima. There is
reason to believe that the gabbroid rocks represent intruded
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partB ot tluB BubBtlatum, Bomewnat mo6itiecl tnrouzn a3Bimilation
ot

The Younger Complex comprises rocks which were formed
during or after the migmatization period. The fourfold classific
ation of rocks into eruptive, Be6imentai-^, metamorpnic, and mig
matic, as BUZZeBte6 by Lartn, is used with advantage. The
migmatites have been divided in metablastic, metatectic and
palingenic rocks.

In table 11 the migmatic rocks have usually been placed
beside the rocks from which they were formed, nodular granites
beside micaschists, skarn rocks beside marble etc. Rocks with
transgressive character are placed in the upper half of the
diagram, the sequence determined by their age relations.

By deformation in the migmatite zone the rocks of the old
complex yielded in a plastic fashion and were to a high degree
changed to migmatites and granites. However, many palimpses
BtructureB are found, suggesting that the rocks at an earlier
peno6 were expoBe6 to mecnanical cletormation corlespon^in^
to ni^ner levelB in the mountain range and BubB^quentl^ 8low!^
passed the different 6eptNB.

I have plop08eo! "aren^alite^' a8 the nåme for 2 series ot
rocks of noritic-charnockitic character, situated between Arendal
and Risør. I"ne^ show a Zreat l6Bemblance to the cnarnockite
rocks ot India, Ceylon, Uganda, etc. and are regarded as mig
matic rocks. Lotk tne geological investigations in tne tielci and
microscopic investigations show that the arendalites can not have
been formed from a homogenous melt, but by a metasomatic
transformation of a pre-existing rock complex. The relic
structures also show that the transformation must have tåken
place somewhat in situ. This is especially the case ot the western
parts; the rocks of the eastern showing a more transgressive
character. The rocks exhibit little deformation during the trans
formation; the differential movement with the succeeding meta
morphic differentiation has been of subordinate importance.
No metatect occurs next to the rock component; the metaso
matism, however, has tåken place by the soaking of the rocks
in a disperse mobile solution (an ichor). The metablastesis may
be called an "arendalitization".
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3cnematica!lv tne reaction 3erieB ot tne colourecl mineral in
t'no interme^iate an 6aci6 rocl<B can de tabulate6 28 tollowZi

biotite -> mon. nornblen^e
cnlorite

rnomb. pvroxene mon. pvroxene.

It is most probable that the magnesia which was introduced
in these rocks was leached from the basic rocks in the district,
and only the solvent has doen introduced from without.

The feldspars yield the following reaction series: basic
plagioclase -> acid plagioclase ( + myrmekite) -*¦ antiperthite
+ perthite-> microcline ( + myrmekite).

The arendalites were formed under the highest PT con
6itionB attainec! in Sørlandet and as regards their mineralogical
composition they correspond to the granulite facies.

Several occurences of cordierite-anthophyllite-carrying rocks
are described and their genesis discussed. They were formed
through a metasomatic transformation of rocks of highly varying
chemical composition in connection with a widespread iron
magnesia metasomatism. Through the addition of magnesia to
the more basic hornblende-plagioclase rocks, anthophyllite will
generally first be formed, and, when all the hornblende has
disappeared, cordierite. The addition of magnesia to acid
feldspar-carrying rocks, however, brings about the formation ot
cordierite first, wnile antnopn^Nite appeal when the feldspars
have 6iBappeare6. The final pro^uct is always pure cordierite
anthophyllite rocks, and these rocks thus give a good example
of mineralogical convergence during metamorphism.

In the area considered these rocks always occur near the
border towards amphibolites or other gabbroid rocks. There is
reason to believe that the magnesia to a great extent has been
conveyed from the gabbroid rocks and amphibolites, and has been
leached from these in connection with an introducing of disperse
solutions during the migmatization.

Sillimanite-bearing nodular granites have a comparatively
wide distribution in tne Kongsberg ßamble Formation. The
nodules usually consist of quartz, muscovite, sillimanite, while
the groundmass has normal granitic composition. They are inter-
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as migmatic rocks, formed through granitization of older
aluminous rocks. The peculiar lense structure developed through
metamorphic differentiation.

The granites and granite pegmatites of the Kongsberg
Bamble Formation are given a råtner broao! 6eBcription. It is dif
ficult to believe that the rocks to any great extent have been
formed through crystallization differentiation of the hyperite
magma. Several examples of granitization may be mentioned, and
I hold as the most natural explanation that most of the granitic
rocks are of migmatic origin, formed in connection with an
a6vancmZ granitic ickor, inclu6in^ botn juvenile and palin^enic
ma^matic material.

In Sørlandet the limestones occur in the areas where
metasomatical processes have played an important role, and to
a great extent they have been transformed to skarn rocks. The
formation of minerals has tåken place under falling p-^? con
ditons and a distinct temporary facies variation is found. The
oldest • skarn (the coccolite-kolophonite skarn) was tormen
tnrough a reaction between the limestone-bearing layers and the
surrounding silicate rocks approximately simultaneous with the
formation of the arendalites, and it has never been found at any
great distance from the arendalites. The coccolite-kolophonite
skarn and the arendalites were both formed under maximum
P-T conditions observed in the Kongsberg ßamble Formation,
corresponding to the granulite facies.

voun^er Bkarn mineral were tormeci at a 6iBtinctlv later
Bta^e in connection witn tne pneumatolvtical anci nvclrotnermal
action clurin^ tne a6vance ot tti^ icnor.

clitterent tvpeB ot mi^matit6B xvnicn nave been cleBcribe6
in tne prececlin^ pa^eB, were in tne main treateck in6epen6entlv
ot eacn otner. tne rocl<B were tormecl in cloB6 con

nection witn eacn otner ciurin^ tne Barne mi^matixation-periock,
tne metaBornatiBm otten na6a cjitterent cnaracter in rocl<B ot

6itterent coMpoBltion. >Ve mav cliBtin^uiBn between Bo6a-metaBo
matiBM, potaBn-metaBomatiBM) iron-ma^neBia metaBomatiBm,
Bi!ica-metaBomatiBm etc. I"ne Bilicate rocl<B Bnow a c!iBtinct

Belective tilter-action, an6wnicn ot tne conBtituentB in tne liqui6
BVBtem (tne icnor) tnat will be tixecl, clepenclB upon tne cnemical
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and mineralo^ical compoBition of the Bilicate rock, as well as the
P-T conditions. In order to determine the total composition of
the introduced liquid system one must study the metasomatism
for silicate rocks of varying composition.

To a large extent the composition of the ichor depended
upon its chemical environment. In several cases it is probable
that only the solvent was conveyed from without, while the
material for the most part was leached from the adjacent rocks.
There is reason to believe that, generally speaking, the com
position of the ichor corresponded to that ot diluted granitic
solutions. Besides vårvin^ amounts ot juvenile magmatic material
it is obvious that the ichor contained considerable amounts of
palingenic magmatic material, formed by a differential anatexis
during the mountain folding.
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Fig. 1. Microphoto of co7^leslte-Billim2nite micaschist.
Sandvika, Søndeled, x 18, nic. crossed.

Fig. 2. Muscovitization of sillimanite aggregates, sillimanite gneiss,
Sandvika, Søndeled, x 18, nic. crossed.



PI. 11.

Fig. 3. Microphoto of sillimanite gneiss. Skutterud, Modum, x 18,
nic. crossed (microcline-perthite, quartz, sillimanite, biotite).

Fig. 4. Microphoto of antiperthite in charnockite. Sjælvika,
Tvedestrand, x 120, nic. crossed.



PI. 111.

Fig. 5. Microphoto of "relic" perthite. x 60, nic. crossed.
Hamran, Flosta.

Fig. 6. Microphoto of corroded border between albite and microperthite
in hypersthene granite. Langsev, Arendal, x 60, nic. crossed.



?I. IV.

Fig. 7. Microphoto of myrmekite in arendalite.
x 65, nic. crossed.

Fig. 8. Microphoto of biotite surrounded by small grains of hypersthene.
Voksnes, Tromøy, x 46, nic. crossed.



PI. v.

Fig. 9. Microphoto of secondary grains of quartz and hypersthene
in arendalite. Voksnes, Tromøy, x 46, nic. crossed.

Fig. 10. Microphoto of ampnidole replacing biotite. Markevigen,
Tromøysund. x 70, ord. light.



PI. VI.

Fig. 11. Microphoto of cordierite with polysynthetic twins parallel to (110).
l-laBlee»en. 3e»ncleleci. x 18, nic. crc>LBe6.

Fig. 12. Microphoto of nodular granite. West side of Brøbørvann, Søndeled.
x 18, nic. crossed.



?!. VII.

Fig. 13. Microphoto of nodular granite. 600 m NW of Braaten, Søndeled.
x 18, nic. crossed.

Fig. 14. Microphoto of microcline with inclusions of plagioclase and
myrmekite. Granite, N of Kiland, Åmli. x 18, nic. crossed.


